
his own Pbyneiae
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er and Bowel*.
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digestion, offensive breath 

i ara r be neterel eoeaequee 
, U is the sonne of heed- 
n, nerrous complairas, eod 

The Lirer ht contes alleetsd, 
Ihiliéoee disorders, peine in the side, 

I eympath es by Ce est renne, Disse 
h tty. The principe! s et too of these 

nsch, sod the lieer, lungs, bow.
cipeie in their recnperatisn
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Ind >al* Rheum
I common virnteni diset. 

H this eo n in n To these she 
preSjlr eetegoeietic, iu ' modes tp. 
» sredicete Its remon end then com 

- v rev
I, Old Sores
Icy java steading, that here pt^dne- 
* 11 *Vld to eey other a netted^ se- 

leMy snveumbed to n ew ep 
.werlnl unguent.

i on the f- kin,
bed state of the blood or chronic 
dkwied.sed • dear end transparent 

by the raetoratire action ol thl 
I sirpeesee many of i he eosraeiice end 
y lienees inks power to die pel re.be. 
sure mente of the tare.

Complaints.
■the yoeng erold, married or tingle 
"ol nomanhood, or the turn cl his, 

dicinse display so decided so loin 
irked improrement is soon | erre pet- 
Ith of tbs paueot being a paraly 

piriton, they an a safe and reliable ta
il eases ot » omise in every condition 
Italien el life.
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and Fistula.
sod feature of these prevalent it* 
era is stadicaed locally and entin- 

N this emolieat ; warm fomcolaiiea 
J 'ta sppheanon. Its heeling quel- 
Bund to be thorough end invariable. 
Usual and PUU thould be «serf ta 
| the following caict :

I Skin Dies as as,
I Swelled Uleads,
I Sere Legs,
.Sore Breasts,
Sore Heeds,
Sere Throets- 
Soree of all kinds, 
'•prates,
*tUT Joints,
Tetter,
Uteere,
Venereal Boies,
Woer.de of al. kinds.

-Notts are geooiae ariara tho words 
|iew York sad London" are discern* 

. ta every leaf of the book of 
nod Serb pot or hex ; the »ae># may 

i by boidng the leaf to the I'ghL A 
sard wid be given to eey one render* 

taauoo « may lead to the deteetiae 
pr per Imeonn erieiiiag lbs msdictau 
l tame,knowing them in be apurions 
i the matelactory of Froltasor Hoi 

tides Lana, New Toik, end by all te 
nggli.it and Demers in Medicine 
e civilised world.

is iconder.ble Resting by taking

Icrtkmt'nr the goidanec of patients in 
I eve atixed w each pot end so*. I 
Im my wvll-heo wa meeletaee can have 
lUiculsra, As, seat KKfc.lt OK fc.X 
ddtvsstug They Holloway, M Maid.a

$EW00D BITTERS !
IKK 1 DAVIS’

ible Pain Killer,
(cal Family Medicine 

•I the Age !
INTERNALLY, CUBE*

-i, Coegbe, âc, Weak Stomach, Gen 
I, Naratdg Soie Month, Canker, Live- 
•Jj'Ksf»1» or lndigeaiion, (Jismp or 
biomsch, Hovel tempi.ml Famine 
: fohetera, Liarrhota and Dystaiery.
EXTERNALLY, CUBES,

, sod Old bores, Savers Burns end 
, Biuivca and Sprains, Swelling of the 

gvorm and Tetter, Broken B renais,
| »d thHblaina, loo techs, Beta in tbo 
* and Kkeemeutm.
KILLER it by noivetsal cooieo 

kvs won for itult a reputation otter* 
ht» loi y of medicinal prep.retinas, 

us c Dec l m the enure er.dioaiion nhd 
Kith in oil its venous lores tact

ic human fotniiy, end the an soli wed 
[verbal mewnvny ol the maeeea in l*
I own beat advvrii.emeets. * *
disais chick tmer taco U 
eg purely v- grtabfos render "it aj 
id Mcaooaa remedy taken nmd 
r external application, a hen used . 
«»» ’1 he Midht «tain npou leaf
i esteras! »v keelsons, is readily re 

, K • : •«* einabal. ■
, ja»s * . .rated for the cere of
adheth idem to tbs Leman 
eon aek-. ■ public over tve.ty
mad is, v> -.to almost every 

i world ; end ». .or •• to uteci, the 
| » eapenmed « us real medic.1 pto-

wbere prompt aerien a poo fbe eye 
tbo Kara Killer ■ IB valuable, in 

. Husardvct la Helieviag Kail
portal. and » ben used according l~

Catholic Lot*.
CHARLES W Ultra union HTMn.

Weary of all this worldly strife.
Tarts actions, forms, and modes, end names, 

#/®* To Thee, the Way, the Truth, tbs Life,
* Whose love my simple heart inlamee, 

Dvinely taught, at lest I fy,
With The end Thine to live end din.

Forth front the midst cf Babel brought,
Per'ics end seels I east behind ;

Enlarged my heart, end fie# my tboeght, 
Where'er tie latent truth 1 find,

Tbs latent truth with joy I own,
And bow to Jeeu's name alone !

Redeem’d by Thins almighty grass.
1 lests my gloriooe liberty,

With open arms the wot Id embrace,
And eli-eve to those that sltava to Thee -,

And ooly in Thy aaiata delight,
Who walk with Ood in puieil white :

One with the little Boeh, I rest—
The members sourd who bold the Head— 

The chose t few with pardon Mrs',
And by th’ anointing Spirit led 

Info the mind that was in thee,
Iota the depths of Dvi'y.

My brethren, friends, and kinsmen these 
Who do my Heavenly Father's will ;

Who aim at perfect holiness,
And all Thy counsels to fulfil—

Athirst to be whaler Thou art.
And loving That with all their heart.

For these, howe'er in loth di j-tiled.
W boro'or dispersed o’er earth abroad, 

Unf.ign’d, unbounded love 1 find,
And constsnl at to life of God.

Fountain of Life ! from Thee it sprung,
At pare, st men, and at alreng!

Join’d to the hi Idea Church unknown,
Ip this sere bid of pel fret nais,

Securely etfe, I dwell elooe,
And giory in tb’ uniting grace 

To me and each believer givea.
To all Thy saints in earth and heaven.

dudes and the circle of daily temptations. With He surely wills that we should not be M coe- 
tha Saviour beside ms bow will 1 dare to pity formed to this world," in its “ worldly " spirit, 
the coward, or the trilvr, er the sensualist, or cetloms, or pleasures. With bleeding beerte do 
the trickster ? Nowhere will Christ’s presene. we acknowledge the ii.consistency between tbs 
be more cheering and luttai niog then lo the ' profession end lies, of many so-ealled Christiane | 
weariness of tbs sick room, or under the silent eod we tear that in the lest greet day they will 
shadows of a great bereavement. “ Christ comes be found as teres growing among the wheat, 
to me in the watches of tbs night." said the bed- ! How can we judge it to be otherwise, if by their 
ridden saint, Hsliburton i “ He draws aside the traits we shell know them ? Do they bring forth
curtains sod says. It is 11 be of good cheer ; be 
not afraid. Hera I lie, psiued without pain ; with
out strength, and yet strong." And when th» 
list farewells bees beta spoken through the 
sops of tbs dying hour, this ntvrr-fsiltag Friend 
will sweetly whisper, •• Fear net, I am with thee. 
Where I am ye shell be also. Hiving loved 
my own, I will love them unto tbs end."—Cuy- 
Itr.

ele-

•AIN mm
I a > sandy Medurae, sod should ho 
tatauy lot immédiats eve. tenon* 

uuid eiweys hats a btttle of ttas 
It u not inirvqucntiy the case 

|are attacked with cmc.se, and before 
i prorated the (muent t> beyond 

every. Captains ot vtavelv should 
them raises with a tew hollies of ■>*■« 
leaving soit, as by doing so they 
veeitm of sa ta valu» Me remedy to 
■ of accident or sad in attacks of 

| use been urad in

Cases of the Cholera,
i faiJed m » ting • case, wLere it was 

—1 Oo tbe tust appearmnee of the

kào hart so long u>td and proved the J artic.«, r*e would say vLa; we shall 
(repart oar Fain Ktiler ol tbe best and 

i, aud that n shall be every way 
r approbation a# a family memciB# 
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has every tteWty 1er rxvruttag 
Kinvnr, sad Jon Voss of a 

s |eeee sad drip.tek on leaeeeaM

Uniting with the Church
Rev. T. L. Cuvier gives this si the 

(ion ol his observations ott no important point :
Witness bearing for Christ is e brood, far* 

reselling phrase, as the Saviour employed it. 
He said : • Whoso eoofotseth me before men. 
him will I confess before my Father which is in 
besvtn.’ When Christ gives eerversion he de
mands confession, Ha demanda u cordial, tsar
lets outspoken acknowledgment of Him as the 
Redeemer and ruler of tbe heart.— We firmly 
haliers that every true sod penitent bolieevr 
should of one* brooms a witness for Christ ; con
version should be followed by immediate publie 
confession *of tho new-born fnilk is Jesus. 
Delay of this duty is not warranted by the 
Scriptures i it leads often to doubt nod distrust, 
and cncoer-gse a self-righteous spirit of trying 
to make one’s self better before coming out for 
Cnrisu—Eesry mouth spent without n public 
pro'oseion of feiih it commonly lost i end n 
timid coo vert who postponed her union with tbo 
ehorch five years' in order to gain more a*, 
nranet, fiaokly stkoowledged to mo slierwardu 
• I fe,t at if five whole years had been wiped 
cot of my short life.’ A converted soul should 
obey si once its first instinct. * Lord, what wilt 
thou bars ms to do t‘ is tbe first question of 
changed heart. Tho newer it i * Confess me 
before nuni y« ere my witnesses" Tbs person 
who bee s genuine trust io Jesus for eslratioB, 
and y si lull to make an open acknowledgment 
of Jesus, loses ike opportunity to do good, loses 
self respect sod tbo respect of others, end risks 
tbs loss of His fsror who bet said : “ Whoso
is ashamed of me, cfhim wi.l 1 be ssbsmid in 
the presence of my Father and tbs holy angels.” 
In nearly every congregation there era more or 
less of belting, irresolute persons, like Bunyen’s 
Mr. Fkaring end Miss Much Afraid, who have 
a sweet fa tb, end yet they aster some out open- 
ly at bis witness-bserere.—They expect Christ 
to it knowledge them in beeves, eod yet they 
shrink lrom acknowledging Him on earth. 
They may be Christians et heart, but the world 
is not allowed to know it Tnsy ere, certainly, 
sot shining lights, but rather arc they da«k 

" Uoterns. No one is the better for their elaadee- 
tioe religion, no one heure their testimony, or 
raid, a ’ living epistle' in their cowardly neo- 
duct This it s miserable method of living— 
this oo notai meat of one’s colon io the presents 
of tbe enemy—this following aloof ia tbo rear 
of Christ’s army corps with a vagus hope of 
being counted in among them when the celes
tial crowns of victory are being swarded to the 
faithful soldiers. Ws do not say that church 
membership it eeseetisl to sa'.vutioe, or that no 
one can be a sincere Christian outside of tbs 
ehurch. But tbs Bible warrants us in saying 
that whoever hopes to be acknowledged by 
Christ in heaven, end yet refuses to eeknow- 
l,dgs Him before men, is disobeying Christ's 
orders end cannot expect His b.eeeing.

Bereavement.
There it a depth of agony sod loneliness in tbe 

sorrow of bereavement, into tbs secrecy of which 
tbe berestsd ooly can enter. It touches the 
finest end most hidden springs of tbs soul It 
lies fathoms deep, end seldom passes the lips. 
Tbs crashed efLctioos—tbs sonihilsted hopes— 
the severed ties of friendship—the grave en
tombing life’s «harm, attraction end sweetneei, 
—quenching tbe sunbeam that illumined tbs 
dreary wilderness —tbe griefs not always ap
parent, or that may be known sad told, but 
which yet plough tbs deepest furrows on tbe 
brow, end silver the btir with its earliest gray. 
But, ob, to know that Jesus can enter into its 
sorrow, it touched wi b tbe feeling of this grief, 
end is prepared to accompany ns to the grave 
end weep with us there, is e eolece no language 
eau describe ! Precious Jesus ! must Thou foal 
Thy own sorrows thus to enter into ourtf Wot 
ever love like Thioe f 

“ Now Jeeos loved Martha end her lister, end 
Liieroe * Thai love wee tbs secret of His 
tears. He knew whet s brother L-iirus bed 
been ! bow like week end dinging tendrils these 
sisters bed entwined around him for their sun
shine nod support And now thst he was re
moved, they were lorn from their stay, nod ley 
posteste sod b'seding on tbs earth. And as 
Hs behrld Their grief—Mirths'» impetuous end 
chiding, Mery’s vei'td sod silent, yet both reel, 
intense, end agonising—Jetnt wept. Beloved 
reader, tbs Lord is erq inxted with oor domes
tic lise, end takes an interest in each one. No 
set of kind nets, no breech ef faith, no tie tender 
ly eberiehed or ruddy sundered, no duty faith
fully discharged or wilfully neglected, re rela
tion honored end sanctified, escapes His all- 
seeing, approving, or condemning eye. And 
when death enter» end senders s domestic link, 
sod fills the home with mourning and the heart 
with woe, Jeeus comes and makes ell greet 
abound, giving submission to tbe will, pesos te 
the mind, end consolation to the heart. Oh, 
there lives not » being in tbe universe who sen 
inter into our bereavements with tbe sympathy, 
tbs succor, end tbs soothing of Christ— IPinaiom.

group Mr. M'DonnM husdlni beside her, ins- Arrived at a river, the people descended to cro*s After the touching bymo, “ Blest be tbe us 
liurting her ia tbe wsy pf salveiien. 1 could over- tbe ford cn foot. Reoraioi.g a one in the that binds," Rev. Dr. Bscon, ef New Hewn, 
heer amid bar aehbioge, nee end then tbe ejsco- waggon, I addressed e few word» io my coo- mad* the closing prsytr end pronounced tbe 
letioe, " Hew cea I give them up V A few days doctor, be coal* not r,ed, but be had a good , Apostolic benediction, end the vest audience

dreamed thst such » person was due l ng so 
cesr, sad yet so-wired O.isiv.oing, s frw 
months before Ihe wsr, I met her at the houee 
of t he thee G ivernor of the Stale, end st the

the /rude of riykietmtne** 1
Again, we are told that " ws cannot serve 

Ood and mammon “ for our God is s jealous 
God, nod will not reign in n divided heart. He 

Id bees every rival to His rightful throne 
removed. Tbe first work muet be the sacrific
ing upon tbe altar of the cross oer food eat am. 
bitions, that ere not for tbe glory of God, the 
parting, if seed be, with e right eye, or a right 

Ws ere.to secure this irdwelling pre
sse»» of Iks Sivioor by denying ourselves nil 
ungodliness," and by daily benrieg the cross, 
following his steps and doing his work. If Christ 
is our nil, end in nil, rivaling sur » «rations upon 
himself, filling oer beerte, and occupying our 
time ia labors io his vineyard, we shell see sod 
foal thst we are “ doing a grant work and ceniot 
come down " to attend to tbs petty pleasures sod 
vanities of life. Not only will lbs dense tod 
the card table be renounced, but ell these doubt
ful amassment» which de not redound to tbe 
glory of God. The mind that is fully occupied 
with Christ sod bis work, will find no lime for 
engrossing thought ooncercicg drsis, which is n 
sure hedge of worldly eonfot ■uity. Neither will 
there be time nor testa tor pieces of pastime, 
where Christ is not glorified. By indu’ging in 
such pastimes, we assure tbe world that in tbe 
service ol God we do net find sufficient erjiy- 
meat, eod have to eeek it eleewhere. When we 
iee it thus with any, we have just cense to fear 
that Satan is again decoying them from the path 
of safety. Beware ef the first step t it will bo- 
open tbe wsy for yet grantor indulgence in sin, 
entil experience will show that it ia Impossible 
for tbe children of light to have fa lowsbip with 
those who walk in darkness, witkoat becoming 
like them end sharing their fate. Angels Ini e 
their harps anew over the returning sinner ; they 
rejoice over every newly won trophy ei the et oer; 
bet oh ! what muet be their silent sorrow to see 
blood-bought raule, who once rrj lined in 
favor of beeveo, again reinrued to the hfggerly 
portion of the world—its sparhltag. foemiog, 
bet deceptive ehslice ol kappinees. Allan io 
da-iger of this who do not set tbeir fare es s fl at 
against evil,

Aie we afraid to be Bible Christians lor four 
of being njvoted of men f Who will leer, 
bis
lottery

afterward I learned her history. She wee egeeer- memo.y sad I taught tins the who!» of the ' slowly dispersed, feeling that they bed been [ semi lime there happened lo be prevent » Bivb-
ness of evangelical views ia • wealthy Ueiterien ; hymn. j drawn nearer to Christ end each other, »» they
family, tbe parents of wbieh were exceedingly •' There is a fountain tiled wiih Mood." bed thus sat together in tbit besvtn ly piece,
hind to her sad tbe children of wbieh sbe great- When 1 bed got to tbe oiber side, Ilooked the earnest of tkst more psrfost comm union
ly loved» While retaining her principles, sbe at my companions ; they were sp-iking to when ell shall be one, end Christ Us common
so for compromised »e to nbstsin from teaching tbe poor heathens who we.e filing tb.ir Lord thail be ell in s-L
the children to pray for blessings throngb the pitebe.-s ht ihe river. Thus, each of us “ce«t i --------------- —»--------------

trite of Christ. She beard the sermon oo ibe seed on tbe waters.’ As we went for- g„0CLt* Christians —At the 1st» meeting
Judes, and tbe thought laabtd upon ber, ” 1 
huvs taken the first half-shekel out of the bag, 
Il I continue where I am, I shell be led by de
grees to deny the Lord who bought me, to give 
up hie Divinity end atonement !" Heure the 
•rent of the evening, and tbe agonising cry, 
“ Hew sen I give them op 1*

$tligimu Jnblligtiut.
Mission the

,g rejected of men t Who will .écrire --- ------ ,
ire of boeor, and of right, to court the * / k b*.
r of man t Show me such a one, and 1 »”•’ ,
lot to him ea too «hallow of brain end **•*"*■ *l *' ew 0

Scenes Among 
Bormans.

Madame Iroollo, who has for many years 
acted se a miseumary ie tbe Indies, gave tbe 
following interesting reminiscences in a recent 
address ion number ef young Frenchwomen :— 

Th» Barman empire contain* more then vis 
millions of inhabitants. Polygamy ia ralab mbed 
and practised. Tee marriage ceremony is very 
s mple. Tbe man takes tbe wowran, sill rice 
with bar, and they live together as long as they 
choree. At so short a distance from ibe rqoator, 
tbe beat is very great, the rata* which suc
ceeded are so abundant t ha’. I could not help 
leering a deluge the first time 1 saw them, but, 
raising my eyes, I aw tbe bow in tbo cloud, 

bared the promise of God. Ibe 
houses are built oa pile*, oa account ol tho rains, 
sad for tear of robbers and wild beasts.) they 
are reached by a i ode kind of ladder, thst i» 
drawn ep vtter 'he person bos entered. The 
Burma» empire is divided into many districts, 
which have each a diâsient dialtcf. I lived in 
the country s xteeo years, and I wss able to 
make myee f nedemood so os to procure ibe 

iry artielvs, bet I found great d I- 
| lenity, ia going from eon province to another, 
to speak of ihe love of Christ »• that my bear 
ere c-ouid understand me. Brigands iolevt tbe 
country, and ws are eften eleven days io travel 
ing 128 mil»», oo account of rivers which base 

to be crossed and lidos to be wa ted for, as well 
it is neoemary to tonify ourselves at 

Ire I Bi,hf •g,'n*1 robbavs. Often the traveller is 
two days in tbe seme 

no means of pro 
travel in waggons 
its. It is known 

h»lise» in the irsimmigration of

ward, our children «ndeavoured to teach the 0f ib^American Missionary Board, at Bufislc,
a hymn ; jf. Y , one of tbs speakers described s certainother chidrea a vena or a line of 

our women spoke to | be women, our men 
dialmrbtd our books I offered one to a priest 
clothed in a yellow robe. He coveted his 
lace, and said to me in » low voice, •' 1 can
not take it from ibe bead of a white woman " 
Tb o I let the book fall to the giound, and 
I saw afietwarde that be bad picked it up. 
We saw others on too' sod even oa tbe bran
ches of trees. We returned home, hiving 
seen fruit ef oor labours. When I wished to 
pay my conductor, he said, wiih tears in his 
eyes, *• No, madam, it is not you who sbou d 
pay ms, lot I wto should pay you. You ba*s 
spoken of the blood ol Jeeus, end I know that lo 
has died for me, not w thst ending all my eins.” A 
tow days «fier I wav lo d that strangers w bed 
to see me. Touched by tbe death of some 
Christian Kerens, and having dated to speak 
of it to tbeir priests, tbey had been com
pelled to take an ostb that they would rev-r 
enter info e Chris-ian bouse or church, and 
never speak a word to Christians or read 
one ol treir books But tbey bid found one 
on a tree, “ which only God could have put 
there," tbey said, “ then wa read it, and we 
web to know more " One of them wss bap
tised shortly altrrwarda. The inbabilao's of 
Ibe village did not cea*e to speak of our 
missionsry expedition “ Tbe » bite led y goee 
lo speak lo oiber people about tbeir souls, 
have we not got souls also? Shell we think 
of them ?” And I found them muck better 
disposed then io tbe past. We bare now 
many pas-ors, and a church of 200 sincere 
Christians, wabout counting 600 cr 600 no

hind of professing Christians thus :
We have some ebureh ms mb rs whose reli

gion cenoot sndore the mention of tbe word 
dollar. Tbs heart shrivels st lbs sound of it, as 
the lower shrivels before tbe bits ef tbe frost 
Tbey art good a*, staging, guwi si foiling ws!l, 
end good at getting happy, but good for nothirg 
is helping Ood."

Are there not many such Ckristiscs in tl s 
church ? And is not this tbe principal reason 
why oar missionary collections ere so small ? 
When will Christinas learn that money is a great 
talent of uwfeleeee, and when will they labor to 
require it for tbs purpose of uetag it tu.redsrai 
tbs world to Christ t—Berold

ricked by tbs blood of martyre, 
wadel through stream! of persecution end fires I J** °* * 
of martyrdom, to secure for us the privileges ws | "• "“*i 
now srjuy ; they railed tbeir testimony

The True Sacrifice.
A poor penitent Israelite cams up to worship 

before the Lord. Hs bad just risen from » sick 
bed, where be had lingered I’r many months, 
long tag and tainting far the couru of Ibe Lord. 
He could scarcely sustain bit feeble limbs, but 
be cams with the people to witness tbe morning 
sacrifies. Hs hired those delightful words,—
'• Thou des irait not sacrifice, elee would 1 give 
It j thou delighteet not ia burnt ■ flaring* t the; 
secrifioee of God ere a broken spirit | e broken 
and a contrite beret thon will not deep re."— 
Tnsy were like a cordial to bis sinking spirit.

Tbe servie» wav finished. One after soother 
brought bis sacrifice, end was accepted sad die 
missed, but the penitent had eons. At length 
bs drew near, sod prostrated himself before Ihe 
print. “ Whit wilt thou, my son !” said tbe 
esoersbls men. " Hist thou so cffvrirg ? ”— 
•• No, my father. List sight » poor widow sod 
her children cams to me, end I had nothing to 
give bar but tbe two young pigeons wbieh wars 
ready for tbe •»orifice." “ Bring then so epbsh 
of fins lour." “ Nay, my father, but this day 
my sickness end poverty has left ooly enough 
for my starving children, and I hive not even 
one epbsh of flour" ” Why then ret thou com* 
to me, my son f" “I beerd them stag, ’ The 
sacrifices ol God res s broken spirit.’ Will he 
not accept mine ? •’God be merciful to me e 
sinner ! ' "

The old priest wss melted, end the tear started 
in his eye is be lifted tbs feeble min frem tbe 
ground, sod raid, “ Blessed be then, my son , 
thy offering is accepted. Ii is better than thou
sands of rivers of oiL Jehovah asks His feat 
to shine a pen thee, and give thee peace."—Bid

ill point------------- ----------------------------------- ,
hollow of beret to here the name of that tali-1 “'•** 7
gioo, which was pleated aad grew a pea rail ee-. . . .
• gar fathers w"1** Pomaded that they have ooly come to

the torn of ana after haviag paietd through 
iy animals, they eat ooly rice, 

with I *° gveately de they fear to take the lile of one
their blond. C.a .. not, then, endure bredn.ra WheB “ ekPhsr't “P"
as good soldiers ? Could tbe veil, for one ao- Proec * young maa,

t. be drawn fro. futurity, sod be per- '™k-.“«°“k ,
mit ted to o.-ch . glimpse of tb. hesvenly j.,s *“• ‘ “J ***"honl 1 bld ’*, 
reserved for there who b.v. -com. out ihe Butman, hold tbuir femM*. tn very Utile 
great tribulation, end have washed thei, robe. I «'—* tbrnr srar.d book, lorbtddtng tb.ir re 

end mads them white in tbe blond of the Lamb 
—could we see tbs martyrs’ heaven, I think it 
would inspire every Cnristisn heart to tasks any 
sacrifiée, bs anything, do anything, endure every- 

^ thing for the sake of Christ.—Lirais Boyd u 
Pill*. Id*.

Communion with Ood.
Seek, nay Irieode, Enoch’s io trod notion to tbs 

living Gad. Go to hint as Enoch went, believ 
ing thst bs is, and that be is acassaibis, (Heb 
xi, 0 ) end rash to get tbe isms just end realis
ing knowledge oi him tket Enoch got. He is 
revssled to you mors amply, pstbtps, then hs 
wss to Enoch. Believe, believe that hs is ant 
for off, bet nigh. Believe that he is not hostile, 
but propitious. Believe that he is ell thst Jeeus 
wss, sad believing this, walk with him. Admit 
him into your house, that ha may hallow it— 
Admit him lato year hourly oeeupstiens, thst
hs msy elsvsts sad expedite them. Admit bii— . . ...into,oar b.pp, mornsnu. tbs, be msy «hs... | T

them ; nod into your hoars of anguish, that bis

ceiving any kiad of instruction. Judge by ibis 
quotatirn: " The womsa ubo reeks to learn to 
read, and knows her letters, is well advanced 
on tbe rood to perdition ; but she who can put 
the letters together is lost aid cursed.” 1 bs 
books am made ef leaves of th# pa m tree, the 
pens ere pointed pieces of iron, and tbe letters 
era mads black by being rubbed with petro
leum. These poor people bave no idea of the 
Eternal God, but they believe ia a succession 
of gods. Ask them wheat ttsy worship, and 
they answer, •• Mea who have received divine 
wisdom 1res seme other god,” But from wh 
d d that god receive it?" "From another 
god " Thus they go o* to the raven; h god 
The seventh god is named “ Quad am* ; ' his his
tory is original. He was a man disgusted with 

world, who, fleeing lrom hie fellow- 
crestores, sat down under the shtdow of a tree, 
and swore never to remove from the place until 
be had received wisdom from on high. He 
dwell there seven years, at the eod of which he

trans
migra turns wet* revealed te him. He is still

China
Rs*. L. N. Wbeslvr, uf the M-thodist .lesion 

to Chine, writes is fol.owi. Rrsd It, end then 
eey. Are you doing all you can to convert that 
greet empire to Christ ?

The Christian mieiiont in Chit*» nrs rapidly 
achieving e greet success. Tbs converts con
nected with Protestant millions in li.it province 
stone now number nearly two thousand , sod 
proepeets sre mo«t eneoursgirg. In tie sou 
them pert of tbs Avid oesupisd by oer m isvioo 
s someebit extensive revival has bran progress
ing for over s year. I think tbe miesioosries ie 
Chine, aa a holy, were never more hopeful sod 
enernregsd ia thsir work then st the present 
time.

The fields sre ripe, tbs harvest is great, and 
yst bow few sre the laborers ! In this, tbe grand
est field tor misssiocary effort tbe world présenta, 
the greet Methodist Episcopal Cburcb is repre- 
,noted st the rate of one missionsry to mors 
lb an 67 000 000 of Pegen Chinera I Tbe pre
sent it tbe most interesting epoch in tbs history 
ol Chios i ws sre oo tbe see of stirring avenu. 
Shell Christianity filter when eommeroe and sci
ence sre moving forward «ith bold and rapid 
strides ? Ws need reinforcements ; ws Sind
ut tbs cry, Mori Men !

)m adored under the figure of e man ia a sittingDtesence may tranquil ss sod transform tie— . . . ,L, hi. reeodseted Presence be tb. brightness »• *b*‘r »°d*
1 and flowers. “ What do they do for you in re-

Perpetual Preeenoe of Christ
A Christian should moke his Saviour a per

petual companion—every where, end on every 
day of tbe week. Christ offers to walk with kim 
in every dsy’s journey of life. Wbst eompen 
ioneb-p so snlieeoing sod so purifying es bis 
who else can make our hearts so burn within ui 
by Iks wsy ? Christ's presence with believers is 
one of tbe beafopeseenlives from sin i one of tb* 
best ivmulsats to duty. Jests#is •• mads unto 
as is edification" ss well ss redemption. Thst 
is—his is e spirit of holiness. And when »» 
lies io hoerl, eommuoioo with J ssus, it hes » 
tendency to make twhely, The sense of Christ’s 
immediate presence is » perpetasl cheek upon 
our lusts—» perpetual spur to our self-indotooos. 
Are ws provoked to cutting ward# or irritating 
retorts-? On* look from the gentle, all-for
giving Jesus, should be enough to seal the lip 
end to smooth the ruffled brow. Are we ever 
tempted to keen bargains tod over reaching ie 
business ? Selfishness says, •• A 1 is fair—others 
do h—it is tbs custom of our Usds." But 
wilt tbs pure sad holy Jesus ray ? How will oe- 
ecunt books took to him whoa be •• audit»’ 
them And so oo, sU through tbs deodar of

Worldly Conformity 
Chrietise, what did Jesus mesa when he celled 

tbe wsy of Ufa t narrow way t Wbst vu 
limit ? As wide, think you, ss the pith tbe 
worldling trends? Ab, uo I He tails us tbe 
road tbe sinner travels ie a broad one, and assay 
ere there. Oir Sivioor hes mede the line of 
demerkslion very distinct ; but the bed exam pis 
tad false leeching of those who beer tbe asms 
of Christ, of»» render tbs boundary line so feint 
sod uncertain, ss to tare oat from the wsy the 
fast of mssy e youthful disciple. There is » 
the heart of mao so isclioelioe to follow human 
guides, rather tins, tike the Word ol God as 
the mao of oor counsel I hence, we see th* oe- 
oeeeity of a right influence ape» other»—ol 
temoviag every stumbling-block, sod eahibiiuig 
io our daily lives tbe truth es it is » J»*»» 
God requires such s life ss this, to order to gain 
tor ourse less thst incorruptible mows, and to be 
clear of the geilt of ear brother’s Wood. Let 
us, therefore, as eioeere inquirer, eft* l«*W. 
tore te the Word, eod there. team Christ Xm- 
reif. learn the limita of the way, end oeaaps hi* 
strict prohibition* of worldly coo fortuity.

The promise, “ I will receive you," ie a eoe- 
ditiocal OO». It is Cot until we have eeoraoted 
to " come eat from among them, aad he repe
nte, and touch not the uocleec thing," that we 
can bs received late Divise fever. If each were 
the eoedltioee oo which we rewteod oer bop* of 
beeveo end immortel glory, oa whet eeoditieee 
ie it to be re tired ? Is it not by bring ia a 
eons tent renaosistioo of “ tbe world, the leeb, 
,od the devil ? Cm we say more retain

of every landscape, tbe lest of svtry pleisure, 
tbs toergy of every undertaking, tbs refuge 
from every danger, tbe solace in every sorrow, 
the asylum of your bidden life, end tho constant 
sabbath of your soul. Learn, with all rever
ence for his grestosss, but with equal reliance 
on bis goodness— learn to make tbe Eye tbet 
never slumbers tbe cos panion of your nights 
sod mornings •, and the Etr that never wvtries 
the confident of your weakness, your solitude, 
your ecstasy, your woe. L»aro to have not one 
life for Ood sod another for tbe world ; bet let 
your Ufa be divinely devoted sod divinely quick
ened. Let every footstep be n walk with Ood. 
—Re*. Doctor Bamilion.

turn r 1 asked of them one dey. “ We hope 
that seme fotmr* god will be good to our child
ren,” was the aoswra. They keep a string of 
heeds, and repeat, as they count them, " 1 shall 
become old, I shall eat no more rire, 1 shall 
die," 1 arrived among the Burns soi wiih my 
hatband, who assisted Dr. Jadson ta translating 
the Bible into the language oi the country. It 
pleased God to take him from me ; 1 was alone 
in the midst ef strangers, aek-ng myself if I was 
real y able to pursue my task, entil one cf tbe 
natives cam* to esk me “ to instruct him in my 
religion." Was 1 able to do this—L a poor 
woman left ia the midst of ill these beat bens ? 
Prayer gave me coarage, I opened my Bible, 
and commencing at tbo beginning. I read of tbe 
creation oi the wor d, of Adam and Eve, ol the 
promise of the Messiah, tho deluge, tie patri- 

». ________ arete, tbe prophète, sod Jesus Christ. Mj
Recorder Hi m 's^kl's MthemtataieriWd^ I k"*”r — q-U. rato.M- “ TW- »

, , I lib# that in oor book. It m wood.riul,” » d be.

An Apology for Judas—An Inci
dent.

f A correspondent of tbs London Methodist 
tbs ministeii

of Rev. O. B. M’Doeald, lately dewased
rays:

I once ha rd him preach a sioguiarly impres
sive sermon in wbieh be maintained tbs opinion 
that, at the commencement of his diseipleship, 
Judes wss no hypocrite, tot sincere t tbet covet- 
ouseew wee hie besetting sis j nod thst yielding 
in tbs first tastaac* by purloining smell eeiee

When 1 stopped, be said, ” Give me that bm*k.” 
I was only able to lend it to h m ; he carried it 
away la 1 of joy. Some time afterwards, I saw 
a crowd sarrooadsog a man. I approached 
What wsimy su-prise to reeogoi* the maa 
who bad aekrd me for my Bible. He was read
ing a»d eaplainieg the passages I tad read to 

Io the end this maa believed and iIre. the bag* be ended by relKag hi. Lord for ^ ^ ^ «bet..

he himself became, «fur seme time, pastor of 
first Christies CharcK When I.saw round 

about *0 a tittle group of believers, I proposed 
to thorn a missionary journey into he surrouad-

inient de
cried her

____ ________ of pardon, thee we cow'd re
dire it, witooet conformity to tbs will of Oed ?
oor son

money- ‘If,’ raid the press her, " 
surprised him io tbe very set of appropriating 
the first belf-ebekel, by pissing bis ha 
his shoulder red saying, * Jedes, bef<
ysets are over yxm wiU reU your M-----— ; piofKW mm accepted. "1
thirty hereof dre, r Jodre would hare Imre »• .
horrified by the imprechmMt, re distant ~ 2re7ns rire.”
.be thought ef treason fro. hie brreel." Ta» I Ul“ 

me wss depietod with greet dramatic power, 
red the attention of the large eoegregedee 
.trained nod breathless. At the prayer I 
tag, on the evening of the same dey, 1 net teed 
among Ihe peri tenu who presented them* tore 
. makers of eriratios, a wull-droseed lady, 
very dissimilar in appearenre to to. rret af tho

neighbor, “ bol I will taka care of tbo two while 
you speak of Jesus, nod you cm do tbe seme 
a Wen I speak ia my fora* Having a-remblcd, 
M oxen tawag yoked to oer wagon, at tbe ap
pealed time wa entered it, having taken tor 
our text during tke journey, ” Casting uo end 
upon the waters." We set ont singing hymns.

A Remarkable Communion,
On the first Bsbbsth of the New Year a scene 

of great interest wss witnessed in Dr. Budicg- 
too’s Church (Coogrsgetkmsl-st) in Brooklyn 
New York. Tbe prater elated that lh« Commit, 
tee of tke church bed invited tbe members of tbs 
neighbouring cburcbes to unite with them lo os! 
ebrsting tbs communion, sod thst all wars wsl 
come to that table wbieh belonged to all, as 
wss tbs table of their common Matter, wboi 
tbey ill loved sod served. About twen'y of lbs 
clergymen of all denominations in tbit part of 
tbs city surrounded the table, sod the ground 
floor ef tke spacious edifice was crowded with 
Christian believers met thus to testify tbeir levs 
to Christ and each othsr, while many spectators 
were in tits galleries overlooking this strange 
sod effecting sight. The elements were served 
by the tffiuers of tbe church, assisted by thcra ol 
tbeir sister churches.

The exercises were opreed by the reading of 
tbs Ssviout’s prayer in tbe seventeenth of J *bn, 
by Rev. Mr. Brewer, of Ibe Protestent Episcopal 
Church. Rev, Mr. Boysrd, cf tbs Rrfon 
Church, give out tbe hymn, “ I loss thy king 
dom Lord." Toe elements were then consacrai 
ed sod distributed ; Ree. Mr. Brewer, of tbs 
Episcopal Church, and Re*. C. H. Malcom, ol 
iLs Baptist Church, serving tbe breed, end the 
R,e. a Kennedy, of tbs Baptist Church, and 
tbs Rev. 0. L. Taylor, of lbs Methodist Church, 
the wins.

Dr. Budington then gave en opportun! y for 
remarks inspired by tbs o cesion. Rev. Geo, 
Thrill, of the Episcopal Church, pronounced the 
occasion one unexampled in tbe history of the 
Church for tbs last three hundred years, srd 
ao event thst would bs dated from ss tbe begin, 
oing of CnrietiM communient tbit henceforth 
would rejoice the heart sod strenetbea tbe leito 
end love of belie vers.—Rev. C. Kennedy, of the 
Baptist Church, give brufl/ tbs steps by wbieh 
Ls bed tivsn l*d to rse go:»» tbe truth thst 
Christ’s table belong# to Christ's children. R v. 
C H. Malcom, ot u.e asms Churcn testified bis 
interest in tbe occssioe tost bed led him st much 
ocoovsoIsnee to leave his church in R ode l.lsod 
that be might unite with his brethren tl every 
neme in tdi* ret of common worship, kept apart 
by no differences of scboiss.ic interpretation 
Rev. Dr. J. T. Duryee, of Use tbe Presbyte 
run Coutch, spoke of the onset now mede on 
tke precious doctrine of the person of Christ.— 
Rev. J. M. Bulk ley, of tbe Methodist Ceereb, 
related sa interesting incident of bis personal 
experience. F.lher Qisason, tb* venerable mis- 
uooary to the led ires, closed tbe exercises with 
u f,w wolds of gratitude from Lis heart glowing 
with emo'.ioo in tbs »>j ,ymret of Ike tecatsoe, 
tod tke anticipation of that more bussed torn- 
mimtoo when e.l el every seme should sit doe» 
together in the upper kingdom, and Christ Him- 
self should preside at the bast.

Stroll iftucflUns.
Congugsl Affection.

IT REV. c. h SPCEOEON.

(Beeenily addroteod to kit wi/t.Jrom Hull ) 
Geer the spice which peris us, my wife.

I'll cast ms » bridge of so eg.
Our hearts shell meet, O. joy of my l.fe !

Oo its arch, unseen but strong.

• n ss tbs stream forget» not tks ass,
But k sites to the oceei’s bee est.

My constant soul flows ouwsrd to thee,
Aud finds iu thy levs its rest.

The ewel’owe must p'ume tbeir wings to grstt 
New summers In leads afar,

But, dwel:iog st home with thse, I meet.
No winter my year to mar.

Tns wore* his new loss’s name eey beer, 
Engravtd on » precious stone,

But in my heart tbias image 1 weir,
Test heart has been lot g thioe own.

Th* glowing colors on serfaee la d,
Wash out ie e shower ol rain i 

Thou needs»! not bs of rirere afraid,
For my love is dyed Ingrrie.

And ss ivory drop of Os'dh's Isks 
Is tinged with tbe sapphire's blue,

Ss ell tbe powers of my mied psrtsks 
Of joy st the thought of you.

Tbs glittering dew-drops of dswoiog love 
Ellul» ss tbs day grows old,

Aid fondness, taking the wings of s dove,
Is gone libs s tile eft told. A )

But miee for the* from tbe eksmbera of joy, 
With strength earn* forth as ihe sun,

Nor life nor death shill its fores destroy,
For essr its course shell run.

All earth-born levs most sleep ie the grave,
To it* native dost return :

Whet God bath kindled shell death outbrave, 
And lo heaven itself shill bora.

Beyond snd above tbe wedlock-lie,
Our uoioa to Christ we feel.

Uniting bonds whisk were mede os high 
Shell held us when earth shall rail.

op uf the C’.urch of England, one who has s ues
bsvn our mi lister st lbs Court of St. Junes, 
snd the present distinguished Secretary of Stele. 
See there told me, it wee the first party she bad 
attended in Minnesota, and she appeased ibe 
sms quiet, dignified, prepossessing women thst 
she wss smeeg her rural neighbouis.

When the wsr broke out, the writer went to 
tbe betlle-fi.ld, snd six years elapsed before he 
sgeio sew the shores uf White Bs it Lskr. The 
noble Wvmsti wo have sketched wee not there 
At the comm* ncrmenl of our fratricide! suite 
she returned to E -gland, but the little chapel 
perpetuates her influence. To this dey she it 
spoken of with honor, end will always be re
membered se our “"Lidy of the Lake."'

How great s contract such s women to the 
bedisvned parvenue dragging her clothes on the 
pavements, with no thoughts but thoughts of 
eelf, end ovr ud to follow fashion, even to tbe 
gates cf Hill !

How much more worthy of imitation by lbs 
daughters of Minnesota, then those •• silly wo
men " who even in lie set cutty remind one 
of the wax figures of the mil loir's window, snd 
seem to be just ss destitute of heartiness, 
fester ly aspirations, snd heroic self-secr;fiue I— 
Cor. .V, Y. ivangehit.

Though Hs who chore us, ell worlds befoie 
Must reign to oor hearts elee»,

W* fondly believe thst we shell adore 
Together before His throne.

I Wish I had Capital.
So ws heard s greet elrsppirg young men

say tke oil er dey io an r Hi re. We did went lo 
give him e pires if our mind so bad i snd we'll 
just write to him. Yuu went capital, do you ? 
And suppose you had whet you ceil cspitil, 
what would you do with it ? You want capital? 
Haven't you hands end Ives, end must le, snd 
hone, end brain*, and don't you cell ih*m repl
ia! ? Whet more did 0 d give anybody ?—

Oh, but they si* not money," esy yi u But 
hey ere more then m nry, sod nobody can Isks 

■ hew from you. D >n't you knee how to u o 
them ? If ycu don't it's time you were learning, 
fain hold of tbe first plough or hue, or jick- 
pleoe, or broad ex# you can find, sod go to 
work. Y >ur repris! w-ll soon y fold you s large 
interest. Aye, but Ihere's tie tub I Y u don't 
went to work ; yoa want money r » credit, that 
you may play gentleman snd speculate, end end 
by pitying the vagabond. Ur you went s plsn- 
tetion with pivots of hirelings upon It to do lbs 
work, while you run iver the country a d dis
sipate | or you went to marry corns rich girl

ko may he foolish enough lo Ishe yon tor your 
good looks, that a he may support you. Shams 
00 you, young man. Oo to work with tbe capi
tal yon hive, end you will soon make interest 

h epee it to gswe yea as attesta money ss 
you west, snd make yen feel Ilka a mao. If you 
oan't mtke money on what eepitel yeu have, 
you could not make it if you had a trillion dol
lars in money. If you don't knew bow to ut* 
bone end muscle end brains, yon would not 
know how to use gold, if you let whet eepitel 
you hits lis idle snd Waste snd lull out, it 
would bs the same thing with you if you bad 
gold ! you would only know bow to waste it. 
Then don’t stand about idle, s greet helpless 
child, waiting for somebody to corns sod feed 
yru, but go to work. Tshe tbe first work you 
can find, no mu ter what it it, so long at you do 
it wsIL Yes, wbslseer you unde risks, do It 
wall | always do your best. If you manege its 
capital you already hive, you will soon be vs 
plenty more to menage j but if you esn’t or 
won't manege lbs capital Ood hes giesa you, 
you will never here say other to mresgs. Do 
you beer, youog man ?

A Noble Woman.
On s bright day list 8»y timber, tbe Sunday-

“ Gift of tbe Gab ”
S r Robert Peel on more then ones occasion 

invited Mr. S epbesson to Drayton. He re- 
fused stffret, Item indisposition, to “ m x In 
fins company,” but ultimately went. On one 
occasion in sn-msted discussion look between 
himself snd Dr. Bicklsnd, on oa» of bis favo- 

| rite theories as to lbs formel loo of coal. B it 
Urn result wss thst Dr. Butklsnd, s much

school of tbs House of Hops, 8slot Paul, by tie I 
kindness of the President of the Like Beperior
railroad were permitted to metis an excursion__
lo Whits Bear Lstia, a beMtiful sheet of water ^rlsler master of tongue lines then Stephen- 
twelve miles cast of tbe rily, a point to which wo eoep|el,|y ,ii.ew4 him. N*xt morning, 
tb* railroad a few days before bed bran compte- befofe br(tgtast, wh#» bs wss weltiirg in the 
ted. I grounds, dcvply pondering. Sir Willie* Follet

Tbs région is still secluded, red raterai of tbe ,nb a.Krd lie wbst bs wss thinking
sxeuriioaists were surprised to find upon ,br .Rout. •• Why, Sir William, 1 se tkteking over 
shores of tb* like a small ehapel cf tbs Protêt- (bM ,rgae,„t ( bid wilk Buekleod lest night, 
lent Episcopal branch of tbe Church, sppropri-1 j boow j eB r-gbl, sod tost, if 1 hid only Ihe 
Italy tamed ” St. John In the Wilderness,’-1 of words wkteh bs bse, I’d have beaten
and to learn that It bad bran erected tbroagh 
iha influaoee of » noble woman, whs possessed | 
a epirit akin to tbet of tke “ elect lady," to wboi 
John, ibe bs’.oved disciple, addressed one of hie 
aplatira

Sb* was youthful, animated, intelligent, reli
gious, and of a traly eslbolie spirit H*r fath
er was » Baronet of old Yorkshire, ss bis fstb- 
era bad bran for tweles successifs generations. 
Her young tuibend wss also ibe child of toe ol 
tie same rank, snd tbeir married life sommenese 
with all cf lbs eurtoundiegs of sfflueoe* sod toe 
best culture.

Bu: a dark day came, aod tbe hesband wss 
ikicked by tbs saoooatsment of tie London 
pep*'*, tbst bie indulgent father bad committed 
as set of dishonor, and, to kit mitiflaalioe, and 
now reduced to poverty, lb* son epoarad lb* At
lantia.

Altar a period, b* aod bis devoted, unfolter 
tag wife, reached to* extremity of Lake Super! 
or, sad tarrying there tor some months, b* »< 
length *ad* with b s own bauds s s rd, and cb 
raining e pair cf harass, drove through the sno* 
to While Best Lake.

Cheerfully meeting all erigenciea of pioneer 
sautera in time a small bouse pas treated 
obits ib* husband occupied himseU ta hMtieg 
the wife did goosi a* aba hod opportunity. The 
few scattered saltiers wars visited, a district 
school was orgMÎstd, if which sbe wss tbe 
teacher, aud soon a Union Sucday-wboul i sad 
just before tbe civil war, with tb* rid of some 
friands io Eogteod, and tbe help of her bus- 
band's bands, who was net hr* proud to work 
sbe s jceeeded in erecting tbe chapel of St. John 
in >be Wi darnels.

To* plans people of :ho neighborhood were 
charmed with bar or pr. tending manner, bar de
sire to be useful, Ml bar Christian aksai fulness.

him." " Let me know all about it," laid Sir 
William, ” end I’ll see wbst 1 ran do far you." 
The two set down in an arbor, ah.n tbs sstuls 
lawyer mads bimsslf thoroughly srqisioled with 
the points of Ihe osas,catering into ii with ell tbe 
s-elofsn sdvoeete shout to p sad the dearest 
ntenets of his client. After he hed mattered 
bs sulj-ct, Sx William roes up, rubbohis 
leads with glee. •• Now I sm ready for be ' 
Sir K fort H-el was made e.q tainted with the 
plot, sod adni ly introduced ta* sulj-ct of the 
controversy slier dinner. Tr.e result wee, tbet 

tbs argument that followed, the mao of 
•stance was oser come by tbs men of lew, sod 
i t Wiliam Follet bed n- ill points tbs mattery 
>ver Dr. Buekleod. •• Wnet do you say, Mr. 
Stephenson ?" asked Sir Hubert, taugbirg — 

Why,” said fcs, •* I,w>U on y esy this: Tbet 
of s.l powers ah .vs sod uodsr tbe eerto, there 
s-tms to m- to be oo power s> greet aa toe gift 
uf gab.' — j/ra WAo But* Uiten.

Kindness Renunibsrcd.
8 .me year* sgotw. boy», white pitying upon 

a e iff near toe see, found a youog see bird which 
a dog wss worrying, h »»« <* >»•»• b,,n k 111,4 
but for them- Tbsy droee sw.y tbe dog sod 
carried the bird, nearly as lsrg# as a gooee. safe- 
ly boms. Tners it wss shut up in s coop, like 
be kens snd tbitkeos, fed snd kindly cared fcr. 
ft soon became qsite isms, sod manifested »-on- 
ataot sff-ctioo for its lit'Is ms-ters, who felt quits 
proud of tbs result of tbeir cere. And mus 
weeke snd months rolled on. la the Is.I of tbs 
yeer the bird bectme very tame, tbe cop -ss 
occasionally opened, end tbe prisoner perm tt.d 
>o go to the coset near which tbs buys lived. 
But it esme regultrly benne et Light, receiving 
ite tapper tl ing with tbe rett of ii* birdiet, tod 

Su ibe cold— — ——’------------------------_ . I ._.n. |A iu nest to repots. Du me corn winterFew cf toe prospsiwu iatisbitoate of 8t- Peri *"P‘10 IU D,,t “ r,p
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pined i»sj, and »| ring cum», 
b rd wl ieh had been tired for 
■ '•led. It did not com hen». The next day 
end the text went by, end Mill the coop wee 
empty. The feet wee, the beys’ bird hid been 
toned ewey. I cannot reelly eay into bed 
company, but it had joined e lock on its way 
north, end flown with the reel. Presently the 
boye began to comprehend the difficulty, and ai 
a matter of courte they had to hare a good cry 
about it. They bad really learned to lore their 
bird, and to part with it, for them, waa a severe 
trial. That ie all eery natural, for kindneai, no 
matter upon what creature beatowed, e»er be- 
gate kiodneaa, and to part with an object that 
we loee ia tear painful.

Some of my reader» will, no doubt, anticipate 
the end of my atory , for many aimilar event» 
are recorded. Oae cold autumn day, as the 
boys were at play in their yard, they aaw a flock 
of aeabirda coming toward them. Nearer and 
nearer they came, until at last, to their great 
eurpriee, the whole flock settled upon the ground 
close at band, and the largest waddled alocg 
toward them, quacking moat curiously aa she 
came. It wee the bird which bad flown away in 
the spring now returned with her young one» to 
claim hospitality foe the winter. You may ima
gine, if you can, th^ delight d the boys, and 
indeed that of their parents, at this «.tance of 
affection. Words cannot describe if You may 
make up jour mind that the flock waa not turn
ed adrift, though for a long time the young on»» 
were pretty wild, and did not take aa kind'y to 
the boys aa the mother did. Ah, well ; they 
did not know them aa well.—Casket and Play
mate

norals.
No met apeak, to them mbook on *•&**»». nt^AdZTJl t^ra.ndM tb.'on- 'be.Hng tb.^ti.l. ,f “2*» Great Metropol,

One night the "he eoieTèf Ood ia hi» law,. ichools conducted by layteachere, were wh
! ont of the Bible,--------  . ,
the voice of Christ in bin Gospel, the teaching» „,koo,n ep to IMS, and there ate at present

JULIA LEAKE OF PAKBSBORO.

Died, at Parraboro1 on the 31st December, 
last, aged 16 years Julia—uih daughter of Tho
mas and Olivia Leake. From childhood ahe 
waa thoughtful and aerioua. Two years ago 
she professed faith in Christ and connected her
self with the Methodist Church. Three week» 
previous to her death she caught a cold which 
induced Typhoid Fever. Her suff-iioga were 
terribly severe, depriving her of reason for sev
eral day»—during her rational momenta her 
utterances were such as aaeuryd;’ her friend* 
that all waa well—Her end waa peace. “ Blew- 
ed are the dead who die in the Lord.”

Her funeral waa attended by a large number 
of sympathising friend».

R. Tweedy.

Parrsboro,’ Feb 2, 1869.

MBS. ARMSTRONG, ST. JOHN, S. B.

Died on Friday, Doc. 18th, 1868, Barbara, 
relict of the late Noble Armstrong, in her 79th 
year. She was ihe youngest daughter of the 
late William Crook,of Cosbys’own. Ireland, and 
the distinguished brothers, Dre. William and 
Robert Crook, whose names are so honorably 
associated with the Metbodiet Educational Insti
tute of Ireland, bo h able ministers of Christ, 
were amongst her nearest relat.ves.

Sister Armstrong baa been for many years by- 
protracted sickness withdrawn from testes- of 
active life ;but in her own sphere she glprifi-.d 
Christ. As suflering incteased the sustaining 
power of Divine grace was a gnally manifested 
in her daily experience. In chastened resigna
tion to the will of God, she gave abundant evi
dence of growing meetnrss lor heaven. Faith 
triumphed over fear, patiecce over pain, and 
life over dea lt.

of the «ai red writers of the New l'eatament toll 
upon their ears and eome borne to their ecs- 
eeieneee, with the eelbority.of God, without the 
dictation of eny ruler er priest.

Romaniste feu the Influence of the Bib*. 
They dere not trust the minde of their youth to 
the control of an education in which the 
simple rending of the Scripture» enter» se a daily 
exercise. Hence they eey, in lenguege under 
review j “The Cethclie parent is awere thst 
there ere between b e creed end ell others the 
widest and most irreconcilable difference», end 

, tbit it ie impossible to open the New leste
ment, et almost eny peg», wittoot forthwith en
countering the prime difficulty." Wlat ie the 
difficulty r Simply this ; the New Testament is 
silent upon or opposed to all that ia distinctive 
in the Romish Doctrine end Rituel.—No eenc- 
lion is there found for the p»g»o ideas of holy 
water, worship of images, votive offerings, holy 
incense, trensubetenlietion, enriculet confession, 
monastic-.m, the Komith hiererchy, the pope
dom ol Peter, or the immeeulat* conception.

It it netnral end right thet Roman Catholic 
parent! abnuld aeek to rear their own children 
in their own faiih. But, exclsim* the writer;
“ The Christian State he» no euthonty, by di
vine or humsn appointment, to invade this Intel. 
It bee no mission either to cc-Vice conscience, 
or to dictate the educetion of it." True, end it 
never bee assumed this authority. On the con
trary, it baa resigned the doty of religious train
ing to those to whom it belong», while its chief
cere is to impart such eduestion »s shell fit its
youth for the secuisr pursuits of life, for the du
ties of cititenship. The broad basis of Ibis edece- 
tion is Christianity; irrespective of eect-peculie- 
ritiet, end therefore the State legislates for such 
an eduction se shall serve her own interests, 
without interfering with conscience in religions 
matter». For this purpose the Siete of New- 
Y.„k has created » public school fund, which ell 
her citizen» os suck must support for the end in 
view, »• just indiceted. No irjustice ie done to 
sn individual when be ie obliged to pey taxes 
for aueh an adwtition as shall qualify her youth 
for the activa duties of citiaenso>

Passing to the other side of the A lantic, wc 
find that contemporaneoua’y with the agitation 
for the diaectablicfcment of the Irish Church, 
there ia a movement in Ireland to have the 
church revenues rendered avsilableïor building 
up a school systsm favorable to the inlet eats of 
the Roman Catholic Church. The pba is urged, 
sometimes heard on this side of the water, that 
England has her denominational school system* 
But such a plea it in bad grace. The English 
tys’rm is entirely unsuited to the wants of Ame
rica; and its results as an experiment are by 
no means such as to warrant its adoption, in any 
form among ouiseivea. We append an extract 
(torn an article in the Daily Aries by the Rev 
Wm. Arthur, Which whi e it shows the nntuil 
ability of the English educational plan for Ire
land, is a'so suggestive of what Roman Ca’ho- 
lies wou'd .ike to see in our school system, but 
which wou'd cot be ccnris'ent wi h the views ol 
justice entertained by a large port on of the 
people of the»» Ptovincee. Mr. Arthur writes ;

•< The denominational syst-m exists in Eng
land ; why not apply it to Ireland ?” This seems 
a lair demand for ievelling-up. But any states 
man who lee's perplexed by it will disembarrass 
himself by asking for the consent in writing, of 
ihe Roman CatboUc bishop, in Ireland to ac
cept the denominational a,stem as it exists in 
Eng'and Tfceessential comfit on» of that ays 
tern wou'd then bare to be expia ned.

1. It is a system whereby the Slate, giving 
a comparatively small subsidy, avails itself of 
organised voluntary irai, and to a great extent 
directs its action. The voluntary leal is net 
only the spirit of the system, hut also its main 
financial support, for ell that ie paii by the 
State is between one-tkird and one-fourth of the 
current expenses of the school. If we ere then 
to level, the first condition to be accepted by 
the bishops is that they shell raise et Is est two 
th rtls of the expenses of every school fur which 
th.y will claim a public grant.

2. In England, as a condition of granting its

upwards cf 820 ProtsMant Sunday schools, 
which are more er leea conducted on the Eng- 
lUh system. In Get many 150 such acboola have 
been e.tnblisbed, in Bnitserland about 200, and 
in HoUand S80, with an aggregate of 800 teach- 
,n and 55,000 children. These gratifying re
turn» «how that the progteaa cf the Sunday 
School Union with the wcih which it bas been 
led t o undertake ha* been of a moat satisfactory 
hind ; and moie rapidly than aoma would have 
been disposed to anticipate Sunday ecboola are 
taking their pine» amongst the institutions of 
Continental Linda. Connected with oar own 
Missions in France, Swiixerland, Corsica, Ger
many and Italy, there am 70 Sunday acboola, 
with 34* teacher» sod 3075 scholars. It ia ear
nestly to be desired thet thie good end promis
ing work may rapidly end widely extend.

Intelligence bee been recently received of the 
death of a celebrated German divine, Dr. Krum- 
macher, who held e foremost piece of influence 
among the Evecgelicel party in that country. 
Five and twenty yeere ego his celebrated work, 
“ E -jab the Tiahbite,” wee extensively reed both 
in this country ebd in America, end made hie 
name familiar, especially in Evangelical chorchea 

both aides of tfce Atlantic. From the year 
1843 to 1847 fce waa tfce minister of a German 
Reformed Church in New York ; but he return
ed to Germany in the latter year, and toon came 
under the favourable notice of the late King of 
Prussia, by whom he was raised to the high po
sition of chaplain to the Court at Potsdam. He 
put himself at tfce head of what was called in

Next to the Bible she prized the hymn book . „
Many hymn, of treasured excellence iumished 
to her language of faith and hope. As heait 
and flesh failed she was enabled to say—

** Away with our sorrow and fear.
We soon shall recover our home, 

The city of saints shall appear,
The day of eternity come.

From earth wc shall quickly remove, 
Aud mount to our native abode, 

The house of our Fathfr above.
The palace ol angels and God.”

St. John, N. B., Feb. 4th, 1869.
J. !..

MBS. TOWNSEND, SUSSEX N. B.

Mrs. Townsend of Dutch Vella y diad after 
few dey» illness, of inflammation of the lung».— 
She wee born neer Onoegb, County Tyrone, 
Ireland, was converted to God ltd jolted tfce 
Methodist Church ic her native lend, end con 
tinued to walk with God to the close of life. 
She wet highly esteemed smorg her neighbours, 
and held in much reaped for her consistent 
piety. When her husband intimated that ahe 
waa going to leave them, ahe raised her bands 
and shouted, " Glory, glory, glory, 1 shall go to 
heaven.'* Bte has lell a husband and daughter 
to mourn their tad bereavement. Her funeral 
on 14th January was largely attended.

MB D. SCHOFIELD, MILL STREAM, N. B.

Mr. David Schcfield, of Upper Mill Stream, 
aged 68 years, was very suddenly struck down 
by paralysis. He lingered for a few weeks, 
most of the time speechless end unconscious.— 
He wet • man who feered God and was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church. A large number 
of persons attended hie funeral, he hat left three 
daughters to mourn their loss. (He was interred 
on 29th January.

WM. JODKSON, OF MILL STREAM, N. B.

William, son of Nathaniel Johnson, of Lower 
Mill Stream, was a smart active lad, in bit 
fifteenth year, took cold while attending school, 
inflammation sat in, and made rapid work in a 
few days. He died on Sabbath 31vt January.

W. M. C.

Dnbmtial lEtsItgan.
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Separate Schools.
Simultaneous with the movement in Nova 

Scotia fer the iotroductioo of the Separate Sobool 
By item, effort» of asiailar kind, and with the 
time design, are being made elsewhere, in places 
widely distant from each other, by the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy.

In the State of New York, where a excellent 
Free School system has been long in operation, 
an attempt is now mtde to revive »n old egirs- 
tion on the aufcj-et, and an Appeal put forth to 
a “ liberal public” in behalf ol the Roman Catho 
lie claim to a portion of the School Fund for 
the support cf Reman Catholic Schools. In 
this appeal it it tffirmed that “ the expetience of 
wise government» ie thie, that morals muM be 
bated upon faith, and faith made efficient in 
deeds of practical virtue." To thie specious 
plea on behalf of sectarian teaching in the com
mon Schools, an able journalist replies in the 
following terms :—

We take occeaion to assert from an intimate 
knowledge of text-booke in use at Maynooth 
(endowed by the British government), tost Ro
man ivm gives the worst possible education io 
mcr.lt. Dens and L guori »ie the autfcoril»- 
tiee teacher* in Ihe Romish Church. They edu
cate her priesthood, tnd the priests control the 
education of her people, and what the result in 
moral» is, let the population of Catholic coun- 
-Uiee declare. Oa the other hand, the faith de
rived from the Scriptures, familiarised to the 
minds of oar youth in oar schools, ia the ee '

lly Christian Advocate eight
tra'. Advocate four years. He waa msae onary to 
the Wyandotte India;sow year, and Agent for 
the Irish cause two years. As a writer, hie la
bors were extensive. Besides eontribeiing 
largely to our church periodical*, he wrote two 
vols on “ Bemaoum," which wore pubii.bed in 
1840, end were republished in Louden in 1844. 
He wrote two vclum.i on the ‘ Eintnlnrss of 
American Slavery." which were published in 
1850. Soon aller was published hit '• Hiftcry 
of the Gieat Secection,” » large vo'ume. In 
1855, hi» wotk on the “ Bible and S'every'’ waa 
published. He wrote the •’ Life ol Bi-hop Ro
berta," and hie last wo:k is entitled “ Southwes
tern Methodism”

Hi» learning was extensive sod accurate—he 
waa a diligent and thorough student—and wav a 
profound, earnest thinker. He was remarkably 
simple in hie manners, genial, kind and sympa
thetic in spirit, warm and ardent in hi» attach
ments, and tree, sincere and reliable in hi» 
friendships. He was greatly esteemed and be
loved by all who knew hint. He died full cf 
honora, and ia now crowned wi h tbo-e who have 
“ turned many to righteousness.”

BEV SAMUEL TUPPEB.

This devoted and ab'e Cbtia ian minuter of 
the New England Conference closed hit labors 
cn earth oa the 11th inst. aged 48 years. Hit 
last sermon was preached to his people where 
he waa stationed—Greenfield, M.asachuset's— 
about three weeks before his death. He was a 
man of one work, and to that work he devoted 
his entire being. He was an able, earcest and 
successful minister. Seldom if ever, (id be

Germany the Pietiatie movement, which eb (pend a year in any place without witnessing

not be an ecclesiastical peraon. Not only are 
private excluded from the cffice of teacher in 
Church ol England school*, but also deacons; 
not only ordained ministers in Nonconformist 
schools, but also local or lay preachers. Tnere- 
fore the second condition to be accepted by the 
bishop* is thst no monk, lay brother, or nun, 
shall be a teacher.

3. In England, whereeer the State grants 
money for building, and in many cases where 
it does not, a conscience clause is in force, and 
minorities are protected io the right of claiming 
education without sacrificing the.r creed. If, 
therefore, the bishops will have the English sys
tem, they must secept the conscience clause.

4. The English system requires every teach 
er to have » certificate of qualification. Neither 
the Orngrtgelionel Board, nor the Methodist 
Conference, neither the British and .Foreign So
ciety nor the National, nor eren the bench of 
bishops, can aay, “ We collectively are respon
sible, and the raiera the indieidual teacher ia not 
to be put to hia proofs " The bishops, there
fore, will agree that no teacher «hail pats un
tested simply because so» it » non or he » friar.

5 The English system pays by remits. The 
bishops, thee, will engage that no claim shall be 
set up for content schools, that the pey shall be 
only by numbers end not by results.

6. The English system does not giwe to Pro
testent nonconformist» the right to have their 
schools inspected by gentlemen of their own 
creed. 8a thst when we come to equality ” by 
elevation" to the English level the Roman Ca
tholic bishop» in Ireland will glee up any claim 
to have only Roman Catholic inspectors.

Aa to employing ecclesiastical persona aa 
teachers, the bishops hare procured means of 
employing, not only Christian brothers, who are 
under eccleaiaatical control far more than in 
England any lay preacher could be, but alto 
nuns. Let national funds be gieen to the 
bishops “ for deoomioational education,” and aa 
far as possible they would employ the brolheie 
and nuns. Thus in taking down one establish
ment you would set up another.

The Church Chronicle, in its last isane, 
argues in favor of Separate Schools in Nova 
Scotia, from which it appears that the Separate 
School Bill ia likely to have some support from 
the Church of Eogland. We have, however, 
no idea that any large proportion of that 
Church in thie Province will at all decile to sea 
our present Educational arrangements disturbed 
merely for the purpose of having a few schools 
under the control of their own denomination. 
Aa to the cry, •* a godleaa ayatem," it is but a 
cry to serve a purpoae. Our present system, 
without being denominational, may be made as 
religious in its teachings and its influence aa 
any ayatem of Education can be made. The 
matter ie now under the control of the School 
Trustee» and Commis»loner» ; while care ia bad 
to guard against any infringement of conscien
tious rights.

The Church Chronicle admits there are many 
difficult'!»» in the way of Separate Schools, but 
doae not attempt to grapple with those diffi
culties. With our present ayatem no difficulties 
need exist. It may be rendered increasingly 
effective, so aa to place within the retch of 
every child in the Province a good education. 
Let ui not allow our Free School system to be 
imperilled. If Separate Schools are desired, 
let those who desire them institute and enetaln 
them. But let the precious boon of Free Elo
cation be maintained inviolate. No Sectarian
ism in our Common Schools.

pertly • re-action from the hr Id rationalism wbicn 
had threatened to make an end of all that waa 
supernatural to religion. He had great influ
ence over the lets King, and was universally 
allowed te be the meet eloquent preacher in 
Germany. He was a man of great earnestness, 
seal, and force ; and preached the troth ae it 
ia in Jesus ” with much effect. Hi»influence of 
late was not so powerful as formerly, but he did 
a good woik in hia day, and he has left a good 
example of steadfastness in the faith, in an age 
sadly too much given to put in the place of tfce 
gloriou* gccpel, teachings of human invention.

A corre-pondent in Madagascar has forward
ed to one of our religious journal» a deeply in
teresting account of the Cbriatian Church is that 
Island, which for so long a period wee auhj-ct 
to the ordeal of a terribly severe persecution. A 
great change has now taken place, and the pro
scribed and persecuted followers rl Christ, who 
have nobly maintained their faith, are filled with 
gratitude and joy. The present Qieen, whose 
coronation took place on the 3rd of last Sept., 
has, in connection with her Government, totally 
abolished idolatry, and accepted the religion of 
Christ.

The coronation ol the new Sovereign waa 
celebrated with great state in the large open 
apace in the city of Andohalo, in the presence of 
an immense concourse of people, reckoned at 
upwards of 150 000. On a raised platform 
temporary throne had been erected ; over the 
throne was a fine canopy, and io bright gilt 
letters on floe cloth there shone the Chrittian 
anthem •• Glory to God in t o highest ; and on 
earth peace, good will to men.” Aa the Queen 
ascended the throne shouts of joy arose on nil 
aides. By her aide was placed a small table, and 
on this waa seen a handsomely bound copy of 
the Holy Scriptures. Iu her address to the no 
blee and people she «aid, with reaped to the 
Christian religion, “ There is no compulsion 
and there is no prevention, for God made you.’ 
The Prime Minister, the Chief Secretary cf 
State, and many of the nobles aod officers are 
cooperating in plane for the spread of the Gosp.1, 
and are contributing towards the erection of 
places cf worship. Amidst these gratifying 
prospects for the future of Cbriatiinity, those 
who are acquainted with affairs in Madagascar, 
are not without apprehension of peril to the pure 
faith from the intrigues of Romish Priests, who 
doubtless will do their utmost to improve the 
opportunity ■'» their own acay.

Speaking of Rhmiah ladies reminds me of 
what some consider to be a splendid prize just 
made in this country by Popery. About two 
months ago the Marquis of Bute, the heir to a 
high social position and to vast estates, return
ing an income of £300,000 a year, came of age. 
Several Scotch and Walsh counties, it which hit 
landed property ia situated, made holiday in 
celebration of the event ; and thousand» of our 
fallow countrymen employed in the coal-pits, 
iron mines, porta, and docks, owned by the mar
quis, made their noble maatei’s happiness their 
own. Scarcely a newspaper that had not some- 
thiag to aay about the dignity, of a nobleman 
whose ancestors had been hereditary sheriff! of 
Bute for five centuries, and who every year 
would bars at his absolute disposal a sum three 
times larger than the income ol the Prince of 
Wales. Tnia wealthy peer bad no soiner at
tained hia maj iritjr than he joined the Church 
of Rome ! Aa it regards money and rank it ia 
the greatest conversion Rome ha* yet made from 
the ranks of Britiak Protestantism, and ahe will 
know right well ho» to make it turn beat to her 
prefit.

For a long time it has been felt most desirable 
tbit we afconld have » minister in the Island ol 
Malt», to meet the want» of the Wesleyan sol
diers and marine» stationed there. Maltais one 
of our most important military and naval sta
tions, and at the last Conference the Rev. W. S. 
Caldecott was appointed to labour there. The 
Governor end Commender-in Chief received 
him in a friendly manner, end eervicea for Wee- 
leyena were at once inaerted in whet in military 
phrase ere celled •• General Order»." Mr. Cal. 
decott had a good attendance at hia first ser
vices, and he has commenced hie work under 
promiaiag auspice».

Dr. Eliicott, the learned end able Bishop of 
Gloucester and Bristol baa largely offended the 
Ritualists by a pa eking of them as men who 
have “ erred and strayed.” The Bishop has 
also rallied around him the faithful member» of 
the Church of England in bis diocese by an out
spoken utterance, in which he says, “ the citadel 
within the walla of which we must fight to the 
very lest in our Master's name, is the principle 
and practice of our Reformed Cbnreh aa over 
against the ayatem of the Church of Rome.”— 
Success to the good Bishop in the stand which 
be has taken 1

January 15, 1869.

From oar English Correspondent
Sunday Schools on Iks Continent—Death of Dr. 

Krummécher—Christianity in Madagascar— 
Profession of Romanism by the Marquis of 
Bu^—Appointment of a Wesleyan Minister 
to Malta—The Bishop of Uloucester and 
Bristol on Protestantism.
At a public prayer masting convened last 

week in London, by the Sunday School Union,
tome very interesting statements were furnished 
relating to the labours of the Union to promote 
the extension and improvement of fleedny

Letter from the United States.
BEV. CHARLES ELLIOTT, D. D. LL D.

Thie distinguished minister of the Methodist 
E. Church, has gone to his reward. He died 
to great peace, at hia home, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, 
aged 78. He waa one of the patriarchs of Am' 
erican Methodism, and hia labors were abnnd'
ant, both in her itinerant and literary fields He 
was a native ol Ireland, where he early exper- | by subsequent observation.'

conversions, and in many of hi fields of labor, 
be wi'oewed maltitudes converted to God. His 
ei.d was peace. If I mistake not, he was or gi
ns ly from Nova Scotia, and doubtless many 
readers ol the Wealejan si I remember h m.

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY.

The Semi-Centenr ial Anniversary cf our 
Missionary Society, held at Washing on, D. C., 
waa an occasion of great interest. Fitly yeats 
before, the Society waa organ zed in the city ol 
New York, and it now cue of tb* largest mi .- 
ai onary organizations io Ihe world. It raised 
last year about seven hundred thooiand dollars 
for foreign and domestic mitt ions, which follow 
ed the Centenary co lections, which amounted 
to over eight million of dollars I s foreign m a- 
nions are principally in India, China, Germany, 
Swi'seriand, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Tur
key, France, Russ's, and South America. Its 
domestic depar.mrnt is now ve y extensive, em
bracing the newly settled srestrrn lerritoiiea, 
and the Southern States, wbeie slavery has re 
cently been destroyed.. The Sociaty, though 
somewhat einbarrasied for the want of funds, is 
in a most prosperous t’afe. Sermons were 
preached on the occas oo by srveral of our Bi-h- 
ops and leading ministers, which were I steued 
to with great interest by immente congregations 
The Anniversary exercise» were presided over 
by Chief Justice Chase who made a most able 
and telling speech. Bebop Janes followed, and 
several other able speakers, and tfce entire ex 
ercises were of the most interesting character- 
The Society commence! il» second semi-centen
nial under the most hopeful and cheering cir
cumstance».

GENERAL GRANT.

I sm happy to state that cut President elect 
—though not • member of the Church—is re
gular io attendance on public woisbip on the 
Sabbath. A few weeks ainee, after travelling in 
the ears two or three day a, fce reset*! Wash
ington at about twelve o’elock Saturday night, 
greatly exhausted, but on th- following morn
ing he was seen with hia lady in his occuatom-d 
pew, In a Methodiat Church, listening la.the 
Word of the Lord. W* nota this fact, because 
it is so strikingly in contrast with the example 
of many of our leading, distinguished men.

LITERARY.
Seldom have we announced a work from the 

American press with so much satisfaction as the 
one juet issued by Messrs. B. B. Treat <t Co., 
N. F., entitled, •• Ihe Life, Times and Travels 
of St. Paul, th* Great Apostle of the Gentils»,’ 
by Sets. W. J. Conybeare and J. 8. Howsan.— 
This ia tfce exact reprint of the London edition 
of this great work, containing over one thou
sand royal octavo page», and embellished with 
nearly on* hundred engravioge and maps, and 
•old at the.extremely low price of $4 50. The 
English edition costs $15. Those acquainted 
with the Eogliah will rejoice that an American 
edition ia given to the public, at a price placing 
it within the reach of all. The object of the 
work it to present a living picture of Si Paul, 
and of the circumstance» by which he waa sur
rounded. It it compiled chiefly from the Acts 
of the Apostles, end is unquestionably one of the 
meat absorbing and interesting biographie» ever 
given to the world. It introduce» the “ Great 
Apostle’’ »» e school boy in Tarsus—it takes ua 
with him to Jerusalem—we see him enter the 
get*! of the Holy City, end ait at the feet of 
GemelieL We ere led to understood hie feel
ings and appreciate hie seel, when he verily 
thought he ought to do many thinga contrary 
to the name of Jeans of Nsearetb, and we are 
with him when he is startled by the light above 
the noonday sun, and the heavenly voice that 
converted the persecutor of the Church into the 
Apoetle to the Gentiles. We eecompeny him 
Afterward», with St. Luke, in hie extensive mis
sionary journey through the Romeo Empire— 
we travel over the same roads—we Ieoh upon 
the seme scenery—we enter the same eitiee, 
and atop to admire their magnificence and weep 
over their Idolatry. We rise from reading it 
ehermed with ita easy, flowing style, end re
freshed, atirrsd end strengthened with its gieat 
and inspiring thoughts.

Messrs. A. H. Brown à Co, Boston, have 
joet issued, •• 1 ravels in the East Indian Archi
pelago," by. Albert 8. Bickmore, A. M., and is 
a work of deep and thrilling interest. The au
thor gives the following information in his 
" Preface " : ’ •’ The object of my voyage to 
Amboina waa eimply to celled the «belle figured 
in Rumphiue’e " Rariteit Earner,” and the idea 
of writing a voi. of travels was not seriously 
entertained an til I arrived et Batavia, and, in
stead of being forbidden by the Dutch Govern
ment to proceed to the Spice Islande, a» some 
of my warmest friends feared, I was honored 
by Hie Excellency the Gov.-Generel of the 
H Netherlands India ” with an order to travel 
throughout that country. Having accomplished 
that object, I availed myaelf of the unexampled 
facilities to travel afforded me in every part of 
th* Archipelago, and all, except th* first aix 
chapters, describe the regions thus visited. The 
narrative has been taken almost entirely from 
my journal, which was kept day by day with 
scrupulous care. Accuracy, even at any sacri
fice of elegance, baa been aimed at throughout ; 
and first impreaeione are presented as modified 

As a book of

Mirror of New Yolk," by Junius lierai Bramne. 
The author ia wall kaown by hi» interesting 
sketch** of personal experience in tbe military 
prison at Anderaoosiile, and numerous ooatri- 
butiona to the press. He given us a moat atrik- 
ing and inatreetiv* view of tb* ’’ Great Metro
polis ” aa it ie, and though be describes it* 
vice* aa well »• ita virtue», hia language ia 
chaste and stale .scellant It is indeed a 
“ Mirror ” of New York—it present» the city 
before you and you see it at a glance. It* bio
graphical sketches of its distinguished and lead
ing men arc very interesting and inatrnctive, 
How men hive riaen to fortune, il fluence sod 
power is told with great effect. Iu mechanical 
execution it very fine. As a work of reference, 
it ia of greet value. CECIL.

January <7, 1869.

ienced the converting grace of God, aod con- travels, we knew of none more attractive, iate- 
nected hia-aelf with the Method isle. He came resting, and inetrnetiva issued by the American 
to this country in 1816, and united with the trav- press. It contains nearly six hundred' pp., and 
ailing ministry in 1818. For a number of yearn in richly embellished by very striking and beau- 
he waa a circuit and station preacher, and a'so tiful engraving» and maps, and is offered Jo tb* 
Pretiding Elder of Districts. He waa President ' publie by thin enterprising publishing bona* at 
•f » College, and filled the Professor’» chair in a very moderate price, 
two Colleges. He was editor of the Pittsburgh The American IMbiishinf Company, Bart-

Greenwich Circuit.
Mb. Editor:—
Although it ta not our happy lot to rrport 

great and glorious revival* of religion yet there 
are tome thing» lelative to the causa of God 
hern, the publication of which may not be 
altogether cut cf place.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

Ojt Miaiionary M-etirga were held according 
to arrang-mnet. Toe first waa at Jocee' Creak. 
Arriving at the Courch at 'ha hour appointed, 
we found a congregation of m-.dium ail» but no 
deputation. In a few momenta a note came to 
hand from ore cl the deputation», elating tbit 
he was just leaving home “ aod thought it would 
l>e impossible to lu fil hia engagement. Whether 
the brother •’j'iat leaving home ” waa fleeing 
from the pretence of the Lord with hie face 
toward» Tarafcish, and overtaken by ■ tempest, 
cast into the Grind Lake, and swallowed by a 
whale, we ktow not, hut we have had nu tiding» 
of him since. We incline to the thought how
ever, that he ia quietly shepherding his fiock in 
tie green fiel!» of-Canaan ” and will turn up 
uot many months hence.

After waiting more than half an hour, almost 
given up to despair, Brother 8 swart arrived, 
having been delayed by the 8 aamboat. Our 
excellent brother, being a host in himself, wac 
the main-spring et the meeting. Tbe service 
waa of more than ordinary interest, owing to tbe 
exhibition of a veritable idol, and a number of 
dmgrams illustrative of scenes in Miacioniry 
life.

Our next meeting wnc et New Jerusalem 
Here circumilaoeia «gain frowned upon u». 
Tbe people wer» expecting to hear from a d - 
putation of etrscgeii, but we ware left all alone. 
What waa to be don* f We resolved to push 
tb» matter through aa best we eould, Tb» hour 
arrived—the chapel waa 1 led to its utmost 
capacity : Tbe organist of tbe Wesleyan 
Church in Pugwath performing on a Cabinet 
Organ, nurtounded by an efficient staff of singera, 
favoured ua with muaio unfq tailed by any
thing of the kind in the history of the Niw 
Jerusalem below, which when interspersed with 
a little speechifying, chow of diagrams and exhi
bition of our heathen deity, rendered the meet
ing a decided success.

Tne two following evening» found oa at Coot 
Hill and Welaford. Oj thaee occasion» Bro
ther Stewart gained tbe profound attention 
of iiit auditors by speeches full of life, power 
and interest.

SPECIAL SERVICES.

Aa toon at our Missionary Meetings ware 
over, we began special service» at Clones, and 
continued them for nearly four weeks. AI 
though there wac no very general atir among 
tbe people, yet conaiderable good wan don* 
The class which had not been met for year» wa* 
reorganised and now appears in good working 
order. Leaving Clone! we began special servi
ce» at Sommer Hill and continued our labour 
for nearly five weeks. 6or infant society wac 
greatly quickened, tome wko bad been at vari 
ancs were reconciled, and a few were added to 
the Lord. By these special efforts Methodiam baa 
gained a standing io Summer H.U which it did 
not hitherto possess.

After a few dnya bad elapsed we held a few 
services at Welaford. But a audden failure of 
health compelled ua to retire from this field, at 
least for a arasoo. Tbit Circuit ic one of the 
most labourioua of th* Conference. It ia nearly 
fifty miles in length, and includes sixteen preach
ing placée. During the winter month* travelling 
ia extremely difficult owing to the great depth of 
•now. No minister can drive fifteen or twenty 
miles, preach three times, and do hia own ting
ing, and that from Sabbath to Sabbath, and feel 
no aerioua iff-ct therefrom.

J. 8. A.
New Jerusalem, Jan 25, 1869.

ihe i. fluence of Chat Da Weals)» stintly *piiit, 
licking every truth ol the Gospel.snd all height»
and depth* of the Chr,»ti»n faelirg, aith lolly,
pure, and in tan»* poetic Expression. So Metho
dism has been caved from brc. ming a religion 
of preaching, and remain» a religion of devo
tion ; and to, in l»««c Taylor'» word» ” Charles 
Wesley, richly giftid aa he was with grace*, 
genius, and talents, draws souls, thou«»uda of 
souls, in his wske from Sunday to Sunday, and 
be »o draws them onward from earth to heaven 
by the charms of his stored verte. So, by music 
and poetry he ia ever taming the roughness of 
unlettered minds, recovering worn out spirits, 
bringing hearts benumbed by sordid cares and 
worldly prospects into thst bright a mosphire 
in wnich bis own spirit dwelt, aod winning 
everywhere a listening ear for th- higher har
monie» ol heaven.” It was for the founders cf 
Methodism to diverge *o far from the itaiJ, non
conforming type of Watts sod Doddridge, us to 
show that the modern hjmn was capable cot 
only of paraphrasing Bible trutna, but of ut
tering tbe moat j uyoas as well aa the moat ago
nised feelings ol tbe heart ; to combine devout 
spiritual thought and personal npeiier.es with 
profound reverence and adoration, end so to 
bring the spirit ol the old Hebrew poetry into 
harmony with the brighter songs ol the new 
covenant, aa to blend io oae the voice» of all 
who ate by faith the children of faithful Abra
ham.— Sunday Magasine.

less victories of the Grose, snd inspired the
v ctcry-shctT—“ N)w ths-.ke he ur.to Goj W^Q 
always ceuseth us to triumph e\ti naakeih wsai- 
fell tbe savvr of his name by ui in etny *,iSCfy

Clyde, 
It is exp

It wee prefer, mighty, utc*-»* n* prater, that 
invested the ministry < f ihe a;u>8 s with vi©* 
torioua, worid-subdairg pern. T.e iyn*^

lii,rdeif\

labored under co sense of defeat, brjor.d 
wss local snd temporary. They were the hersgli 
of a divine message, the Lord vrrktrg* with 
them, ar.d cor 6 ming the word by signs follow-

and ^4 t!
woo d M
success', 
aident* v 
prive."

Wesleyan Hymns.
BT ISABELLA L. BIRD.

Watte created a people's hymnal ; Wealey 
created a people of bymn-aiogera. The Wes
leyan hymns are undoubtedly one of tbe moat 
powerful agenciea which Scriptural truth baa ever 
possessed aod are equally above sectarian praise 
and aectatian blame.

Tbe preaching of lb* Wesleys pasted away, 
leaving its glorious fruit», but tbe hymns are 
imperishable—forming the character of the Me
thod iat societies, shaping their creed, and ting
ing their sentiments. Without the hymns Me
thodism would not be th* living fore* it is among 
us, capable of transforming savage, uncultivated 
natures into loving, holy Christiane. Tb* place 
of worship mey be corking but an •’ apper room 
furnished ” in one of our mining districts, th* 
preacher insignificant, the amootched, rough ep. 
peartnee of tbe men on tfce one aide auguring aa 
ill for poetic or devotional enthusiasm, aa lb* 
hard viaagsa and taste la.a attira of the women 
on the other ; bat no sooner in each • hymn as 
” Jeaue, Lover of my soul” announced, than a 
burat of animated aong arise», and the gleam
ing face*, the tearful eyea, and the trembling 
voices, tell that the tenderaet emotions of tbe 
Divine life, and the poet’s own deep meaning are 
experienced by those who in times past knew 
no higher poetry than the coarse ballad which 
Bade favor among the uneducated. So in the 
Southern State» of America, when the old bonds 
were loosed, and men expected that a carnival 
of blood would cal*brat* tb* occasion, tb* tweet 
not*» of Wealey’a hjmna cam# up oa the soft 
Southern bra**»*, along with

The long stem «well
W hich bade the soldier close,

and Was ley’» triumphant strains were th* true 
Marseillais{ of that marvellous ravolntion. It is 
certain that Wesley’s tuneful prayers for pa
tience, forgiveness, and likeness onto Christ, had 
so melted themselves into the African soul, as to 
make Christ's law of love au pram* over tb* ex
citements and temptation! of th* hoar.

Tb* hymni of tb* Wesleys arc the gloriou 
liturgy of Methodism—a liturgy which act only 
engagea the feeling» of the people, and gives 
ton* and direction to the other and variable 
part» of the worship, but molds the spirit, em
phasise» trqtb, gives wing» to prayer, and adds 
tb* joyous excitement of rytbat and music to 
th* solemnity of . worship. In the Methodist 
preaching-bo uaea throughout the Eogliah-epeak-

A Pervert’» Opinion.
Much disappoint mint with the internal »r 

rangammte ol Romiah polity hae been known to 
exist in the minde of those Anglican clergymen 
who, under Tractariao or Ritualistic ir.fljtncea, 
have rushed into the arms of the Holy Mother. 
Hitherto, however, these grief» have been utter 
ed in private conveiaation, and have leaked out 
as revelation* of personal confidents. Lste'y, 
however, ore of these misguided men ha* ex
ercised that valued constitutional privilege of a 
Briton, public grumbling. The following para
graph from an English paper shows the pro
found dissatisfaction which the author feels amid 
hie new surrounding». It appiara from this 
that Med'ieialiam ia not, in all cases, that soul- 
satisfying thing ita admirers would have ui be
lieve. Tbe mountains look blue and soft in the 
distance, but these who clamber over them find 
plenty of rough placet and much weariness to 
the flesh.

“ A remarkable pamphlet issued to-day pro
ceeds from the R-verend Edmund S. Fioulkea, 
who followed hia friend Dr Miming into the 
Roman Catholic Church, with other Oxford men, 
many years ago. He now address,» a letter to 
the Archbishop, in aahich he gives thn result of 
hia obaervstioT and study eke- j lining the R>- 
man Communion, and criticiaea freely th# R i- 
man position. He aayt that people who have 
liecome Roman Catholics in E' gland of late 
years have deteriorated aa a body, and have 
notoriously descended to a lower lovel of Chris
tianity. He inféra from this that sacramentel 
grace is tquelly derivable from the rame ordi
nances in both communions. His perfect ideal 
of s Christian family is ati 11 an English parse 
nags and its surroundings. He describe» the 
apathy be found in Spain, and alludes plainly 
to the immorality cf the priesthood there. He 
• aya he feels he could die Equally well in the one 
Church or the other, and that aa he waa ordain
ed ’’ priest” in the Church of England, he be
lieve» himself to be a priest still. He would 
have no profession of faith required from any 
Making to be admitted to communion in any 
church, but th* Nicenc Creed. Mr. Ffoulkea' 
animadversions on tbe conduct of tb* Pope», 
on the history of the Church, end the other 
branches of the subject art so strung, that 
though he appears nominally to be a member 
of the Romiah Church, be certainly mutt be 
in the eyea of Dr. Manning worse than 
Protestant.”—Bp. Mtth.

\

ing—»’go* cf power ; mirai le» cf niprv) ; won- 
dtri of r^noTAtii g PTrrg’b ; tren ir d women 
bta’ed, restored and saved, '• So m'ghtiiy grtw 
tbe word of G d »i. u prevailed.”

Aod ben» let me remark, pirentbeticsMy : 
Prihapi o* e cause of the marked succrM of cur 
father» io the gospel, is to be f< und in the rapt 
and deep devotional feeling of their hearers. 
In former times, bearers of the word were 
leas critical and more p-a;,erful ; they were 
instant in prayer for the immediate »u(cess 
of the word preached ; they were lull of ex
pectation, And glowed with desire that God 

ould c< liver; sou • under the sermon.
As to the fathers, themselves, they had, as 

preachers of the gospel, less of man and m >re of 
God in their message than their sons ia \\ 
ministry.

Am 1 singu ar in the feeling and conv Clio*, 
that we greatly need a thorough reformation in 
this respect—a reformation that shall alike »ff ct 
and invests with new life and power bnh pul
pit and pew. In the pulpit, more of God in I.is 
own pure message ; in the pew, more ol (i >d m 
earnest, importunate prayer for immediate re
sults. l)o we not a l, let roe be bold to asx, 
need reconverting to the doctrine of immediat- 
ism, as Coiistian laborers on tbe home and 
foreign fields.

Hut I am reminded “ that G jd giveth the in
crease ; that man must not pre*ume to interfere 
with the sovereign prerogative4 of the Almigh
ty.” Granted. Yet, w< 11 d that we wne not 
so easy in our own hearts at the ah.ience of the 
success and increase promised, would we did 
not taae out c mparative failure so compUcent- 
ly, would that pur want of success according to 
the promised standard and measure were an in
tolerable burden on tbe heat ta of ministers ar.d 
people, from which we could cb ain no relief 
but in unwearied supplications at the mercy seat 
of God !—Baume• ALseitmary Sermon

T wo hi 
y arum « *■

Prayer for Gospel Success.
Intercee.ion ia an eetabliahAd principle in the 

divine economy of mediation—it ia man in au 
diene* with deity on man’» behalf. It 1» the 
mystic ladder which Jacob saw art up on earth, 
but the top of wbieh reach.th unto heaven ; and 
on which " to faith’s illumin'd eye,” the throng
ing angels of God are ascending and descending, 
showing that tbe way of communication between 
earth and beaten is a ” living way.”

Intercession ia the devouteat and aweeteat 
breath of charity. It ia prayer enlarged—full- 
grown, world-embracing, (,'hri.t like prayer. 
" God be merciful to me a ataaiFT^i» » proper 
prayer—a good point at which to Begin tbe 
soul's intercourse with heaven. But tbe soul 
cannot 811 out ita divine proportio n, nor reach 
ita full atalure in the a, b, c i . prayer. The 
Scriptural complement for the publican's prayer 
ia Paul's prayer for the Ephtai.na, “ that ye

ight be filled with all the fullness of God.” 
And tbe proper complement of Paul's prayer 
fur the Ephesians ia David’s prayer and doxo- 
logy, for universal prayer and univereal praira 
an feat allies in the Church's great-cor flict with 
•in. Hear David pray end praise,—“ God be 
merciful unto ua and bins u«, and cause hie 
face to chine upon ui— hat thy way may he 
know upon earth, thy saving health amoig all 
nations.” Then hear David, aa he break* out 
into that grand miniooary doxology, “ Bleaaed 
be the Lord God, the God of Israel, who only 
doeth wondrous things, and bleaaed be hia 
glorious name forever—and let the whole earth 
be filled with hie glory. Amen and Atnan.',

Even the cold aod philosophic Tennyson 
•earn» to have c.ugbt a spark liom heaven's 
alter fit»» when he wrote —

“ More things art wrought by prayer 
Than thie world dream, of 
Wherefore lit thy eoice 

Rise like a fountain for one night and d.y—
For whet we inea. bcltir then .beep or goat*—
That nourish a Eilitid life within the brain—
If knowing Got they lift not hand, of prayer,
Both for themselves aud those who ceil them friend. 
Vor so the whole round world ie every way 
Bound by gold chains, about the feet of God.”

It ie evident that Pant rec ignised a vital con
nection between the prayers of lbs Church and 
•useras in the work of hit apoetleahip.

And may the day be darkened when tbe 
ministry and the Church shall loee tight of this 
great principle in the divine economy, the ignor
ing of which ic alike fatal to the triumph of tbe 
gospel abroad, aod the aggressive power of tbe 
Church at home. A principle eo fundamental, 
that it would not be difficult to show that every 
■oral revolution which hcc blessed our race had 
ita hidden spring» in prayer ; and «very moral 
eeteipriw of th* Church, aucceaefully prosecut
ed, ha* been eeeentially indebted to the asm* 
Heaven-ordained agency.

So jealous ia the Lord of hi* glory, and so 
manifest will he make it, that the good that ia 
done in tbe earth, the Lord doeth it, that no 
leak may glory in hit pretence.

Here, then, it the secret of apostolic success. 
It waa not that the apostles had seen Coriit— 
it waa not tbe plenary gifts of the Holy Spirit aa 
each—it wee their connection with Omnipo
tence ; their hold of an unaean band—that hold 
maintained by prayer—that enabled them to torn

Speaking Power.
There »re few things so essentiel to • minis

ter4» success as tptaking power, l^e rosy be 
thoroughly versed in the «logical and ola*aicil- 
lore, may be educated to precise and logical 
modes of thought, he may have literary and 
scientific qualification» which fit him to occupy 
importint position», but he !» not likely to he 
half a» useful at a preacher, all cth»r thing» 
being « qua', a» or e who c»n de'iver hie thought» 
with ease and effect, though such an one may be 
neither a classical scholar, nor a theologian, nor 
nor a philosopher.

Many a good, gospel, well-coostrucUd »»r- 
mon has bren rendered useless by the way in

hich it he» been delivered ; and many an in
ti fl rent sermon has h*en productive of great 
good from havii g be»*n delivered well. Hu
manly speaking, Whitt field and Summsifiblt*, 
and John Angtll J*mcs owed much of their 
success to their delivery, and the same is true of 
our eminent preachers rot.

Bishop Mcllvaine,b who is an exceller,t sl
am pie of that which he advocates, gives the 
folio si ing advice to those who wish to become 
good pulpit orators wi'hout noies : “ My first
counsel is, that you boldly face the obstacles, 
and begin ex abrupto. Tne longer you pul it 
off tbe greater the difficulty." After illustrat
ing this recommendation at irme length, the 
Bishop says:

'• My second practical hint is, never make the 
attempt without being sure of your matter.— 
Every one who can talk extempore can learn to 
epeak extempore, always providing they have 
something to ssy. In all your experiments, 
therefore, secure, by premeditation, a good 
amount of material digested and arranged for 
instant use. This will be y^ur greatest protec
tion against loss of self-possession. My third 
advice ie, Use no notes. If you have a scheme 
or skeleton, let it be traced on your brain. The 
habit or.ee acquired will be invaluable.

“ But this counsel, however important, I fear 
few of you will be disposed to follow. L"t me 
thm reinforce it by the authority of a master in 
this department, the late Dr. J. W Alexander.
• If long experiment,' says he, 
blunders, and unfeigned regret
one to give counsel on this head, L- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n
for all my life I bava felt the struggle between ,
high ideal and a most faulty practice. But mf 
advice is derived rather from the success of 
others than my own failures : and if you ask 
me which is absolutely tne best practice in re
gard to • notea,* properly so-called, that is in 
distinction from a complete manuscript, 1 un
hesitatingly say, Use None * ">

,7 ... » ••• 

f. W. Alexander. , 
e, • innumerable |’
can qualify any / /

fl, 1 am the man. »

(fimiral JnUlligmr.
Colonial.

The Situation—Mr. Howe’» acceptance of 
office under the Dominion Government ia aai-l 
to be baaed on tne despatch from L >rd Stanley, 
indicating the bo pi le», ne.» of Repeal.

The new arrangement of terme for Nova 
Scotia provides that her drht on coming into 
the Union, «hall be find at a fraction over nine 
millions, being two million» more than filed by 
the Constitution. Nova Beotia ia to get a sup
plementary aubaidv fro* the Federal Treatury 
proportionate to New Brunswick, namely, about 
882,000. She will continue to receive 80 cent» 
per head for her population until that popula
tion ravehea 400 000. These subvention» are 
belliV.d to be sufficient to pay all 'be eapen.ee 
of her Local Government. The Federal Go
vernment will SESumc, besides tne Nove Scotia 
debt already stipulated, about four millinne 
more, be'ng 'b- sum euppoeed to be laid out by 
her on public work* during the two yeare whicti 
have paeaed since Ihe Quebec Conference.

The Pro.ince Buiidiog in Halifax, which met 
#250,000, i« to be taken po.neniun of by the 
D.min" n, »nd Nor» Scoria ie to be pa d for it.

Mr. Howe e«< experei to be preieot »t the 
Gr»"d Be' quit held in Montreal in honor of 
the Gov. G-neral, *nd to hive ipoken on that 
occasion ; but be efi for Nora Sio'ia the pre
vious evening, sn I staid thet h's fir.t speech 
would b- to his constituents in Hit la.

Mr. Howe arrived from Portland by tbe Car- 
lutta on Monday last.

J-remiah Northup, E q., M.P.P , one of the 
Haiif.x member», ha» withdrawn from the Re
peal League on the grou d tbit after Kail 
Granville’» despatch, Kepgal ia hopeleae, a> d 
further agitation would be miicoietou».

The R.ilwav Commisaioncrship has been 
spoken of for McLvllan.

Tbe Governor Gen-rtl has. nod»rthe authori
ty of the Railway Act of 18«8, appointed Sir 
John A. McDor aid, Tilley, R ae and Langevin 
to constitute a Riilway Committee of tbe Privy 
Council. ... „ , , .

Orders have been received from England to 
withdraw all the troop» in the Dominion, except 
two regiment» which are to be stationed at Mon
treal and Q rebec, and the N.ey at Halifax. 
Tbe Imperial bill intended to withdraw every 
man, but through Cartier’s interference, the 
garrison» mentioned will remain.

The Windsor and Annapoli» railroad i« rapid
ly approaching completion. The track has b-en 
laid to within aeven mil»» of Anoapolis, and all 
the important bridgea on tbe road are io a very
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lh« Creel, end inapired the
iaw thanks ha ur.to Qoi who 

I triumph »t,d noakeih mani. 
i name by ui in etrty place.' 

light), etctaaing prayer, that 
try of ihè epoetba with »ie. 
inirg pc err. The a;*>st|e( 

aenee of defeat, beyond wkai 
porery. They were the berelde 
ige, the Lord wcrkiog with 
ting the word by eigne follow- 
rer ; m italic» of mercy ; won. 
g a'rrcgth ; nten end women 
md eared, " So mightily grew 
, at j preaailed."

me remark, parenthetically 1 
)e of the marked auccraa of our 
kpel, la to he f< und in the rapt 
lionet ferlipg of their hearerr. 

bearers of the Word were 
morr/pia)erful ; they were 

[r for the immediate autceee 
[ached ; they were full ot ex. 
glowed with deeire that God 
lu a under the aermon.
^r«, tbemaeleea, they had, at 
gospel, leaa of man and m >re of 
[aaage than their aona io

tin the feeling and conv'ction,"' 
leed a thorough reformation in 
rformition that ah all alike eff ct 
[new life end power both pul- 
1 the pulpit, more of God in hit 

! j in the pew, more ot U >d in 
bate prayer for immediate re
ft a 1, let me be bold to tax,

[ to the doctrine of itnmediat- 
laborera on the home and

nded “ that God gireth the in- 
muat not presume to interfere 

In prerogative! of the Almigb.
J Yet, wcu d that we were not 
an kearta at the absence of the 

laee promised, would we did 
Iparative failure ao complicent- 
pr want of success according to 
pdwd and meaaure were an in- 
Ion the beat ta of miniatera end 
Oh we could cb ain to relief 
supplications at the mercy ecat 

es Missionary Sermon

hJI

Clyde, will eeeeaet. at Anna pel» far St John 
It U expected that they will make the trip io four 
heure.

A new coal mise bee been discovered near 
R leneer’a (aland, JCamberla nd county. The 
Borderer aaye ~ The vein is reported to be of 
good thickoece, eey six feet at tbs min’mum, 
and as the shipping facilities are excellent, there 
wnald seem to be meet premiairg protp.es of 
aucceaeful wording. We understand other re
sident* of Saakvillc are interested io the eotar- 
priee."

A number of car* for Weatem extension have 
arrived In St. John from the United States.

Two hundred m*n are now employed in the 
varioua sbip-yarda on the Miramicbi.

At recent fire in Fredericton, the fire a’arm 
hell wou d not ring. A boy named Drue til, 
fhmed up the lower of the Baptist Meeting 
House by wans of tba lightning rod, and rang 
the bell there. Ilia banda and tret ware bedly 
frozen.

The Woodstock Iron Works here again com- 
m sneed oparatiooa, with fair pro peels of doing 
a good bmine il Mr. Beat, haa secured both 
the capita1 and the make! Decenary to gire per
manency to th a important undertaking.

Sad Accidknt —On Friday, Jan 22d, Mr. 
Datif Thompson, of Tryon, while alleoding a 
threshing m I1, in it me way unknown getting 
his hand entang’ed in the teeth of the thresher, 
'W1 drawn into it ao that hia arm was I terally 
câ Us haul to pieces up to the shoulder. Amputa- 
ri m being impracticable, after lingering lor 
twenty threehonr«, during which time be re
turned the lull use ot hn mental faculties, death 
ended bis sufferings" His last moment were 
cheered by confident hope of a blissful immor
tality Hiss loss is deeply Mt in the community, 
esp cially in the Churcn of which he a a. a con
sistent member and an efficient e der. ilia re
in .ins were fullowed, to ibeir renting place 
on Monday last, in ihe bu-ial ground of the 
l'restqteriaa Church Tryon, iy a large and 
rcsp niab.e coucou se ot all dénominations— 
I'airiol.

G era boro Bazaab'and Tea Mestiwo —A 
correspond-nt of Ihe Chronicle giree an account

,hU B,kein U 4i1 W*le,an Miwionary Society.
It is believed 'hat overture» hare been made the Anniversary Samoa» oa btbalf of tb* 

to the United States Governm-nt by the ou- Wesleyan Missionary Society will be preached in
"f H»rl ard S.n Domirgn, which, if thi, toa Dartmouth, oo Sabbath nrxt, the 

successfully carried out, will result in tb# ed- ,, . ’ - , , _
negation of thoae ltlande to the Uu'ted Stater. |14lo*' “loloe,:

BRUllSinCK STXEKT CHURCH

At 11 o'clock, a. m, by the Rev. Dr. Richey, of

Power.
fr Hiing* eo essential to i minis- 
I spacing power. Ils msy be 
Id in the 'logical and claisical- 
ucated to precise and logical 
kt, be msy have literary and 
|atione which fit him to occupy 

b§, but he s not likely to be 
' preacher, all ether things 

pr e who cbd de iver bis thoughts 
ect, though euch an one may be 

lal scholar, nor a théologien, nor 
|er.

gospel, well-constructed e*r- 
Indered useless by the way in 
In delivered ; and many an in- 

hai b»en productive of great 
ig be#*n delivered weil. Hu- 

Whittfieid and Summeifield,
James owed much of their 

|:eliv«ry, and the same ia true of 
tochers to a.
laine,b who ia an excellent ex- 
ihich he advoca'es, gives the 
I to those who wish to become 
Lra mi hout notes : ** My first
sou boldly face the obstacles, 
luplo. Tne longer you pul it 

difficulty.** After illuitfat
tendance at arme length, the

ticsl hint is, never make the 
ing sure of your matter.— 
talk extempore can learn to 
lways providing they have 

In all your experiments, 
by premeditation, a good 
digested and arranged for 

will be y^ur greatest protec- 
self-poseeseiun. My third 

tes. If you have a scheme 
i traced on your brain. The 
will be invaluable.

. however important, I fear 
ieposed to follow. L«t me 
the authority of a master in 
> late Dr. J. W. Alexander, 
at,* says he, 4 innumerable 
ned regret can qualify any 
on this head, I am the man, « ->. -*■
» felt the struggle between ^
>at faulty practice. But my 
sther from the success of 
i failures : and if you ask 
ely the best practice in re- 
perly so-called, that is in 
omplete manuscript, I un- 
! None ’ **

iMac give» au sosDuni •
Of a aacceee'nl eff rt by a Baxoar and Ten ; 1 
.Meeting on the 28th n't. in Geyaboro to aasiet the ^ 
Parsonage Bui ding Fu .d. We make ao ex- 
trie :—

A ft ’« day. good s'e:ghing, and numbers at
tending the Court o4 Sessions,a 1 seemed to favor 
the undertaking. The fcaeoar was open during 
the cay, a d in the evening the prepared 
tables were graced wi h a tea that w uld have 
done ertdit fo tre barqnet halts of a princely 
palace. After al were fudy served, the a ten 
lion of ihe order y and appreciative audience 
Wait direc ed from a physical to an intellectual 
a <1 aes helical irest. The Hoa. W. O H-fl r- 
nan, in a very effic ent an 1 gent'emanly man
ner, performed the duties of chairman.. Sen- 
ten ions instructive, and lucid addresses were 
de ivered by Revds. O. Johnuon, W. E Gel ing,
L. S. Johnson, and Hon S Cimpbell A dia
logue and several recitations were also g ven 
wi h much taste and eflee,by Messrj R Cox, A 
and W Hsrt, J. E. Hart, J. Steel, and S. Mc- 
Naugbton, B. A A jpropritte and enlivening populi 
luiAsux was -di coo reed be- ween -she* wwrteus 
speech a, by Mist E Campbell, who.presided

Jnttlligeiuf.
îlonial.
-Mr. Howe's acc»ptance of 
linion Government is tail 
espatch from Lord Stanley, 
ssneee of Repeal, 
ment of terms for Nova 
her debt on coming into 

ixed-at a fraction over nine 
ntllione more than fixed hy 
■ ova Scot,a ia to get a aup- 
from the Federal Treasury 
a Brunswick, namely, about 
:ont;nue to receive 80 cent» 
illation until 'hat popula- 
). Toeae a'jhvention# are 
,nt to pay all 'he expen.ee 
lroent. The Federal G >- 
r, beaidea the N jva Scotiw 
1'ed, about four millions 
euppoaed to be lei f out "by 

during the i-o y-ara which 
» (j leper. Conference, 
ding ip Halifax, which cnet 
aken poa.e-.ion of by tfce 

, Sc lta is to be pa d f or it. 
rer e 1 to he ■, reeent et the 
in Moitre.1 in honor of 
d to tiave spoken on that 
for Nova S o i* the pre- 

sa d ih.t h>. first speech 
titu-n's in H ar Is. 
from For.Sand by the Car* .

’ ,1 M P.1‘, one ct the 
a withdrawn from the Re- 
. g-nu d that efier Rail
. k-geat ia ho|»le*s, ad )
, d be mi'V "jlerous.
mmieeioi.C'etip has bee,
lan.
1-raf has. nnd-rthe eu'hori- 
et of 1H»PS appointed Sir 
Ti:Uy, R at end I.angevin 
ley Commi'lee of the Privy

l received from England to 
>pa ie the Ï) minion, except 
are to tie ste* toned al Moti- 
•r,d the N.vy at Halifax, 
iter.ded to withdraw every 
Cart er’, interference, the * 
wi.l remain.
Annapoiie ra I road is repud
iation. The track haa b-en 
mile* of Annwpolia, and all 
i on the road are in • very 
boats now building oa tb#

at the piano, and the choir. Toe evading a en- 
tertai' ment was one of the moat agi.ettabld and 
pleaaant fiat we bas» ei joyed oo euch occa 
eions. AOdenominatio:.a were there amembled 
in social barmosy and good fairi ng, and al 
seemed to be p eased wi k themselves and with 
everybody else. The earn realized amounted 
to the respectable sum of about $130. The 
higbeat'encomium ia certamiy due to ihe ladies 
ot the Society, for the very efficient and agree
able mwdner in whifch the who e entenain- 
menj waa’cocducled. Their object was to do 
f^ood, and they have accomplished their desire, 
not merely in ihe realization of a handsome 
number ot dot are, but in promoting and cherish- 

, ing the gei.ial spirit of harmony, liitndsbip, and 
oneness, whose benign"Jlfluenue upon indivi- 

’ dual eharact-rand socimy is beyond the power 
ol d Cars and cents to express. May such pane 
gyrics, for similarly noble and benevo'ent pur- 
p ses, be inerraa ugly numerous.

A New Brunswick er abroad—At the late 
examination it Yale College, Mr. R C. Weldon, 
A.B., took the first standing in all his classes. 
Mrt-Wnipon went to Yale College last September 
fauja^paipsoe at punuiag a speetlt"loured In 
IdBgââgrt and mental science. In some of his 
classes all the member» were graduates, having 
the degree of A M. or A.B., and strange to say, 
wa notice that one m-mber is a 1) U and ao 
LL D , of l.oidon, Erglaod. Mr. Weldon is a 
native of Peiobsquie, King's County, and ia a 
graduate of the Mount Allison College, Sack- 
vibe. We tender him our congratulations on 
his success—St John Qlohe.

N. B. Railways.—A meeting to taka into 
consideration the best mode to be adopted in 
order that New Brunswick maÿ be reliered of 
the debt contracted by it lor thé purpose of faci
litating our railways, now completed and in 
course of construction, and to urge upon the 
Dominion Government the commercial and other 
advantages that would accrue by the immediate 
completion of that portion of the New Bruns
wick *nd Canada railway lying between Mood- 
stock and River du Loup, ie called by Sheriff 

_ Dibbles to meet in the Mechanics' Institute, 
Woodstock, on the 10,h lost.

St. Johns' N. F, Ragokd School.— 
V» bed tne pleasure, on S.ndsy last of 

Vv siting the Rigged School—an institution 
M he* been in operation during the Isat
SvgZeflooUhe, under the superintendence of Mr. 
p jdooBRSON and Mr. Wuiteford, gentlemen 

welt known throughout tba community for 
their benevolent efforts. We have often heard 
this school spoken of in terms of the highest 
pra-se, and we must confess the reality as seen 
by us far surpassed any conception we had 
formed of it. Appearances at first were cer
tainly not Very prepossessing! but after getting 
a little icq tainted with the scene, hearing the 
superintendent describe the change that had 
been wrought on some of those preasnt.and wit
nessing tnem at their tasks, we became satis- 
tied that » genuine work was being done by Mr. 
Kogkrson and hie assistants.

Tnere were one hundred and forty children 
present on S tndsy. Sims twenty new pupils 
had been added to the number that day.' Tneir 
ages, we should think, ranged from a even or 
eight years Ie seventeen or eighteen. No child 
is admitted who is attending school on 
tne other days of the week. These child
ren all belong to the loweet clave of ecetety, 
beggars in fact gatheied from the streets.—

1 hey are ell taught to read and repeat hymns 
and passages of Scripture. Some were learning 
the alphabet, and others words of one syllable, 
and other» again reading very fairly in the New 
T-element. One boy repeated the 13th Cnep 
1 Cor. without a tingle mistake. He bad 
Warned it during tba previous week. Several 
gii Is repeated oiler passages as long, and quite 
as correctly. It may be easily understood that 
aunt) children wilt be incapable of long cinlinned 
mental effort, bet any weerisomeneas Ih.t may, 
be le» ta r iieved hy singing a hymn occasionally 
which they do with a heartiness that would do 
iv, d-.creit». from ell that we have heard of it, 
to Mr. Sri RtiKON a coogregat oj. We have 
senium unvested a in >re interesting scene, 
h During the period the school has beau in ex
istence we noue retend erge quantities both of 
food and c.oUurg have been distributed among 
the till drot t and eeme ct the girls have been 
brought together ocean nel.y, and taught to 
mend their g armants and he it stocking» for i 
t: eisi selves.
* Th- o-ec a ary expect* meurs, d haa been met 
by voluntary coelllbwttor.e N • one we fs.lieve I 
haa formal') asked m ney for the support el1 
the school, and yet the wtaas to tara y H aw j 
hav. never been wanting. We bate no doeb 
I hat it i.q .ires only to be gee»r»l f known u 
rece a ■ general and heariy aupport—l-rd/tr.

European.
London, Fab. 4.—J. Ashbury, ownsr of the 

British yacht Oambria, accepts the oallsnge of 
Mr. Douglas, owner of the American yacht 
Sappho, and suggests the following route as the 
best adapted fairly to teat the aea-golag qualities 
of the yachta : From C»wea eaatwardly through 
g pithead, round lb# Isle of Wight, the nee west- 
werdly around the Eddyslcne L'gbthouse, thence 
eaatwardly to Cherbourg, France, then north
erly to Cowes to the place of beginning, through 
Ihe 8.l»ut.

The Petition of Irish Bishops for the right of 
Convocation has been rejected.

Mr. W. K. Forster, President of the Board of 
Health, retains hi east in Per iintent as mem
ber from Bradford the ps.it on ngsinst his elec
tion hiving failed.

Loudon, Feb. 4, (we.) —The appeal recently 
made in the ease of Costello, an American citi
zen, convicted of complicity in the Fenian re
volt hav been denied.

Spain—Madrid Feb. 4.—Th* Papal Nuncio 
departed from Madrid las'. Sunday, on his way 
to Rom», but axplaostiona having I wen made, 
he bas baas induced to return, and was to-day 
received by the Governor of the oily, and con- 
dueled to his cffioiel residence.

I he Cortes will probably make treat reduc
tions in the endowment of the fclergy, sad in 
the expenditures for the army.

Bands of Carliste have mads their sppaareae* 
in Csts'onia ; they os mu from the valley of Mo
at end seek to produce arising against the Pro
visional Government. Troops have b-en he nt 
out to di-prrae them. The press of the city,

a”T- D- «'"w. - “•
people to nape t ary p»r»y.

__ , re was a large meet-
last"nigif Tn favor ai granting an am- 

the Fenian prisoners.
Rap .rtero has refused to acc-pt the seat in 

the Spanish Cortes," to wh'cb he was, seceatly 
sleeted.elected.

Mektinww Parliament—The puutare- 
licna tor the meeting ot Parliamen' are nearly 
compte ed f , thv House, Mr. Henry, Cowper 
will move, and Mr. Mundell re coed, 1bt ad- 
drew 'o t'e Queen.

Lord Clarendon's health is much impa:rtd, 
and it is ezpec ed h.t he will spugf.b* obiigoalkj 
to retire from the Foreign Office.

Greece.—The Powers participating in th* 
Paris Conference have granted a brief apace of 
time for Gnece to decide on their prapoeata. 
K'ng Grcgr has returned to Athens, and ia en
gag'd in fuimiog anew Cabinet. H» Buda great 
difficulty io completing the Ministry, bwing to 
the hostility of the Greeks to the Confsrenoe. 
Great licitement prevail» at Athene. M. Bui- 
gaire, the retiring Prime Minister, is immeoeaiy 
popular, and extrusive demonstration» of *ym- 

de in h't favor by the oitia-ea.
Feb 6 —Advices announce that the Pro

visional G iveroment will present to ihe Con
stitutional Cortes the draft of a constitution 
embtacing the clause prohibiting slavery in all 
the Spanish posassions. It will be left to the 
Cortes to decide as to the method of freeing 
the slaves. -,

Toe Marquis Mouiller, late French Miaiqfcg 
of Foreign Affsiia, died yesterday. V* 1

1)..patches from A'gsria announcesftat the 
Insurgent» were met Ir rite troops, end after* 
brief engagement were «totted and dispersed.

London Feb. 7 —The government ha* re- 
aoie#4%on abolition of university tails.

The " Times” deucut ces the " Alsbsms” 
treaty, and aaye it ie incomprehensible sod with
out older, unless there was secret stipulation 
somewhere to the contrary. The consideration 
of tba question of the recognition of the South
ern Bt.tes as belligerents was plainly provided 
for in the treaty—nothing, indeed, was exclu- 
dad. The defect» of the treaty have grown out 
of and ate owing to the eenii-publie manner in 
which th# I egoliationa were conducted. If the 
United States Senate hesitate to ratify the pro
ject, England will not chafe. It is desirable 
that the whole treaty us revised and reeeet, 
it ia now practically every claim msy go to 
the Sovereign umpire for final decision. If this 
is a sentiment, the '• Times” asks for a new de
finition of the word.

Benjamin Lee Quinnea, M. P., for Dublin, 
has been unseated.

The Pope haa forbidden the Prels'ei recently 
elected in Spain, to take seats in the Cortes.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office must be by 

P. O. Order ot Money Letter Registered.

R W Ells (Rep. $3, P.W. $2), Rev H Sprsgue 
(P.W , H Albee $2. R Clelsnd $2, H Gitchell 
$2, 8 Gitchell$2, E Tower S2-$IO),Rev R O B 
Johnson (P.W.. N Boss $2, Smith McNutt $2, 
D Dickenson $2, Hiram Brown $2—$8), Rrv 
R Wasson (P.W., D Swains $2, A Van Nord»n 
$2—$4), Rev E Bret lia (P.W., D P Alli.on $2. 
Wm Dill $2. T Cowan S3. H Kilcup $2. J M 
Morris $2, Wm Smith $1, Mr. Simpson S2, Jos 
Wilson $2—$16), Rev H McK-own (P.W., J 
Mann $2, W A len SI, Jos S Smith $1. M B 
Salter $2. Mrs Maretvre S2, J Lockhart $1, T 
A Smith $2, D Rockwell $2. G Johnson $1. W 
6 Salter $2 — 819). Avonda'e (W Forrest SI, 
J 8 Benoett $3, J Crowley $2—S«) Rev W 
Wilson (P.W , M Chapman $2, B Trueman $1, 
Joaiah itagley $1, Cnaa Bowser $2-$6). Rev 
R Weddell (P W , Jno R Wright $2, Wm Lea 
$2, R Lea $2, P Calbeck $2, Step. Black $2, 
Theodore Wright $2. Mr* G Muttart $2. Semi 
L-ard $2. Jno Leard $2, Wm Duwaon $2, Step. 
Wright $5—$25, rec’d only $9, aa before ac
knowledged). Hav J 8 Teaedele (all righ'), R-v 
K Tweedy (B R $2 06 P.W. John Durant $2, 
J W Hatfield $1 15—$5 21, cannot «apply the 
periodicals ordered, as postage ha* raised price) 
Jaa O fford (P.W. $2. We send hymne sod 
peperr), 8 Fulton, R-q (P. W., J Dolton $1, M 
Sturdivant $2, H Fulton 82. 8 Canfield SI, A 
Treen $1, Wm Harrison $1, R Pudiey new sub 
$1. W Csufleld new sub $1—$10), Rev R Smith 
(P W. Robt Bits $2, J W Borden $2—$4), Rev 
G M Barrett (that sum duly credited, arresra 
now due $5 will send if you ordet), Rev S F 
Hueetia, Rev H McKeown. Rev Jaa Taylor 
(B.R $1 90. P.W.,8 Biehop $1. Jno Foster $2. 
G Johnson $2, Jos Lve $2 50, Z Neiiy $2, E L 
Palmer $1 85, T W Tupper $2 75, C Howell 
$2, B Fo»rr $1, P L Jacques $2, T Jacques $1, 
J Miller $2, Mre H Parker $2 CaptJuo Roy 
$2, Joe Weiton $1, W Warner $l-$30), Amos 
Sheffield,$2, Rev I E Thurlow (P.W. Ricnd Rosa 
1). Rw J Latbern (P W., E Lloyd $2, C Barker 
$2 R Raad $2, W H HarneoN $2-$8. before 
credited 60 cts ), Rev G O Hueetie (B R $2 50 
P.W, Jno McLean $2 50—$5), Rev L Gaels, 
Rev J no Johnson, F M -Mahon $1, Rey W H 
Heertx, (P.W., J Clark $2. 8 Buatln $»-$<)•

Newport.
A( 7 o’clock, p. m, by the Rev. Job* Read, of 

Berwick.
ORAFTON »T. SCHOOL BOOM.

At 11 o'clock, e. m, by the Rev. H. P. Cowper- 
thwaite, of WoiV.lU.

ST. MATTHEW'S CHINCH
At 7 o'c'oek, p. m , by tb* Rey. Dr. Risbey, of 

of Newport.
DARTMOUTH.

At 11 o'eloek, a. m., by the Ref. John Read, ot
Berwick.

At 7 o’clock, p. tn , by the Rev. IL P. Cowper- 
thwaite, of Wolfvii'o.

The Missionabt meetings will be held on 
Monday evening. 11th in»'., in the Bnsnsaick 
St Church ; on Tne sday evening, the 18 th int. 
ha ilhe t.ration St. School Boom ; on Wednesday 
evening, the 17.h inst, at Dartmouth. Several 
addrmses will b- de'ivered by e'erqywa» and !ay 
men | end a CwecTtON will be taken up oo 
eaah Occasion f8|tfl of tte funds ot the Society 

j , D. Hknbt Stare,
, r% Svcrstsuy-

ct th* late James Alexander Walsh, all e

At tb» K W Ana. on th* let last., be the Rev J.
Hugh Jobss U Mary Aaa (Li

te is

Bcsading. William Ht 
toy Is. of Leasabarg.

S H .

FORBES' PATENT ACHE

SUTES.
The only reliable at* really aeif-faataaiag SKATE

ever invested.
No cold Fingers, lost time, or crimped and Ism- ' 

ed feet, but perfect comfort and unmitigated en-

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of 3Iaine.

Home Mimiraary Mooting*. .<ff 8ehrW
Halifax di»tri6¥. '

Halifax and Dartmouth, iu Match, Dcp- te be

, and 22, Dap. Breth.
J(rim aw», iw Hweh, Dtp. Bre. Lockhart.
Horton, Feb. 19, $0, il, t .......................

Bret tie and Mctaokh
Newport, in Marco, Dap. Breth. Bret tie and 

Smaliwood. J?
Avpodals.ia Merck, Jtf. Breth. Brcttle 

Smallwood and McKaoWo.)
Kempt, in March Drp, Bro. Scott.
Maitlanl, Dap., Bro. Musber.
Muiquodobutt Harbour, in March, dap., Bro. 

BuitaralL
Middle Musquodoheit and Shubaoacadie, ip 
• March, Dsp, Brotc. Gsa'i and Martin.

G. 8 Milligan. 
Fin'c Srcretart

At Macrae Vueetaha. Jtm let. *». 
aged 78 years, eweelte Ml asleep la 
ceased area a native orSyAtey. C B : n 
bar of years ia Halites; sad spent bis lest year at 
Macrae Jtamlata He es» ter maay years a cooaia- 
uat member of the MiQaaltiat Church, sad died trust 
lag lath* merits of hie Redonner.

At Start to WE, P. 1. L. oa the Had ult. after ate 
diem Dlaeae. at eenaumpeten. Mary Aaa, belorrd 
wife of Alexander Strang, aird 27 years, sad oaly 
daughter of Jamas Wadies* Es#.. AugsSeiae Cove. 
Ska passed utumpbantly kerne, rrjaleleg la hsr Sa
viour.

At Let H r R L on th. l et ult, Nathaniel Bars- 
tie, is tbs «2nd year of his age.

At Sheffield. Aaa bury Co. ee the 21et ult, after 26 
hours Uluses. Brueot Coburn, aged 4 years, second 
sou of Moses C- and Levinie Harrison.

Nuddeoty, as White Haven, Coaaatv Oeyebevo". 24th 
ulL Thnmil Muurwe Saar, agrg- 72 years. Far s 
great nember ef years be bad base a highly esteemed 
member ef the Comm aa fay arhat* be resided and 
leavea a auaaeroue family aad tesee circle of friends 
aad acquaintaecas te moors kit departure.

Al hurlksgtsm. Basts February 1st Frank Mer
man son of Israel L aad Isabel fSaafesd, aged term

At new Germany, DeeJlSth. 1S68, Llvlorston R. 
oaly aoa ef Harriet A. aad Heard Foster, Esq . aged 
8 years.

1st. Mr. Jo ha Brown. -i^=“a; U lb't dU,6htfl1 Win:" 8P°rt- Director»’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston. Mast.
itddadi num- Starr Manufactoring Com-

HENRY CROCKER. President ;
pany

hare roach pleasure in notifying the Skater» of N 
Scotia and ihe Dominion geoerallf, that haemg 
during the re»r entered opoa the manaf*ctare oo ! 
a !artoc sciîe < f the above already widely1
celebrated and increasingly popular e sat», they i AtttrXTT* DeciMIEB 31rt. 1M7 
are prepared to supply them in any quantity. j i ...Hi. aeadless lossy anything in Lortmrrda n,»™/*'” ™ ?An ' "
lion cf this exceecingly excellent ard ingeniuea DIVIDENDS PAID IN Cash Tv DATE 
mventioa. All who have u»ed theu are unanimous POLICIES IN Fosvs, 11,180 
in their epproral of them as an ateolatcly perfect AMOUNT lsatstv THKStBy 
article, leartag post!rely nothing tn drive. Man- 
af.ctared under

W II ROLLISTKR, Sccreurr ; 
Uencnx! M-nagt -

ROBERT AYRES

$:l 091 2«| (X)
1 25N 'Hi iq) 

486,4 "i, cm

25 155 51 it (Nt

Slmns 8tbi
IF A ».HOST OF

ASaiVffiD.
Tvanav, Feb 2 

isoger, Young, Dinraburg
Wedxkudat. Feb 3

Steamer City of Cork, Liverpool ; brigt Quern of 
the West, Batex, Boatun ; sehr Fawn, Hyeoa, Lu- 
ueaburg.

FxtAAV, Feb. 5
8 8 City of Baltimore, J-trerpool bound to New 

York—part iu uborLof eOut—to J ARB Sactoo.
^ CLEAtifD.

Feb 2—Steamer CarlatU, Colby, Portland.
Ftb 3—Brie Frank, Veaw, Kingston, Ja ; brigt 

Delta, West, Jamaica ; aehr Hero, Crowell, Barring
ton.

the immédiat* nopervieioo and 
roar ag« meat ot ihe inventor, every fkate ie eub 
jic ed to very severe le u, ani ihe publie may re*i 
satisfied that the quality end temper is in every 

ee superior.
On account cf the extensive ficdities end tffic 

iency of the Bodriwy employ# d n their munufec- 
tore, the Oropenvare erebled top I ere them on 
retail at the v*ry low price of

94.00 Per Pair,
from whicB a liberal and handsome discount will 
be made to dealer» aad in proportion to the extent 
of order.

As Urge shipments art* he'ng connunt y made 
to Knrrpc end oth*r pert», cerly order* are solicit
ed, which will receive promot attention

6TAiaK MAKUFACTUB^G C'iMPANY. 
bov 18 Halifax, N. S.

The Company having complied with the I * n r » n e I,aw. « p'cparrd to ccmir u* art! larfH? 
ex end its bisioeea in the Dominion, offering to parve» intent mg In^uracve a l the t-eueti:* ot a iong 
teuihjehed, economical and purely muiual institution.

HT No Stock or Guar ant eCapiul drawing ir teieat, bat in lieu thereof

CAPITAL OVER H ALF A MILLION DOLL XUS SURPLUS.

of rijQiT'mriEivcE
ST JOHN, N It

Hon A McL «eeïev. Zf bedee Ring, F*q, James ilarnit, K*q, Thos Hat he wav K»q, Jerrnu«h il n •
»i$on. K*q.. Bdessr* MeMorran * Prichard.
FuaiitnicTON— Stafford barker. fc»q. Mtixhint Rev 1> P ( nrne.
Sacxvill*—Rev. C'harlea DeWolfc, D.D.
P E I*LAwn—Tbeophilm l>ciRrt**y Riehard Hunt.

Halifax, N,8 Hon Chariea "1 upper, C B. hou J Mc'Jullv, Jamc* II Thome, K»q, V W 
wick. Esq.

R^v. G P. Mile*, Ocnetn! Agent for Nova A^eotia.
Proof of Loa* submitted to the uidcrsignitd w.U he forwarded, au<l the I.o«* p*id without 

u»e Pol ky holder.
Parties desiring Agcrcies or Settlement of i*o!u »•» will api'îv to

l'ti'lMAS X TKX1VLK 8:. Jahn,
DOT 50 General Aycnt for New Bnm»wit k and Vnncv Kdwnrd Island.

Euh-

: e\pcn»e

ÆJTIVA

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Ministers’ Magazines.
In conatqjenca of changea aa to duty and 

poategs, the expense of forwarding each copy 
of the Magazine for twelve month» ia 39 eeota 
—i. e. Duty 15 cental Fullage 24 eenta.

At the lest Conference eaeh Minister paid 
30 eenta, 1» eenu for tb* y*«r;tb*n eloaing, 
pnd 15 io advance. Thu» 24 ointe additoual 
ia r»q red to defray exgenaee till Conteranoe 
1869. The Executive Back Committee beg 
to call attention to the above, and to r«quest 
thoae who wish to have the Magazine for
warded aa hitherto, to remit 24 cents, i( 
a lamps or otherwise, to the Book Steward.

A. W. Turner,
Sec. Exec. Cvmmitlee.

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
a: j. RICKARDS & CO

Have just opened a large assortment of

MEN’S BOOTS, .
MEN'a KID BALMORAL*,
URN’S ELASTIC BIDE BOOTS.
MEN'S B. 8 IMIT.LACE BuOTS,
MEN'S LEATHER BOOTS.
MEN'S ARMY BLUCHERS 
MEN’S FELT SNOW BOOTS.

The above are offered at 
VERY LOW PRICES.

fab. 10/ A, >. RICKARDS.

DENTISTRY.
• {!» ifceets Dé Chevry,

DENTIST FROM PARIS.
EatablUhmru', 76 BIRMINGHAM STREET, 

Spring Guidant . ju

Supernumerary Fand.
A Chriatien brother from New Bruneuich 

with whom we formed a pleaa»nt Rgquaintanca 
in 1860 and '61, and who for th* la|t three 
years baa resided in Burmab, haa learned 
through the Provincial W/sleyan about our 
Conference Supernumerary Fund, and haa sent 
through ua to that Fuad » contributinz 
850. We beg to snare our brother that hia 
generosity to this Fund, which haa atroog" 
claims upon Christian support, will b* great- 

tully appreciated i and w* pray that a kind 
PitoMpnoe may continue to prorp-r him, and 
still give him a heart to help forward every 
good cause.

New Music;
0. Dition & Co- Boatun have issued the fol

lowing new music : " Upper Ten” and “ I leave 
you to gum.” A!«o“ G >1 leejl ait" and | “ Paea- 
ion Flower." T leae laat two are specially worthy 
of note.

The Parlor Companion, and the Glee Hive are 
musical Monthlies containing much that ia at- 
tractive. Taey are published by 8 L. Patera, 
New York, as is also the Musical Review, a 
Monthly of much excellence. It now appears 
in enlarged form, and i* rendered increasing- 
ly worthy of favour.

i V' __

16 years Practice in Deatiatry in Montreal, Que
bec, Ottawa, Charlottetown, and for ihe last 

three years m tit. fohn, N. B.

Extraordinary Chance !
NFVBR BEFORE OFFERED TO TRE 

PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Artificial Teeth incited te every stale, with each 
a pin) |gii|*tinw of narwra that the most skillful 
eye cannot diacyra tteLddfiriece.

All Dental operallotirWe performed with pro- 
teas toes' dexterity.

Te*ah inserted with or without extracting the 
root».

Sore Throat, Cough, Cold, and similar 
troubles, if suffered to progress, result in serious 
Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asthmatic affections, 
oftentimes incurable. Browns Bronchial Troa- 
che» arc compounded ao aa to reach directly the 
seal of the disease and give almost instant re
lief.

The Troches are offered with the fullest 
confidence in their efficacy ; they have oe»n 
thoro bghly tested, and maintain the good repu
tation they have justly acquired. For Publie 
Speakers, Singers, Military Officers end those 
who ovtr tax the voie», they are useful in 
r ieving an Irritated Tnroat, end will render 
articulation easy. To the soldier exposed to 
sudden changes in the weather, they will 
give prompt relief in Coughs and Colds, and 
can be carried in the pocket to be taken 
occasion req cites. Sold at 25 cents a box.

Feb. 10 2 m.

SEE THE PRICES.
VULCANITE RIIBBEB PLATE 

A fall sett of teeth (26 teeth) $25
An upper or lower set (14 teeth ) 15

PURE SILVER PLATE
A (all sett of teeth (28 teeth) *°
An upper ot lower eeu (14 teeth) 10

PURE GOLD PLATE
A fall sett of teeth (26 teeth) 30
Aa upper or lower sett (14) teeth 18

These low prises will be rcc-lved only for the 
first month, from 29th Dec 166*, to 29th January, 
186*. All order» received deitng thet period will 
be delivered it the same rate.

The intent on of Ur. De Chevry, in giving inch 
low prices to the public is to become well known 
throughout the Province, therefore those in »11 cir
cumstances will do well to embrace this opportu 
nity.

Teeth filled with Pure Gold. Platine, Pure Sil
ver, Tinfoil, aad the beat Cements.

All work warranted to gire aatiatection
Ad rise given daily free ot charge.
No charge for extracting teeth or roots, from 1 

to 28, when an order ia to be giron for a fall eel ar
•ingle one.
All the materials employed imported from the 

beat manufactories.
WANTED.—Two or three Young Gentlemen 

to atndy the profession. Feb 3

RAYMOND'S IMPROVED
FAMILY

me HUCHE
Price of Machine, with one set of needles, ai 

sorted sizes, clamp to fasten machina into table, 
hemmer aud screw driver, tucking guage, and full 
printed direction*, by which any one can learn to 
use the machine without verbal initi actions io one 
hour

815.
Six y'*rs aco, Mr. Kaymmd, employed aboa. 

seven or eight mm in a mail shop, and the aver* 
•ge number of Machines m*de was about five or 
six per day. 113 now has two large manu
factories, employs about t*ixty hards and turns out 
over forty machines daily, or more than twelve 
thousand per year.

They use or ly one reel, makirg the elastic 
chain stitch, which is considered by those who 
have used them to he the best for family use. 
This machine is equally adapted to all kinds of 
famiiy sewing, fine or coaree ; they will few fiom 
one thickness of c. mhric, ro four of heaVy pilot 
cloth or overcoating ; they use all kinds of thread, 
cot'.on, cr silk, equally well, and for tine stitching 
they cannot be excelled. They c*n be attached 
to any table, and removed at pleasure.

Kverv Machine lias the name— C'Aas. Raymond. 
Patented, July 30, 1861—stamped on the sieel 
pla.o through wh eh the needle works ; and is 
warranted to give satisfaction * oil machines kept 
in rnnniue order for one year free of cost, at the 
agency, by the undersigned, who has been em
ployed in their manufacture nearly six years, 
thereby avoiding the expense cf sending to the 
manufactory end back.

Duplicates prices of all parts of the machine 
kept on hand.

Beautiful iron stands or tables, to turn by for t, 
with varnished walnut top, and with Hy wheel, 
treadle, belt, and drawer, can he had either with 
or without the machine —Price $7 00.

Needles constantly on har d at six cents each.
Mailed to any address on receipt ot postage 

stamps.
Agents wanted, local and travelling, terms made 

known on application.
Any person having one of these Machines, 

broken, injured, or not giving satisfac tion,purchased 
from any previous agent, can have it repaired, and 
put in good working order, by seeding it to the 
office.

Call and satisfy yourself, or address
WILLIAM CROWE, 

Wholesale Agent, R. 8. M.,
151 ti Arrington St, Halifax.

N. B—The Office is under the Mansion House, 
immediately below the Grand Parade.

Ssptember. 1866.
We, the undersigned, Vereby testify that we, 

or our families, are usii g Raymond'» Family Sew 
ing Machine ; that we find it well adapted to all 
kinds of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the 
work durable, and in every respect well worthy of 
the high recommend alien it has received el-ewhere.

Mrs. W F Harrison, Sewell St John, N B.
Add e C Miles, MaugerviJe, N. B-
M Brannan, Urcesmukc. do , AC Plummer, do.
Mr» Dr Gilchrist, ^heffidd^ N B ; Joseph Bar

ker, do • ; Archibald Barker, do ; C J Burpee, do.
Mrs. Amanda Barr, Keswick R dge, N B.
Dec 23.

A FARM FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber offers for sale or to let » Farm 

of I

PROMPT •
Assets,
Surplus,

Policies Issued in 1M7, 15,261. 
Insuring over 
Income,
Deposited at Ottawa,

RELIABLE.

$'<0.000 00O oo
2 g* 0,(00.00

44 000 000 00 
6,129 44 7 VO 

100,100 00

REFERENCES :

Hon. 8. Tilley, C. B.. Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, K-q., Judge of Probates, Nt 
John, N. B , Joseph Bell, Btq . Merchant, Halifax, Everett Bmther*, Menhiuu*, do, K liurnham
E$q., Merchant. Dighy
ly The ÆTN A offers superior advantages to all who desire to be insured. 
ftoKW C Vf»H KATE* with annual Dividends upon the coivnbution plan,
NEW TERM RATE:*, (Copyrighted j with privilege of litrewal tor Life
IciF Hates as favorable. Dividends as large, and Policies bt-eqîUv self-nistaining as soon aa in

any other Company.
Head Office sat Halifax, N. 8, and St. Jjbn, N. B , where every infirmation rnav l>e obtained

HUTCtilNOS BROTHERS,

_ _ General Agent* Jcr New Rrun*wick and Seva Scotta.
-Active Agents Wanted in all the Larger towns. To good cauvaascta special advantage *

■ill be given. Apply as above. dec 9.

Ul BMITISI WOOLLEN HILL \tt
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KNOX JORDAN
6d

Would he g to announce that th y ate n?>w receiving their FALL AND WINTER STOCK ®* 
which will be found large and well assorted. Ai d at #uch low prive» a» will ®

astonish purchasers O

LADIES' DRESS GOOLS, in Grtat Variety, 1
re

In Reps, Camlets, Brochere, Fancy do., Railway Cords, Fancy Circassians, French Mertpcs, •* 
Plain and Colored Coburgs, ac. A large lot ot Bilk Velvets and Velvet eerier •»

O
40 Pieces Choice Waterproof Cloaking,

OJ
Velveteen and Cloth Jackets, also Waterproof Mantles. jjL

80 doz. Wool Clouds, Newest Design*. ”
White and Colored FLAN.NELS, Wove do., in newest ttylea, Blankets, Horse Ruga, y 
Railway do., Green Quilts, Ac, at our usual low prices. And keeping the largest Slock of —

P

Ready Made Clothing %

loth* City, we are enabled to offer greet inducements to bu > rrs in price, 
finish. We eUo m»ke up to order.

quality, style and B

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP.
A peculiar characuffiiatic ol Fellow»’ Com

pound Syrup ia iu power of decompo ing the 
lood IU the Moraaeb, reader ng Cl**», wo and 

MBuU'ioo mon portect. Thi» partly account» 
ter lb* rapidry ortb wteeb paiwal* tab# on 
flesh white um g tbr art rte.

lb*.«r. «a, b a* O—$*i—■ Brourb tie. 
Deb. 1 y ttam TypteuM asot rter tee Ferae., 
from ritbu*. «rw*. e»u4y. •» riw ro See 
■Mi. aw* pratra» • a# *e ». ai pwwateqywsd 
w Ml* tC-mmam* ffiyew raw iba» au*

1*«•

At the residence of the brides’* father, Paradise, 
Annapolis Co, 15th ult , bv the Rev. John 8. Addy, 
John H. Boehner, to Caroline A del is Bent, both of 
Paradise.

At the residence of the bride's father, 28th ult., by 
the Rev. R. O'B */ohne<m, John K Hills, of Advocate 
Harbor to Miss Susan, daughter of Captain Andrew 
Thompson, of Five Islands.

At the Parsonage, Newport, on the 4th inst., by the 
Rrv H McKeown. Mr- Nelson P. Burges, to Mary 
K. Spearing, both of Hants Co.

At Brookfield, 10thult. by the Rev. C- W. Dutcher. 
Mr. Hiram Annie, to Miss Mary A-, daughter of Mr. 
Benjamin Payxant. all of Queens Co

By the same, 13th ult. at the residence of the 
bride's mother. Middlefield. Mr. I*. H Burnaby, of 
Milton, to Mias Maria T , daughter of the late James 
Morton, Esq , all of Queens Co.

At Andover, Victoria County. N. B , 26th ult.. by 
Rev. Jae R Hart. Mr. James W. C«meron to Mary 
Jane, fourth daughter of Francis Tibbite, R«q

At Petite Revirre, Dec 19th. by the Rev. J J. Teae- 
dale, Mr. William J. Drew, to Dorcas, daughter of 
Mr. Alexander Parka.

At Petite Riviere by the same, Dec 22»d at the 
residence of Mr John C. Sperry. Mr Hubert Me- 
Vsren. of Scotland, to Margaret Aufus'a Wamback.

On the 27th ult., at the Wee eyan Parsonage. W il- 
mot. Vt the Rev. G - M. Barratt Mr James O. Gor- 
é m te rvntkia J. eldest daughter of Mr. Edward Bal- 
mev an of W itmot.

At 1 be residence of Richard L*a, Esq.. Tryon. P 
R L bf the Rev R. WeddaiL Mr. Samuel McDon
ald W Prince Town, to Mme Mary Ann Waddell, of

house 
Calvin Ha 

Misa Elisabeth Brownell, of

Cash Wanted.
THE Sabaeriber offers far sale, Low for Cash, 

if immediately taken from the tail of the 
Mill— J

250,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plain jointed and dreseed do. Parties 
who are build;ng and intend to build in the 
Spring will do well to lay in their ritooV.

Cannot be got cheaper than at the present 
time.

ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON BAND. 
SEASONED PINE ^LININGS, 

SHELVING, AND OTHER DRESSED MATE

_ _ Land lying within a hilf mile of ihe thriv
ing village of Nictaux Falls, where the Iron works 
sre, and within three miles of the Rail Cars con
taining 200 acres ; will cat about 25 Tons of Hay, 

~i Mnd can be mede to cut a good det»l more ; it will 
rasture 8 or 9 Cows, a yoke of Oxen and some 
£heep. his a good House and two Barns on t; a 
good Well of Water and an Vrehard, ard plenty 
of Iron Ore, which will be of great value when th* 
works go on. Possession given the 1st May next.

Terms made e*sy-
Apply by letter, or otherwise to the subscriber.

CHARLL3 BERTEALX.
Feb 3 2m.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
A large Stock kept constantly on hand Broad ('loths, Cassimcre*. Scotch and West 01 

England Tweeds, and 8 cases Dominion Tweeds, lv*t poods in the market. Price and 
1 quality must give satisfaction. An immense stock of Gs*ntb mi n s Vnderclothing, in 

Drawers, blurts, Fancy Flannel do. Also lints, (Japs, Braces, Gloves, Tics, 
and no end of smsll wares.

it ''ASKS FURS, CHEAP, CHEAP.

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, the cheapest in the city.

WO SECOND PRICE.
uv>i * joKij.iw.

IvTihr It** W Wil.su. iu Jolicur», st th* 1 
at 16* brt*."s f»ta« 21st alt Mr W iliiem C.l.ii

------------------ atera «8* « •rite
tte.«rar pte*pa»4fcrart). ••* *r|*»u th* ruddy 

------------------ | rat el IteaML
United States. I W, Ao«'braw-< tern II»»* W*-UU1W_ ) U*, ra «ta* 87 Jffi tte tested ^$7.*Otbr

Some of th* Nee Vurk journal» aonoerra ym-pnvi.a mm I autre t teeny pert <ri Ne*e
.................... 1 ‘a!8totia .» N.e Krao.ee*. Freq,

JAMES I Fiji.LOWS, OteU»i.t,
St. John. N. B.

e«ttb ct
'(«m6» list eft . by th* IU. Wm McCarty, at 8a.- 
— Vote Chapel Mr. Carmbrti Patterooe. to Mias 

Nba Preetoc. aUoftb* Mon eaew* plow
ttept 15th Charles B

■U but*

th- imp'obsbilit) of th* r.cnt erraa*»em,i f »r 
the m'j'titmrat of the matter» of d ffieulty with 
Ur.at Brl'aio bring ratifie! by Congre»», and 
that if ro". accept.u. war will b* ioeyitabl* 
Th. lnbunc gt**a it »» Grant'» opinion that 
••Tb* u**ty i. utj'jat to tb* Uoit*d 8i*t»r, b*- 
cniM it atauuira to m.aror. irjiry ii.flicicd 
upon thi* country by mon.y «lu* i f ships »e 
tus ly d*atr.»y.d, wh.feaa th* chief dam»** to 
our com mere, was io our ships being driven 
from tt.e s*aa by Anglo-Kebel pirat»». In ad
dition to thia, the sympathy extended by the 
British Government to the South prolonged th* 
wnr nt iteet * yenr, and forjal) live» I oat and

Fob. lu 2*.

• The half b own rose ia lovelier than the bud. 
And fresh and pure ar earliest bed» of dew.”

1- is from euch exquis e that the rare and 
de icate perfume ia p oeuted for K og'a Veg
etable Ambrosia Antoine Chiria, at firaa.e, 
io th. South of France, ircooatantly extracting 
it from the flower» of that aunny region and 
shipping for the manufau.urers of this great 
America* cosmétique.

Me the Nee- Geo J-heene, 
frai— a*"— te Arabella 8eott bulb at Owyabare".

M, tba um. Sept 5th, Chrsatepbei J Iteloaey, to
** byThe unr at Crow Barber, Christian Ehlrr, to 
BHxa Jans Jam.., n

By the taut, Dec 2t, Isaac Brady, to Amelia Jar-

By the same. Dee 29th, Wm David Gillie, to B1U» 
Dorcas Uortou. . __ „

At the residence of the bride's father, on the 28th 
ult by Ko». J Ceoaidy. Mr Jo»bam I> Colwell, of 
Cambridge. Qucenr Co NB.t« Annie E 3rd daugh
ter of Aichibald Plummer, Evq , WoodrWcb, Catle-
“‘Âttii.'hMher House, Fredericton. 28th uH.br Re» 
D D C ortie, Mr. Jamas H Ha«ey, to Mise Uaanab 
M Sutherland both of that citr

On the 1st test, at th» remdeuw wf Mr. J»n>« Thom»», by the Rev. Mr Abbott, Mr Ardor A erg», 
of william Verge, to Elisabeth Victoria Walsh,

lOOO Penal
From $1 66 and upwards

1000 Window Prunes, and
tiaehee,

7 x 9—8 x 10—18 x 14—will mske to order any 
other size

260 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60,0v0 Fut PITCH PINE TIMB ER amd 
THAU INCH PINE PLANK,

150 000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
BAINGINOS. SCANTLINO«, COJI- 

JffiO.b PINE IPMi'CE Ll.MBKH.
L'etoar and Pine skinglcs. 

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subscriber haa fitted up u LATHE, and 
ia now prepared to dealt kind* of Taming.

Orders left nt the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf, as the Feet of Victoria 
Street (commonly known a* Bate*' Lome) next to 
the Ua* Work».

HENKTfl. HILL,
fob 3—11 moe.___________________________

SOAPS, SOAPS —If yea want Toilet Soaps 
or Fancy Article, call at

DAVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Aagaat *1. 12 Barrington atnut.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Halifax, Sept 19 1868

British Shoe Store,
A. J. RICKARDS A CO.

Hays received per Smams', a farther aepply of—
ATEN’S Elastic aide BOOT-t, Clamp Sale a, 
ivl. Do Patent Kinetic side Dress Boots,

Do Balmoral tihating Boots. 
l)o Heavy Ancle do
Do Felt Over do
Do Long Knbber do

WOMEN S Balmoral Skatieg Boot»,
Do Kid Elastic-side do
Do W bite Kid Elastic side do 
Do Bronze Kid Slipptrv,
200 pairs Women’s Rubber Sheer, | 
juO do do Felt Over Boo r.

BOYS' Grain Balmoral, Calf Elsstic aide, and 
High Tup, pegged Boot*.

Wholesale and Retail.
Feb 3 145 Granville «treat,

ri s ti ti s i s »
r 1)0 THE WORKING, CLAS.S. I am now 
1 prepared to furnish constant employment to 

all classes at their homes for their spare momenta. 
Business new, light and profitable. Fifty cents 
to 85 per evening is easily earned, and the boy a 
and girls can earn nearly aa much aa men. Great 
inducement» are offered. All who see this nouo>- 
,,| —■ ,,i,d me their address and r eat the buaineaa 
for themselves. If not well aat rfied I will aentj 
$1 tn pay for the trouble of writing me. Full 
particulars sent free, cample sent by mail for 
ten cent» in «tempi Addrea

E. C ALLEN, Augusta, Me.
Feb. 3 4 in».

CHOICS

CANADA FLOURS.
Fxtia Pastry. Fancy Extra, Baker’s Superfine 

and No. 2 Canada Flours.

Ex Chase and Carlolta.
Export, Doer dale. Banner, Russel, Foal Jon, 

Moronton, Savigny.Oore.
-------- also in »TO*K--------

Wheeler’» Beat Pastry, York H II, (fancy) White 
Rose, (extra) Ituuge, choice No. 1. Green holm. No 
*, cia-endon. No 2. Commeal, Hop., tipicea in 
tins. The shore are offered it Iowcm mi’ket prices 

K. C. HAMILTUN A CO. 
Hov’lS II» Lower Water Street.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

THE STANDARD
Lije Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825.

With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE,-EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Accumulated Fond—(at 16th Nov 18#,7) 41,885.483. 1 2 Htg.
| Annual Income—(at 15th Nov. 1867.) ■£«>'.*.3,m94 13. 1. 8tg.

^Head Office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
BE Allf ffiSly 3XT- Se

Board ol Bircclor^
Honorable M B Almon,
Cuerlee Twining, Lsq., Q C.,
Honorable Ale*. Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, Ksq., Sberiif,
Medical Adviser—Hon. I). .vIcNcil Parker, M. D- 

becretary to the Local Board—MATTHfcV^Ui. KJOtiKV
Y

£ Age and Interest sdmitted on the Company's Policies iu all cases where proof given satisfactory 
to the Directors.

1 hirty d*y* of grace allowed for payment of Pre-mums.
Assurances lorfei ed, revived wiibiu tuuteen mouibs uoder certain conditiom.
Melical Fees paid by the Company.
Volunteers__Persons a>srure<l permitted without Ext'S Premium to join the Mili'is, Yeomanry

or Volunteers, and to perform any military dut.es required ol them id pvacs or war ia define* of their 
country*

Aa an example of the eucceaa of the Stixdaxd Comcint, it mav he «tated that a Policy opened 
in November, 1825, for gl,00) wee increased io valu; in 1865 toXJ 727 titg.

Policies en tilled to participate in Profite will peiiicipaie proportionately hereafter in the Profits o 
the united Companies,

The neat Inreatigation «n l Diviaon of Profita will bs m»de at 13th November, 1370, {and qain- 
baeocially thereafter. , , ,

R porta, Proepoctusea, and every information as to the a fferent modes of L'fe Asemaoce will 1» 
given at the Hoad Office, or at any of the Agencies thrcujbout Nova tiejua.

Amherst—Charles Townshend i Annapolis, dime- Grsy ; Bridgetown, W,„ Ship) y ; Charlotte own 
Hon. J- Longworth ; Digby, R 8. 1'itirandolyh, Ifontvi le, Thos W. llairis ; Lunenburg, Heory 8 
Jot t; Windsor, P. 8. Boro ham ; Y ai month, M. A. Grantham.

Applications from oiker town should for the present be forwarded direct to

M. H Richey Solicitor, &o.
General Agent and Secretary to the .Local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N.S.
Sept. 9



lift
The Silent City et Greenwood.

There'» s otty v»«t yet eoieekee, growing ever 
etreet on street.

Whither friend» with Mende e'er meeting, ever 
meeting never greet i

And where rire!» Seres end vengeful, eslm end 
eilent mntely meet i

Never greeting ever meet.

There ere tredere without treffie, merchente 
without booke or geine i

Tender bridee in new mede chambers, where the 
trickling water Maine i

Where the guests forget to come, and étrange 
lietening silence reigns :

Listening silence ever reigns.

Ships sail past this eilent city, but their owners 
quiet lie.

And no signale fly from top-tree 'gainst the glow- 
lug, crimson sky,

Telling the neglectful owner that his well built
Argosy

For the Fleece is sailing by

mindless ofHare the belle forgets the fâchions, 
her enow white drees |

All nuheeded now her toilet, free, ungatheted 
lock and trees |

None here flitter face or figure, none come fond
ly to eareee : jS-

Tresses flow and none ernes.

Hushed ere all thece>eny mansions, barred and 
bolted door snd gate ;

Narrow all the walla and earthy, and the roof- 
treee steep and etraight ;

Boom for all !—the high and lowly. Rich and 
poor heresqial mate:

Equal dwell and equal mate,

Flowers are blooming near them mansions, kiss
ed by loving dews at night.

Breathing softly round their porches, flowing 
through the cooling light i

Pealing fnfln their belle sweet mueie, pealing 
odors pure and white i

Pealing only to the night.

Here each keeps his well-oeiled dwelling, fear
ing naugit of q iarter-diy ;

Here no landlord dune the tenant, and no ten
ant moves away ;

Dwellicg ever unevicted, dwelling on from May 
to May :

Paying never quarter-dey.

Beckons ever this mute eity to its comrade liv
ing g«71

To iu comrade laughing loudly, sitting on the 
pulsing bsy i

Drawing from iu masqueraders pale white spec
ters day by day :

Specters now, men yesterday.

Thus two cities grow forever, parted by a nar
row tide,

This the shadow, that the eubstenee, growing by 
eeeh other's eide i

Gliding one into the other, and for evermore 
shall glide :

Growing ever eide by side.
—J. D. Shsbwood, in Harper'» Magazine.

i f and dent-1 let it stand here blocking ep 
be passage.' Bat an kfluenoe prevailed. I 
went to the rear of the carriage add said, • New 
try again, my good fdtow !’ while with the end
of my umbewlla I gave a little push, andin the 
carriage went, and out came the pleasant 
* Thank ye, sir j much obliged.* I would not 
have taken n twenty dollar bank note for the 
etreek of enoehine that this one little a et of kind
ness threw over the reet of my walk, to say no
thing of the lighting up of the eonchman'e 
Usance.

•• And when I look back upon my intereowree 
with my fellow men, all the way along. I can eon- 
fldently eay, that I never did a kiedncee to any 
human being without being happier fer H. So 
that, if I were governed by celflsh motives, and 
wanted to live the happiest life I could, I would 
juM simply obey the Bible preeept, to de good 
to all men as 1 had opportunity.

All this was said with an air of sincerity end 
deep eonvietion, which we eannot give to our re
port of it And doee the experience of the youeg- 

of our read eel confirm or eontrediet the 
statement 7 Is there a boy or a girl among all 
of them who esn eay, “ 1 did a kind act once to 
my brother or my eietor, or playmate, and was 
afterward sorry for it. I ehouInhere been hap
pier if it bed been an unkind on> P It is very 
likely, that a kind act bee been id-requited, per- 
tape mieconetrued—but if it was performed with 
proper feelings, it is es eertein to produce happi
ness as sunshine is to produce warmth.

We counsel our friend, then, to else every 
opportunity of contributing to the good of others- 
Sometimes a smile will do it. OlUnet a k nd 
word, a look of sympathy, or on acknowedg- 
ment of obligation. Sometimes a little help to 
a burdened shoulder, or a heavy wheel will be 
in pleee. Sometimes a word or two of good 
eouneel, a eeaeonable and gentle admonition, and 
at others, a suggestion of advantege to be gained 
and a little intereet to secure it, will be re. 
eeived with lasting gratitude. And thus every 
oetanee of kindness done, wether acknowledged 
or not, opens up a little well-spring of bcppinece 
in the doer's own breast, the flow of which 
be made permanent by habit.

pnn*if~f my cewenty-flfth year. I eannot, In 
deed, euy, vigeroue ee I sue, that I have reached 
this ege without the eecictaocc of doctors, for I 
have had the constant gwendenoe of those four 
famous oeee—Temperance, Exercise, Good Air, 
and Good Hoere.” 

The Wine Cloud—or 
take-

BT B. H. WOOD,

•»y

John Haneon’e Night-Work.
John Hansen waa a bluff boy of fifteen. He 

was a smart, eetive, fearless fellow | the boys 
thought a good deal of him, end he thossght a 
good deal of himeelt On one oeeaeiou hie father 
bad boeinesa which celled him to a distant eity 
and he left John to “ take ears" of the family. 
John felt very proud of hie trust, and did well 
for several days, acting under the counsel and 
adviee of hie mother, just aa be ought to have 
done. By and by he grew impatient, and dit

Old Sol was just reedy to take a plunge ieto 
the ocean by way of performing bis evening ab. 
lotions as I seated myself te wateii the play of 
shades eud colore aa they came and then slowly 
receded from the dark eloude which bung like 
curtains around the borison, at one time paint
ing beautiful landscapes drseced in autumnal fo
liage, then wreathing themeelvee around eloping 
bills and distant meadows, or leaving an open
ing iu the dietanee like the deep, calm oeeen. 
Sjon the beautiful colors faded out and left the 
eloude daik, and rolling beck one against the 
other. Njw I eew them as they were reel Mends 
Tbs illusion was gone. Those Mweutiful hills 
and flowery meadows earns rolling oowerd, wild 
and furious, lifting roofs and throwing down 
towers, breaking tall pines, end uprooting strong 
oaks. The lofty ceelie and lowly 
alike laid low, and served to make one corn- 
men ruin. An hour passed, and only fragmenU 
of the beeetiful end strong remained. Thus the 
calm and beautiful dey went cut in fury, and the 
blackness of a funeral pall eirMed the borison. 
1 turned from the scene in silence and sadness, 
for I could not but think of the wise cloud 
which roes in the borison of my early friend 
Mery. She wee the Idol of • food mother's 
heert, the pride of an intelligent CorUtinn fa
ther. Upon her check glowed the blush of 
health, and her fair neck challenged the white
ness of the lily. Friends flittered and fortune 
smiled, and her heert swelled with the buoyan
cy of hope. Her intellect wee quick and strong 
and eagerly grasped the lore of the “ old met. 
tere," or devoured the historié page. Sparkling 
wit or withering eareaim flowed readily from her 
tongue. Ambition fired her whole being. •' What 
others have done, I can do," was her maxim 
Closer and closer did she eloeet herself with 
her old folioe, aid long after the hum of busi
ness had erased she remsioed in her library.

Gradually the glow of health laded Item hrr 
cheek, and her p ump form became fregile. Tbs 
watchful eyes of the mother saw the change, 
and sought to divert her from her étudiés, but 
to no purpose. Yielding to the wiabes of ter 
daughter, she sought to administer strength b) 
the use of cordials and home-made wine. For 
a time they answered their design, and the fond

Excelsior Spinier !
i sad /hr the Apmete of TATLOM8 PA 
TSUI IXCKLSIO^SPJHSINO

DO not buy until wee me tide beeutUal Rpin- 
wer. hi email Beat and couvaui-nl. sim- 

-le durable and easily understood. A child • 
years old can manege It- Tee eh at ysmr ease 
while epseomg. A reel » attached to wind the 
y re ftom the spindle, h «pres even, smooth yen*

_ . . ear if Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tew. Course,-r «ne
Fatal Mia- «mean be span as desired, eud noun Tinas as 

m-seb in a day, as eu any ether baud spinner. 
Wait for the agents of Taylor's Excalaior Spin 
nor, and you will be sure to bey the best Spinning 
Marhine ever in weird.

wiU vieil the different towns throughout

Province, County, end Town rights for sale 
If yea visit 8c John, do not fail to call at the New 
Brunswick Foundry and see this Machine!

JAMES HARRIS,
aprfl lo. Manufacturer.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

many thing» quite independent of her. The B urns locy uawaitu VU«<| *— Id forchildree.sad pemoo* who bare aeisllke
younger children did not like hie rnyioge nod p„,nU Bg.in saw the ruddy ebe.k with pies- St

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
roe tub cues or 

1 ALL DISORDERS OF THE 

Stomach, Liver, Bowele, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costivenese,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the In* 
ternal Viscera.

ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a We Care.
DR. RAi)WAY’S

PILLS
AXI COMPOSED 07 VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PAEPAEED Ol VACUO j
Superior to all Purpetise, CmtAurtie, or Altera• 

fier Medieinte « ventral was,
COATED WITH «CM,

Whiek render» them very eoavoaieat, sad well sdapt-
....... to UUCB

A Curl out off With an Axe.
• Don’t you roe this lock of hair ? anid the old 

man to me.
• Tee ; but what of it 7 It is, I suppose, the 

enrl from the head of a dear child, long 
since gone to Heaven.’

• It ia not ; it is a curl of my own hair, and it 
is now oently seventy years since it was cut from 
this head.'

• Bat why do you pr'xe a lock of your own 
hair so much.’

• It has a story bilonging to i‘, and a strange 
one. I keep it thus with care because it speaks 
to me more of God and his special care then 
anything I possess.’

• I was a I,tile child of four year» old with 
long curly lock», which, in sun, rain or wiod, 
heog down my cheeks uncovered. Obe day 
my father went into the woods to cut up n log, 
nod I went with him. I was standing a li'.tle 
way behind, or rather at his side, watching with 
internat the stroke of the heavy axe, as it went 
up and down upon the wood, «end ng off splin
ters at every stroke in all directions. Some of 
the splinter» fell at my feet, and I eagerly 
stooped to pick them up. In doing so, 1 stum
bled forward, and in a moment my cu-ly head 
lay u on the log. 1 had fallen just nt the mo
ment when the axe wne coming down with all 
his for

It wai too late to slop the blow. Down 
came the exe. I screamed, and my faiht-r fel 
to the ground in terror. He could not slay the 
stroke ; end in the b indnesa which the sudden 
horror caused, he thought he bed killed his boy. 
We icon recovered—1 from my fright and he 
trom hie terror. He caught me :n h-s a-ms 
and looked et me from heed to foot, to find out 
the deadly wound he wae sure he had inflicted. 
Not n drop of blood or ecnr was to be seen. 
He knelt upon the gram and gave thank». 
Hiving done ao, he took up hie exe and found 
â f.w tain upon l a edge. He turaed ihe log he 
had been splitting, and thaïe was a single curl 
of his boy's hair sharply cut through and laid 
upon the wood.'

• How great the eecipe !'
• It mas aa if an ang-l had turned as de the 

edge at the moment when it wa« descending on 
my he«d. With renewed thanks upon hie lipe, 
be took up the carl and went home with me in 
hie arme.

• The lock he kept all bis day», as a memorial 
of greet good fortune. That lock he left me oe 
hie dea.h-bed.'

doings at all t " he orders ue around," they said, 
•* aa if be were king." At last he took the en
tire management of thing», and ene day aoted 
not only against hie mother’s wishes, hot talked 
very ill-temps redly te her. Going to bed that 
night, he eould not sleep. Hie eonduet towards 
h:s mother troubled him. end he leased from one 
•ids of the bed to the other, trying to get on 
easy place. He bleased the bed end Bridget 
who mode it, asd then he thought he wee" sick, 
end worried along for some time i in fact, John 
•uapeeted whet the matter really wee, only he 
wee too prend to own iL He knew it wee hie 
treatment of hie mother that troubled him, end 
for e long while be tried to eleep it ct, or 
think of something else, or excom himself in one 
way or another. Hsppily John did not suooesd. 
Conscience would de ite work, and John listen
ed to ell it said; end the eoneequenee wee, that 
pretty near midnight, for it wee aa late aa that, 
the boy got ip, stole to bis mother'» dumber, 
end with tear» in his eyee and penitence in hie 
heart, begged her to torgise him. “And 0," 
be «eye, now tbet be ia it mao, " it was the sweet
est moment of my life, when I wee forgiven."

That hour wee the turning point in the boy'» 
life. If he that night bed hardened himtelf, the 
next dey he would probably have behaved 
worse thee before, end eo on until the bed boy 
became the bad man. But John yeilded to the 
soioe of conscience snd bp mads thorough work 
of in He confessed hie fault, end naked to be 
forgiven, end experienced the sweets, they are 
real noeete, of forgiven»»». The next dey John'» 
management wax improved. He wss more hind 
and considerate towards his brothers and sisters, 
and be wae prepared by it afterward to taste the 
sweetest of God’s forgiveness and favor. And 
his word to every hoy now ia, - If you have 
wronged your mother, be sure to own your fault, 
and aek to be forgiven.—Sard,* not poser heart» 
ix>yr

One Secret of a Happy Home-
We were iu company the other dey, with e 

gentleman, apparently flfty or sixty years of age, 
who uwd io substance, the following lengusge :

Were I to live my life over sgein, I should 
make it • point to do s kindness to a fellow-be
ing whenever I had the opportunity. I regret 
very m ieh that my habit bn bail) different, 
aad that I have iaduesd feelings so unlike those 
Wtiob would lead to such a e jures of life.

Ic has been loo mueh my wey to let others 
tabs care of thamvelves, while 1 took care of my
self. If some lulls treepaie wee committed on 
my rig h », or if I stiff.rad some slight icc mveo- 
ienee from the thoughtlessness or eelflabnere of 
others, 1 wss greatly annoyed, and aomet-mee 
used harsh, reproachful language towards the of
fender.

I sm now satiifled that my own happiness wss 
greatly impaired by this eourss, and that my coo- 
duet aod’example contributed to tha irritation 
aad unhappiness of other».

•• It was but the other day," continued the 
gentleman, “ that I waa passing aloog the etreet, 
and a coachmen wae attempting to draw • light 
carriage into a coach boose. He tried once or 
twice without success, end j jet as I came up, the 
earriage occupied the ah,is sidewalk, and pre
vented my passing. Tbs fellow looked aa though 
it ooght not to be exactly eo, and there wae 
something like a faint apology in his smile. It 
wee on my tongue to toy, • In with your wagon

A Queer Set.
Farmer Greff wes one merning tugging eway 

with ell his might end miin et » barrel of apples, 
which he wee endeavoring to get up the cellar 
stairs, and oalliag at the lop of hie lunge for one 
of hie b >ye to lend a belpiog-haud | hat in vain. 
When be had, after au inflaita amount of sweat
ing aad puffl ig, eoeomplistmd the task, and just 
when they were oot needed, of course, the boys 
made their «ppesrsnoe. “ Where here you been 
and what have you been about, I'd like to know, 
tbet you couldn't hear me ceil ? " icq lired the 
farmer in an angry tone, eddreaeing the eldest.

Out in the shop, aettiu’ the saw,*' replied the 
youth. •' And you, D.ek P " “ Out in the barn 
suitin' the ben.” “ And yon, air P” “ Up io 
Granny'» room, tot tin' the clock." “ And you, 
young man P" “Up garret, aettiu’ the trap.' 

And now, Maator Fred, wbera were yon 
tits' t ” naked the old farmer of hie youngeat 

progeny, the asperity of hie temper becoming 
soeewhet softened by this amusing catalogue of 
■stwsn. “ Come, let'» beer." “ On the door
step, eettin’ still." replied the young hopeful, 
aerioeely. “ A remarkable «#', I meet soutes»,' 
added the emuaed sire, disponing the grinning 
group with b wave of hie hand."

Beautiful Pictures.
Etsltnan Johnson'» ' Barefoot Boy,’ by Prang, 

bee been the most popular of any of hia work». 
It will be ritalled by the • Boyhood of Lincoln," 
hy the uni artist. This ia one of the beat ol 
pic'uree : cluing by n ire in n log eebin, s fiecb, 
tall, Are locking lad is poring over • book. To< 
light of the hissing knot irradiate» hie eounte- 
ueeee end ell the cabin. But the light of • noble 
soul more vividly irradiate» the same cconte- 
nance, and almost illuminate» with ite beams the 
rettgtrweiyh|» end iu rude furniture. It ie fell 
of oulor, force, end Are. Everybody wi.l eejoy 
this memorial of s greet mac, end no bettor pre
sent for » hoy ea-i bs found, than this inspiring 
picture.—Zion’t Herald.

A Quiet Domestic Life.
William Howitt thus discoure»» in hie old ege 

concerning the way of living long : " For 
part, eeeiog the victim» of fast life falling around 
me, I have willingly abandoned the apparent ad 
vantage» of aoeh a life, and preferred lesa popu
larity, leea gaine, the eijoymeat if a sound 
mind in n wend body, the bleaakg of » quiet 
doweette Ufa, and a more restricted, bet not » 
le* enjoyable eirele of society. I am new ap

eure, Utile euepeeting that a deadly viper wae 
coiled in the bosom of their daughter.

Months pasted into yesre, nod n change wee 
perceptible in the epiiit end temper of Mary 
Her riogiog laugh gave piece to queruloueaees, 
end cheerfulness to eedneea. Her ambition bed 
subsided iuto sluggishness. At middey she wes 
frequently found in her room in deep elumher. 
The elarmed parente began to inquire into the 
esuse of their dsugh er'e strange conduct, but 
did not euepeot the truth, till » bottle wae found 
in her eloeet, containing brandy.

Days passed before the unhappy mother «uni
oned courege to ask an explanation. Mary 

with deep emotion replied, " Your earns, mother ! 
Your wine gese me eueh a cense of want aa wine 
would no longer eatiefy. I then foued it for » 
lime in the Bourbon left by our pbyeieinn, end 
when that wee gone I obtained brandy j and 
now Ism subject of the infernal power wh’oh 
crept from its native hell to stalk the earth with 
ite destructive train of petsiona, wild and brutal, 
destroying every heartfelt j'-y. And yet 1 can
not do without ite stimulus. I muet oink end 
die without it. For long week» I have tried to 
kiU the viper that wee reared from the eperhlieg 
foam end eryatol bead that tote on the biim ol 

wine end beer eups you put te my lipe. 
Better bed it been to have gene into the tomb 
pure and unsullied, rather than live end die 
besotted.**

Truly the deceptive beauty of the wine-eloud 
which row in Mary’s borison. giving hope and 
nos rage, wee now eeen to be eloude of eieoholic 
liquor» which sweep ever our lend carrying ruin 
into palace end eebin. Aa it rise» in the morel 
borison, it attract» no attention except for its 
beauty, tinging the pale cheek with the hoe ol 
health. Higher the aloud riaea, and distances 
the moral eue, till it reaches ite xenith, the bleek- 
nese of eternal night gaibeta round, and abate 
out the silver light that lie» beyond the storm- 
cloud.

Of ill the signs in the moral borison to be 
fesred most is the little* wioe-eloud rising from 
the vapor» of mother's home-msds wine and 
beer.— Herald.

____  therjriiu
cm. » the tact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of there pilla 
will act more thoroughly and cleanse the aliment
-----. —-—- — -*—‘--cram- -------- " *

Filie
canal, without producing cramps, rpa*m^ pi^B,

Work for Women.
In a cauw which sffitoa them to eo great an

extent in all their various relatione, why should 
we not have the co-operation of women 7 The 
wrongs of women growing out of the drinking 
uesgre and drink uaflU can not be estimated. 
Our daily pepere teem with account» of the 
eavege cruelly to which women are subject at 
the hand» of drunken husbands ; yet, numerous 
ss are them heart-rendiog cases of savage vio
lence, only a email proportion ol the whole meet 
the public eye. How meoy women suffer io 
secret, and hide their wrong» from Ihe woild I 
Besides, it ia impossible to estimate the nui 
her of children who Buffer from the came es» 
day by day witnessing a parent'» drunken»»» 
and ferocity, pining in want, end having the 
peaeiona awakened at e Under-age. Who nan 
wonder that d-eeipliue of eueh a kind should 
driva thousands of children to eegreoey and 
crime 7

Wives I mother» ! eietere I do you want your 
husbands and sons and brother» to become 
drunkard» 7 We know you do not j and if not, 
thee we bespeak your influence in behnlf of the 
movement which strike» at the mom ef all this 
evil.

But luppoee thaw your relative» are all eafr, 
beeeoee they have token the pledge. Then think 
of the hundred» of thousands of your sister» who 
are suffering poverty, shams, degradation, and 
misery not to be described, by the intemperance 
of their relatione, and have pity upon them.

Almost omnipotent, women of America, ia 
your influence io thta movemeoL Y u hsee it 
iu your power to do more than aay other» to 
dry up one chief source of human misery—ee- 
peciaily of women's misery—and to eeuee plenty 
to retors, nod the voice of gladness to resound 
again, through many a plane of habitation where 
now piochiog poverty oppresses, and eigha and 
lamentation» are uttered. WiU you, then, betake 
yourselvee to the furtherance ef toi» glorious 
enterprise 7'

Begin at home : drive from the pantry snd 
the sideboard all that nun intoxicate : press the 
truth home upon every member of your famUy. 
Relax not then your effort». Ga'her your fe
male friends together i discuss the matter with 
them ; band yowraeleaa in asaocistrooa that 
»—k hy personal exemple, il fluence, and the 
circula'too ef the prieted page, toe remove! of 
toie great cure».

Do this, women ef Ameriei. and milHoxe 
•hall riae up to toll yon biweed I—Mat. Tom. 
Advocate.

TEL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED,
It is a well known fact that Physicians 

have long sought to discover » vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, is tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si. knew at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

Iu Dr. Redway'i Pille, this very ia- 
portant and essential principle ie sneered. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radwny’e 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to e 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
■ician.^opcs to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Pills, dr Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased end retained humors 

'he most approve ^ «retie, or eathartie 
••ut occasioning iuconvenience or sick*

Professor Beil—College ef Phannacy.
' ' THE GREAT PURGATIVE. J
The celebrated Prêt Batd. of Xew Task. Lastorer 

an Chemistry la the College ef Pharmacy, styles 
Usdway’s misa» “ the (.reel fargsUve," eud Use oely 
Purgative Medicine sale te admmirler la team ef ax- 
tree» Debility, aad la krysrpaies, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their settee being sue thing, 
healing, alaaaalag, partly lug, luateed ef griping, 
irrita bug, ttohlHfrflng. and naneaatlng - Alter ex
amining them Pilla," write» the Pro lessor, " I «»« 
them compounded ef mgr»» leader CARAT PURITY, 
aad ere 6» tea Marenry aad ether deswmuus sab- 
•ranees, and prepared with shill eed ease. Barleg 
long known Mr. Badway a» a srisatH» grerirare ef 
high attainment», I place every Muflflanao to hia

•LAWRENCE REID,
" Pr+eeeref CkeentAn "

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Eadway's Pills

JnSammatioa ef the Bossola-SUIem Ferer-Dyspep. 
era—Costivenese—Seerlet Peter—Lend cbelie, ho!
_ _ V. Hocsetal, Krw Fobs.Db. Kabwat a Ce. : 1 «end yon Ibr publication tha

Xwtth year PUIe ia the foUwwingroe alt of my t

let C aaa.—Inlemmatioe ef the Bowels. John C.
srTO8SrssY!££«saas&.i
was called nt I» r.x.i he had then been seStriag over 
three hours; bad wot a pad ege for six daysïlgavf 
him six or your puts, and applied the Heady Relief te 
the abdueseu; la slew minute, toe paia ceased, he tail

Sammattea ef the bow»fa7*Mcau«? la removing ail 
daager by a Angle dose of frem six to eight in six 
hours. In lead eholie, 1 give toe pills la large itnsns 
six to eight, esd a tenspoonlui ef Relief to a wineglass 
et wamreearr tom hums—it always cates.
, r.majs N orjmni ES SSVJïSœ 5SS8
with biUees fever for tweet y-l we bons». ’

1er every are» 
led U*»a-Oesld F M on Nov ’Atil**

with bilious hirer for twenty-two home, i gave him 
rix »f year ptih every fcur bourn, and gare «m warm 
drink, ef buaant lea. ia twenty.four hours he re 

aad perfectly healthy.

Jr hours for 
. Relief te her 
a tenepooeful ef

scarlet feres; gave her two

Lias srsa-#;
ITlls la seees of Dyspepsia, ladigeeiionTcoetrtene*, 
ehsggjshsass ef tile Liver, or Torpidity, aad have 
witnessed theme* aateobAlag earns. 1 believe them 
Ihe oely tree purgative la me; they are ievileibe, 
huvlag a greater eeetroltiag InSueace in Liver aad 
hpieen dvrangements urea ealomel or hia# pell, lour 
this are toe ealyjwrganre that ecu be aamiaisiemi 
with eatery la Erystpeiae, Typhoid »vrr, bcsihtf 
Fever, entail Pun. Bad all arapttv. > were ; theh 
soothing, tonic, snd mild aperient pieperttea rosier

STEVENS. *J).
Suppression of the Menses, Hesrimtha, 

Hysterica, Hervousness Cured.
Da. RanwaTr Yi 

raved my dat^htor's Ide. 
eighteen year, ol ege, usd 1er 

------ —, eh# we

. *XWAXX. K J Oet. 10th, IMS. 
our Pit* and Reedy Relief her 
r-s Ide. ia Je» last she. ai

three i
have

-_____ «U
tbs her menses

•ere sappressud. aha weald WrearMtj «emit Rood, iudfcr tembly lrom headache and g,am ie the «mail ef 
tb* back and thigh*, and had fiequtLt his u hieierics. 
W« ao»M—cad by giving b»r *x 01 tow litiaareiy 
night, and rubbed the Heady Belief on her sum, bet k, 
aud tutu. We etmnooed this treatment cue aetk. 
when W oftrjof kbe we* talieved of her uiSceMv. bb« ■ bow wed aad rcgular, aad hee Nob w or£ 
iiuce.

_ Yours very truly, J. O. HODCSGX.
Tour Pills eased me of Plies that 1 feet emsued was 

•aaseu by ems-deatag WHS dll»» pille.

I^R of Appetite—Msisnckoly—Eervous- 
neee Esd Dreems—Sleepleexneee Cured 

By Br. EADWAT’S Fills.
tar overrents aa*».

At A OtMMMM Pill,

appetites, to eu)oy tire me* savory meat» and hearty 
food. Be sack powers were aver possessed by aredt 
fine ee tore» rule eaereSse over the wrek sir mecbe of 
tire dyspeptics, fer I» stir dare they ee peeper» the 
stomach te receive, relish, «ni dire* seek toed m X 
craves lor No Heartburn, ae FilJJtaUo», ao Dietrere, 
» Vomitings Mow toe ere ef tome eeeeihtil plto.

»T AIL DBC061BTS
•Wae m W

and American Book and
Tract Society.

81 George Street, Ualiiax.
Keep const»-'tie on bard a good «apply of 

8TAXDABD RKLIOIOUS, TBSOLOOl- 
CAL, AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS.

Including those of the I-onDOX Amxbicix, Stix 
use and Demi* Taxer ivccliTixa with ejec
tion» from those of leading Publishers ia Give. 
Britain and the United Mate».

ComeiHTAaiB» by Lang», Jacobus, Bare»». 
Plumer (on the Psalms) Ripley, Hodge, Alexan 
,er. Stott and Hear» ; Valuable Heipe for 8. 8. 
feaenrra, inch »a Pardee'» 8 8. Index, Home s 

8. 8 Hand Book, Todd's S. 8 Teacher. S. 8 
Time» (en excellent weekly Paper $1.36 » year,) 
he. A libtral discount tj Clergymen and 8. 
School»

N. B.— The Society have recently purchased th- 
Stock end effect» of t» Hcligieu» Bock and Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositories' 
(now united) will be removed early ia Jan aery to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

8 School Paper», Religious Msgezinre, Be. 
furnished by tbe Society as formerly by the De
pository on Barring-on 8'ieet

Ciders eddreeeed to REV, A. McBBBN, 
Secretary of the Society Halifax will be promptly 
attended to. Dee Id.

Wocdili’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY ire perfectly safe. They act Urmi 
dlately without physic They are pa'ara

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
pomeremg every advantage over the vermifuges 
now in use, which ire so nauseous end trouble
some to administer to children. They are war 
rented tn contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightret d- erre the youngest or mo* delicate 
infant ; eo timplt ie their competition, that they 
can be used ee a simple purpuriee, instead at Coe 
1er Oil er Powder», he.

They are made with great care from the pure* 
MrdicL.cs end are eepeetuliy tvoommcadsd far 
their safe end speedy «tien, and

Freedom from *11 Mercurial 
▲gent*.

which ee often pros» it juriue» to childree. They 
ere prepared without regurd to economy and eoa- 
raie ihe pare»! and beat vtg«ebie Medici», 
known. Worm» ceuM nwrly all ihe ilia that 
children are .abject lo aad t» symptom» are too 
ofiea mistaken for th-»» of other complaint»,— 
bat with very little attention, lb» mother cannot 
mistake. Among* the many »} mpioma of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are ihe following ; e pale and oeetoionelly lushed 
i-onnteneoce ; dull heavy eye» ; irritated, «welled 
■id often bleeding now ; heedache, slim andy 
tarred tongue, foul bteaih ; variable andaoa 
time# almoet vor.eioae apjet t# ; vomiting < 
uvvnesc, ua-aiiosaa end dies* bed eleep, cad 
many others ; bat whenver ihe above ate noticed 
id children Ihe raecc invariably is worm», and ihe
remedy------ ROODILL’8 WORM LOZENGES.
A cure is certain ia every case when a faithful 
trial is given.

Were it Meets ary certificate» from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally We 
however prefer to offer lhem on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to thee» whs use them 
they will give ent re eetia actioa.

T hey can be had of meet dealer» In medicine» 
thrrughoet the province» Should the one yea 
deal with not hsv» them, by «ending one dollar io 
addie»» «» below, 6 box»» will be lorwenkd to any 
address, fia» of postage. Mnde only hy

FRED. B. WOUDÎLL,
(late Woodiii Broe.)
at i be Factory and Laboretorv,

18* Hollis At, Halil.», N. 8

MU0SEW0UÜ BITTERS,

:Strange, but True
'DH AT till within eigbseen month» all attempt» lo 
i prepare e editable and eafe Combination lor 

Leather, which eould be need wih satisfaction a» a 
Pressing tor Harare, Coach and ( amagu Tope, 
Boo la, bhees. Tote F traps Ac., Ac., aad act re a 
W«Hr Proof, Softener, Leather and Siitching 
Preserver, re well re to renovate the article drese
ed, here failed.

II Is Equally SI range A True
That eighteen month» ego, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen» Oo N o , discovered end prvpw- 
#4 and Is now meaefaeterieg aad coca Idling as 
fret ee possible, a Combinai»» of 13 tagrsd-aa-a, 
known »• K. Mack'» Ware» Paoor Bl.cbi*o, 
wkich Ie arerreated to accomplish ail the above eh- 
ects cr money refunded, a» agents end vender» are 
insiracied to re am ibe money ie every cue# of 
fai'era, »itost satisfactory évidence ie givee.

That this I» i roe. who will deebt when they read 
ihe fallowing Cer ificete 1

We U» undersigned having need K. Mack’» 
Water Proof Blocking on our h»reere, boots, »ho 
couch wipe, #»., sad having proved it » to aaperior 
» eay preparation of the hied we ever used, chare 
tally recommend it to all who rtqeire a Leather 
Drawing as a convenient, sale and rnlaabfa ee
Meat toe.

Rev. F. U. W. Pick Ire, Mill Village, Qerea. 
Oe, N. 8. ; Merer». Caldcr and Fruser, do.; Dr. 
f. M. Beruubv, M.D , do. | F. D. Deviens, 7», 
do. ; Jarere Forbw. M.I», Liverpool. N. 8 ; Jew*, 
furn-r, Kaq., Jordan River, rtbe-berw Co, M, 8 

Jarere T. fc usee, Shelburne ; R,v T. W. Fmith, eo; 
Pm MeRcy.heq, Clyde Riser,.- tolberae Oo, N 8 
Rev Th» Smith, Berate?»», do ; Fn serpeot 
Port Medway. Queen» Oo, N 8 ; hpeoeer Co boon 
do. ; Rev C. W.T • Dutch*, C'ledcnia. Queen’» Co 
Dr. Pope, M.D< Peti-e Riviere, Lauwaberg Cm 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Horn a, V. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Luneohirg Co ; W'm. Owen, 
Attorney at Law, B. idgewater, Lunenburg Ce. ; 
H. B. Mitchell, Esq , L heater.

Wpt 8*

IMA ETUI

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE
OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 

all tha mw improvements, is axe» nod 
dWWAresT, ( working rapacity considered) eed mort 

he»dial 8swind Machine to the world.
No ether 8e wing Machine hee so much capacity 

or a great range of wont, incladlng ihe delicate 
sad iagoainae process of Humming, Braiding, 
Binding Krahroidenog, Felling, Tack mg. Cording. 
Gathering, Ac-

The breach office» are well «applied wi* SUk 
Twiet, Thread, Needtea, Oil. Ac., w< toe to* qan- 
Iriy^Maohlnre foe Leather and Chub work always

The Singer Manefactaring Company,
No. 4M Broadway New lock,

Oct SI H. A. TAT LOR, Ague, Halifax.

Anthem and Books Chorus
Tret axe Used in cue Best Clone and in 

the Leading Musical Socixtixx or
THE CoUNTBT,

Not one but ie gf Superior Oertiefw.

BAUMBACH'8 SACKED QUARTETTES.
A choir» «election ef pieen from the Wort» 

of the Oieat Mae ere.ahd a greet la.nber of Origi 
nal Compositions and Arrengen en » lorthrJOpra- 
n< and I-Toeeof Service. With Pieao end Often 
Accompaniment. Board» liW; f loch $3 76. 
BOSTON ACADEMY'S COLLE JTION OF 
CHORUSES. Beieg a eelectioa trom toe Work» 
of the moit emi-.ent Compo ere, Handel, Haydx, 
Mosul, Bdeiboeen and others ; with an Aecom- 
puaimeat tor the Plsnoforta aad Orgaa. Board» 
$t 13. BUCK'S MOr*T COLLECHON 
Composed, arranged end aelecfed hy Dedley 

ck, Jr,, Hartford, Ct. B’da, $1 30 ; Cl. $8 78. 
1ÜRCH AND HOME, (THE) A colteeioe 

of ▲uhema, Moitié, Exiracie from Orelorioa and 
Mreare, Uhaata, Sc.,fro* the Work» of Haadei, 
tiayde, Moaart, Beet So v en. Wibr, Meadeleeoha, 
Vheraoini, Novello, and others. A choice variety 
of Short Piece», for Introductioe end Cloe» if 
Service. Mected and ad -p«d by George Lreeh. 
Board», «1 30 ; Cloth. $3 7V NEW ORATO- 
RIO CHORUS BOOK. Coateteleg theleedm* 
Choruere ol the nriaeiiwl Oratorio», with popelra 
detoctioti» Ire* f.voni» Ceaalex B’da. Si tl. 
HARMONIA SACRA A coflccttoa of Aa- 
theme, Chora*», Trie», Deere, Soioe and Cbm», 
original end «elected. By B. L. White and J. E. 
Gould B'de. SI $3. Cf >N8T ELLATION. A 
Oolltc-.ion of Anthema, Choruses and Sacred Quar- 
1*1», adapted to the waa is of Conventions, Choral 
tiodetiw and Social Practice. B'da. Sli>. 84- 
CRKD CHORUS BOOK By E L White aad 
J. E. QralA B’de, 32 30. Sent post-paid aw re- 
cerpr of Price.

OLIVER DIT80N * Co, FebHehere,
277 Wa-bington 8t. Boston. 

CHAS. H. DITSON & Co., 711 Broedwny.N. Y.
j tot 18

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Exlraonliiinry Lilccls

--------- FROM----------

Maggiel’s AnlibUious PiUs !
On* Pill In a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DONE !

Whst One Hondred Letter- a dsj saj f«om pa
tients all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Maggicl, jour pill haa rid me of all billivos-
M.
No more noxiona doaea for me in fire or tan 

pills taken at one lime. Une uf jour pills cered
•
Thanks. Doctor. My headache baa left me. Send 

another box t# h»ep in the house
After Antt.nng tor ure fiorn billions cholic, two 

of your pdl* cnrtd me» »nd 1 bare no return of she 
i a lady.
Unr doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 

l they called it, and *t last •►id 1 waa incurable. 
Your Maggiel'a Pilla cured use-

1 had noappetiie, Meggiei's Pills gave me a 
hearty ore.

Year pi Is are marvelloo*.
1 bend for another boa, and keep them in the

house
Dr Magtiel hre eared my headache that waa 

ebreoic.
1 geve half of on# of yonr pille to my babe for 

Cholera Morbae. The dear young thing got we 1 
ia a day.

My n-urea of a morning ie new cored 
Your box of Haggle! . reive ruied me of noise 

in tbe toad. I rubbed au me 8e«vt behind ray e-.r 
be no* left.

Send me two boxe» ; I waat ote I» poor fam
ily

I enclose • dolfar ; your price ie twenty fire 
era*, bet tbe medicii-e to me ie worih a della 

bead me five boxe» of your pi la 
Let aie have three boxe» ol year Salve eud 

PU1» by teeara mail

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention ot Urine,

*c., Ac.
Maggie!,» PlUe are a perfect cure. Ore will 

eailafy any one

FOK FEMALE DISEASES, 
Nomme Proetraiion, Wealneee, General Laeei- 

lade and Want of Appetite,
Maggie!'» Pills will to foaud an eflec eal 

Ketpedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almoet entrera» In thrir effects, aad a core 

can be almost guaranteed.

MACH BOX CONTAINS 1WSLVB FILL* 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

* ComarsaPEtre ! Bey xo Ma«gi#l’e Pills or 
Paire, with a little pamphlet inside the hoi. They 
■r» bogue. I h. genuine have the aae-e of J. H.y 
dock on box with name ol J, Meggiel. M.D. Tb» 
*«■■•■» hare the PU1 eurrownded wlih whit» pew 
dre"

XST 8oM by «II respectable dm 1er» in medicine 
ibroogboet the United States end Caeedi e ut S3 
Gear 11 » Bex or Pet

All order» for Ihe United State» moat be 
dreared to J. ifeydoek, No. U Pine etreet. New 
York.

Petteete rao write fnely ebcui licit complaints, 
end a reply will he reiurwtd hy ihe foilowtog mud.

Wrre lor ' Meggiel’» Treatment of Dirosjja.
Dec 1 6m

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Narre end Female Phyeiriaa, pre 

•sett» to the ettetioti, of moth*», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the proems ef teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay au. pain aad ape amodie action, aad ia

Bare la Regelate the BeweM. _
Depend upon it mother», it will give re* to your- 

•elvee, end
Relief end Health to your Infant a.

We have put up ead «old toi» article far over 30

rile aad can eay In confluence end truth ol 
what we have aéra» he* able to e»y of any 
ether medicine «liar A* it foiled in aaanyfe wa. 

Jtesaee to efmt a «am, when umely weed. Never 
did we know en inelenee of direattsfaetion by any 
ewe who need It. On to» eoetrerw, ell are dvhght- 
ed with It» - Deration a. and «peak in Heme o' high, 
a* commendation ef its magical rflecu and m.di- 
eal virtu ee. We epeak in thia mauer “ what we 
do knew," after 30 y rare experience, end pledge 
ewe reputation for the fulfilment ef what we hare 
dee tore. In almoet every leetanee where toe in
fant ia suffering from pate and eahaueneet, relief 
will to found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
eyrup ia admmiaeared.

This valuable preparation ia the prescription of 
on» ef toe mo* axTaataaoeo and eaiLTUL e wa
re In New Ragland, and hae been weed wi* rarer 
ailing auccere in

1BOUSANDS OP OABXB.
It mot only relieves the ehild from pain bat in 

rigor#toe tl» «tomato and bowel», operects acid
ity, and gives lee» and energy to tile whole aye- 

It will aime* instantly reliera

(àripiBg ie the Bowel»,
AND WIND COLIC,

not eaeiffll 
rtt toil» bee

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

remedy la the world, la all era* of 
Dyeentery and Diarrhoea in children, wi ether U 
reieee from m»hing or from any othre aaaus. Wa 
weald toy to every mother who hae a child enfler- 
wig from any of toe foregoing complaint»—do not 
tot your prejudice# Bor the prejudice# of other», 
etand between year euffering child and the rebel 
that will be ear»—yea, abeolutely sure—to fallow 

a* of this modteine, If timely need. Full di 
ructions for using will accompany each bottle. 
Nonegeaulne into* the fae-eimito of CURTIS * 
rERKIN 8, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Bold by Dnaggiatafa throughout the world.
PrinapaiUflba.N-.48 Dey Street N Y

eep 18 Prie# only 36 fiente per bottle.

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat
Requires immediate attention aad 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue. f

Irritation of the Lunge,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or aa incur#hie 
Lung Drevere te often tbe reaulL o

BBOWX'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct infleenoe to toe pert», give imme- 

dia» relief.
Far Bronchi ta a. Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Thru* Direaeea, Trochee are used with al- 
waye good ouooree.

IlilOIXS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troehet ueeful ia elea-htg the voice when 
taken before einging or «peaking, and relieving 
the 'brent after an unusaal exertion of the vocal 

The TVeeAes are recommended and pre
scribed by Phyeieiane, and hare had testimonial»
from------ — —- throughout the country. Being
ae article ef true merit, and haring proved their 
efficacy by a trot ef many year», eueh rear find» 
there ia new localities in varioui pan# of the wor-d 
and the TVeeAre are unirareally pronounced bettor 
than other aroetoe.

Obtain only “ Brown'» Bronchial Troche»,' 
and da not take any of the WfartAJow Imitatiom 
that may be offered.

Bald everywhere. »ep 18.

TIB SCIEICB BÎ HftTH.
Every Man his own Physlcias

BOLLUWAY ’3F1LL8,
And Holloway's Oiuiumi

Dieordere of Ibc Moauith, 
l.itrr and llowels.

The Stomarb i# the great centre whick itlam», 
the bealih or duteee ol the ayanm . »h»*d Q,4, 
bilil»-ed by eicrae— ledigtnirii, i-lfcnani bam* 
•nd physical proeirauoo ere - hr eitural cvtreq*, 
cw. Allied tu ihe brain, it a tbe aoune of befr 
acb*, mvntal deprereeion, ori-tou» c- mgliie-xng 
unrclrrehing ilecp- The Liver become» * tirent, 
•nd generate# billiooe ditonlm, puim in theU^
Ac The bowel» vympaib re by i uiii'enere. Him 
h»» led Uy»' 1-try- 1 b« pnneipa' aevon of lb* 
Pills U on the »io'marh. »r d the liver, lungs, bee. 
el». »nd kidney» ptnicipue ie their nxuperefi, 
and tegeoersuve uptraiiuns.
I r)»ipelaa and Mill Khrue

Are teo of ihe moot com moo riiuleni dww- 
de» pr-v.Uel .a ihi» co n il i n To the» a, 
Uintmeoi i, i-apeciallr inisgorutic . iu nod»^ 
arwdi I» rirai to eradicate the vemoo and toe» Ire 
pie* the care.
Bad Lege, Old Boree and Uioen

Cases of oxadj jrsrssued ng,th*i I 
ciouel? rtfuse- io jnld to sujo'ben 
irtsimeei, h te invenabij so. cum ted i 
pliesuoos of Uns pt werlut unguuoL

Eruptions on Ihr • Lin,
Arising t om a bed state of the blood or dirnli 
d teases, are eradicated, eed a clear and trscspattij 
surtare regained by the restorative scuoo ot thi 
Ointment. It surpa*ses many of be cvMnctici w 
other luilct ap^liancts mus power to dispel rnhsi 
and other di*fi*ercmente of ihe face.

Female Complainte.
Wbe ber te ihe y own g or old, married or ilrefi 

alike dawn el uomenhawd, or rbe i are tl fla 
Ihe* tonic mediciow dwptoy ao deudtd a» »g 
enra that a marked improvement i» aoon | warns 
bl» ie tb» bealih of ihe panent being » ,«#) 
v Vga labia prepentoe, they ere » refa and ii-iablii» 
atedy for »U dare* ot timeiw in eiery confie* 
ol health and ilanee ol lifo.

Piles aad Pleluln.
Every lor* aad teeter» of tbe»» pnrataM^ 

■ lui born dieorder» i» «redica-ed l-c-liy eed aarta 
It by ihe ure of tb» emolwai ; warn, lomeefrtm 
abeuld priced» lie »pplueiiou. Iu hieing 
nie» w ill be foaad to be ihorvegh and invariable 
Both the Ointment and PUIe ehoutd be need » 

ihtJoUoenng cater :
Beaton»
Bum»,
( henpad Hand», 
Chilblain»,
FUtula,
Goal,
Lombago,
Merrartai Eruptiona, 
PUre,
Rheumatism,
Ktogworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scald»,

,8km Dire»»*,
I Swelled Gland»,
|8era leg», 
i bore Hre.»ta,
Bwe Hernia, 
bore Three».
See* ot all blade, 
bprame, |
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Uleera,
Venereal 8orw, 
WeoLd» of all ktefifc

Volume

m

Cactio» I—None are genuine dale* ibo ww* 1 
' Holloway, New York and London” are dweafr 
able * a Wafer mark ie arary leaf of tbe book d 
dirvedone aronnd each not or bos ; tha ,-n-a me 
be plainly lieu by hoidng tbe leaf to tbe ligkti 
baud ao mu reward will be given te nny oev imfie 
>ug aueb information re me, lead t0 ihe dam fee 
el any party or per toe coun trici-mg the medetig 
or reeding the acme, knowing lhem to lie «périra 

•#* bold et ib# mai atoeaory of PiUiawr Id 
lowey, go Mat,leo Law, New York, and by lie 
, ep actable Druggiiaia and Dealers in Madldfr 
throughout tbe civilised world.

0y T here to cvneiderwble (living by ttkbq 
tbe larger aiavl

N. B — Durctioaifor Ihe guMancc of yatnaab 
every diaoide are aBxed to each poi and eea., 

IT Dealer io my well-bne wn me-'lctnre cw bin 
Sb-.w-Vaida, Llirulara, Ac, rent Hi kb OF ML 
PBN8E, by addrreeteg Tbue llello way, 80 ttetdn 
Lara. N. Y 

nav «

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS 1

PERKY 1) A V i S*
Vegetable Pain Killir,

The «rest Family Urdlci* 
•I Ihe Age I

TAKEN INTLHlk ALLY, CUM* 
Sudden Colds. Coeghs, 4c, Week hiomcch, Qm 
end UcbiUiy, Ne/s 111*4 Svis Mouth, Veukw, Lit* 
Complaint, Djepepaia or jiidinwiiion, Cisep « 
Pam in the Stomach, Bowel ( ompUu-t hiMM 
Cniia, Am* ie Choiera, UinhoA end Djecnwy.
TAMEM kxtkmmallv, Clin,

Felons, Ml», and Old bom, he vera Bnm ill 
i^caid*, tan, Biuia«* and hpiaiML bweiling elti• 
Joints, Hiegworm and 1 eucr. Bivhtn hrtüti 
krosH» > eei end Vhiibéains, 1 ooiacte, FMn II *1 
* ac%, MeantIgia and Hhewmaueai.

Tbe PAIM MILLER ie by univerntl coêê* 
allowed to r ave won for itself a réputation MMP 

ised 10 the biuioiy of medicioel preperaiW 
AU lushioiao* ou* « tkt 1 in the emir* eradicanoewi 
exiinciion of PAI ft in ail iie van ou» loiewtoti 
duntal ta tbe bumuo fsiniiy. end the ui.ftoWwi 
written and verbal iseMmony ol tbe n*N« â» T 
favour, aro il» own best adverihemeou. /g 

The Ugredkiote wbkh tmer into the , 
Klllt*r, being purely vegetable rendet it 
leetly este and ethesriou» remedy lakeu iff 
*• Wfrdl a* lor asteruai appiieauon. nheu V>c 1 
cording io directions 'i in eiikbt stain np* -f 
trvm ite u*e m external eppàwaaiione, u re»dify I 
wved by washing ie * luue elcoboi.
This medicine, justly cekbruud for the CM» é 

» many of the atihuious itwideni to tbe h»Ml 
famUy, baa now been bblwee ti e public over tw»f 
fears, and h*e found ita way into almost IMf 
•orner of the world ; and wherever it t* used, <1 
ame epinieo hi eapieaeed o( lie real n,edic*l pit*

In any ftMwk where prompt acrlon upon tbe if 
tern ie required, ihe Faen Miller ie mvaihfcble. w 
tohnnat met aeie neons eflecs in Melee Wing FiÜ 

1 n*aly wonderful ; and when used aouordieg • 
irerteune, is wee to ita name.

A PAX* KILLER
h to, to uuih, » FsmUy bled in dc, eed ibottH ll 
kept io evety family for immcdinto use. biWN 
ire railing should »J*«ye h»«e » bottle of fill 
remedy with them It to oot uclrequcmly tb# tot 
tbet pereuns ere sltockod with dira»*, nid I At* 
e.dicel did c»o be procured, the peuctu I» bvyeti 
the hup# ef rewvery. fisplstne ot vessel» she* 
eiwnyi supply themeelvee with » lew bottle» of ft 
rreeedy, before tosvuig poll,* by doing tu *ff 
will he to porawilon ol »s Utraiuubl# reeiedf » 
rreort to m cure ef sceideot or eud ts sun*»» 
•toko#», ll hre bred need tu

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
red sever hes toiled te » «Ingle rare, where it ^ 
thoroughly spplmd ee d» to* ippesreoe# of W 
•ympto*»-

Te tboee who bora so towg and led proved fif 
into of our urttcle, we would re y tb* w# «he 

ooutinne lo prepare o«r Fain Miller ol the bertem 
puree* matenaie, ai.d that it shall be evtry-Mfi 
worthy uf their apprvbeih/n a* » family rnwlieW 

ILT Price 2^ ceou.ôü ceoifr, and SI uo.
FfcliKY DAVIS * «UN,

Munnfaetarers and propriété », Providence, Ll . 
•## Sold in Mali ax by Avery. Brown, * Gfc

Brown, tires 4 Co Cog* well *>orsytb.
all the piincipai Druggute, apothatanea and OM 

u 80 pt 1*;

"Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A,SACRED BONO.
Bel to mwtie wi» piano farte accompaniment by 
Arnold Dost», Roysl Acsdemyof Music

Fw »eto et tl •
WESLEYAN BOOK RO#X. 

tw See Notice in Preeieeiel Wretry on ot Get.
loth. SOT 3

PR0VLNU1AL WESLEY All
owe a* or ths

Wfisleyu aelhedisl Chertl ef 8. I>- imeHS
Editor— Bcv. Jobs McMerrey.
Mured by Tbeophilu. Chembwlals.
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Terms of Subscript!oe #8 P« unnom, hull »*f 

in advonee.
Al) V KBTI8KMKNTB1 

The large and Increasing circulation of thiij 
rendors it • moat desirable advertising medium 

tUMli
Poe twelve Usee and under, lot insertion 

* eihcb line above 12—(additional)
** each continuance one-fourth of the above raM4 

All advertirementc not limited will be NtiM 
intii ordered out »»d ehurged uceordlxgly.

All communie»tien» end edvertiremest» t» M» 
«rawed to the Bditor. ■ '■

Me. Chembertein h* every frctlhy 
■nos sad Fewot Fxnrvtwn. 
bind» witbj fawtsess sad deapsteh.

facility wins» 
end Jos WeslJJ 
ip»teh |ce rwMflw

Mtoy » hrokJ
*"* »"|

Frit ihe mi|<lT 
ly tidil 

Aod ihr I 
Trusiil 

Oo Ike ll 
When |

L»»«ru» lira t 
nv»th I 

Loving Mini 
guard/ 

11 lit 
Bvge I 

For th» I 
At th» j

In tbe wtldvnl 
their i 

l’.ul eed till» 
tb» chJ 

M.ry Mu 
Friend 

But thfiJ 
When] 

Kvrty ph*» \ 
tried

H»rp» sr« hit 
feiutiu 

But tber 
Aod tlj 

God with 
(iivelh

Oi lb» cloud 
•isr of] 

Ool will not
Hi.! 

And bsyl 
W. .I,| 

Th»l to I 
Cork* J

Conve
Th# «uhjoid 

sut .btogrsphj 
publiehed is] 
eottrr booh I 

Mr. Fn 
pliMently lit 
kingdom of 
old. Hi» 
J*wi»h religio 
» RihbL Nj| 
lo which of 
the tradition j 
it descended 
•srly religio 
—•• b» ww i 
or » erumb ol| 
iog upon it. 
f»»t in the 
preeeribed | 
long. Neill 
with Gentil# l 
to ceil Jrauel 

hinged. He | 
mother who ( 
'•4-oher, to wti 

tok mede 
may heij 

, .^s I 
r»#7 Pti 

hie «tedie» in I 
eepitei of Hoi 
ertebreted fori 
with tbe utl 
fifth year it] 
plome, end 
•it •!»•».
•nd fa ht» ok 
portsnee, for | 
nstive city 
Aral time it »|J 
tbe eun."

Soon «fieri 
fether-in-lew 
«•meet—piotJ 
ellow their bc| 
tbvy encour 
new, for whit 
money. Tbit 
olhciered i 
•ynegogut», 
galion,
whole of Hud 
Sid unrettUq 
pitriotic »p 
tribuied. Hd 
min rwolfedl 
cieil, end relil 
with hi» wife | 
in tbe good | 
July, 1813.

On hi» »m|
» lilustion 
difficulty we 
Eogluh lengl 
th» Fortugu^
prerented bi»| 
him » letter uf 
ded to tbe J, 
officiel niceti 
cendidste, so]
»» their 
which Dr. >1 
bhout three I 
riot» Goepel j 
heert-

The dewn | 
wss eccuelon 
Lord’s dey. 
thronging io| 
homeward» I 
be Tsriou.iy I 
think » Wbd 
people will 
bl*phemou 
he would 
geoee, mu
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